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McGee Hearing Ends

■od Baon Shette ^
n te S-hour flow came atter the 

wildcat had been shutln eeeeral da|re 
while tanka were beinc erected.

Aa aoon aa the well is cleaned up 
the potential win be taken and 
the' new tleld opener will be put on 
rpsular production.

rnoatlw ia. IJiO feet from aouth 
and n o  feat tram west lines ot see- 
tloa U, block 3a, T-l-S, TttP aur-

, Aowlna tublnc pressure duiinf
the 5-hour test was tJSO pounds ________ _________
at the start and 1.300 pounds at command spokesman, said It the

' MUNSAN, KOREA— t/P)— Everything was set Tues- 
I day to resume Korean truce talks as soon a.s Red negotia
tors ratify a security agreement.

Allied and Communist liaison officers completed th^ 
pact Monday, detailing ground rules for renewing armis- 

I tice negotiations after a ̂ two-month break, 
j The United Nations Com-"*— \
I mand promptly ratified i t ' 
and called on the Reds to re- 

lopen talks “ \yithout further 
delay.”

, The Reds didn't answer Monday. i 
Brig. Oen. William P. Nuckols.

end.
Oss-oU ratio was 1.700-1

Water, As Wei I As ' 
Oil Found In New 
Pay In C-N Howard
• Laiio on  & Oas Company No. 3 
CUnits, which flowsd an estlmatsd 
Si to M bamla of oil per hour trcaa 
a mm and higher pa; on the north- 
aato tode ot tha East Yealmoor field

U N Forces 
Closing In 
OnKumsong

EIGHTH ARMY. KOREA 
— (A*)— American tanka rum
bled into flaming Kumsong

ft now making m en hole.
The flow was from the Intcrral i 33

at 7451-3$ feet. TTiat section la. Communist liaison officers
about 300 teat abore the regular I completed thetr arrangements for 
Pemnyleanian reef Ume pa; at the : renewal of negotiations by signing 
Bast,Veahnoor field. • ^  eight-point security pact at

TTie section which made the oil

I Red answer Is receh-ed Tuesday 
' mooting, a full scale negotiaUon 
' session may be called for the after
noon.

The general view In this AlUed 
peace camp was that truce talks 
arould be underway again by Wed
nesday. at the latest.

TTie two five-man negotiating;j Monday for the second time 
committees wtll meet in a faded*! j , .  jjj^ee davs as Chinese re
yellow tent at Panmunjom. ml^a.v before'advancing AUled In-
between opposing front lines. They
will take up right where they left; ^
off at Kaesong-on the qur^on of j 
where to create a O e ^ t a r l^  |

_  * Then they lumbered back through^amended the Ksesong talks Aug- |

and gas Is a sandy detrltal. either 
in the tower Woltaaip ot the Per- 
mtoa or In the Ctocb o t A t  upper

Tfeg MW pgy
be too
wben the tool wan ______________
feet of pipe Un ofl and 855 teat I 
at aalt'water. :

TTm protect will go on and try to ! 
make an oU wren from tbs net Hw«a 
If Irfans to produce there It will 
be ptagged back to the 7401-35 loot 
aectknr and cemplated there.'- 
‘ LoeattoD la 1400 feet from soufh 
and 335 feet tram west lines of the

10:45 sm. Monday- 
Three hours and 35 minutes later, 

(Continued On Page Five)

Hre Routs Guests 
On ThirteeUtfi Floor 
Of Adolphus Hotel

DALLAS — — OccupaiHA of the 
thlrtoentb floor of the 25*story 
Adolphus Hotel were evacuAted xp 
the hotel lobby early Monday when 
a $12,000 fire swept through a roenn

own lines.
AlUed infantr>TDen, strUtlnc out 

of the fog. overran two hill masses. 
Including the highest yet taken on 
the 15-miIe Kumsong front.

The Reds put up a hot fight on 
one rldegiine for a UtUe while. Then 
they withdrew, and the United Na- 
ttaoe fedeatiyew a^peofle* 
oppoeod through

Deepite the eoggy going, the ad* 
vmooe was eo rapid englneen had
a hard Ume keeping up with the 

i infantrymen.
* Fwty-two Chlneee didnt bother 
to retreaL 11)07 surrendered.

Ground acUon quieted all along, 
the front as liaison officers com* j 
pleted arrangemenu for resuming; 
truce talks, but the alt over North* i

HIGHWAY DEDICATED— Fred A. Wemple of Mid
land. a member of the State Highway Commission, 
speaks at the formal dedication of the 17-mile, mil- 
lion-dollar stretch of-highway between Midland and 

"OdeKsa. Other dignitaries .seated in the background,
■ left to right, arc; Mrs. Ken Regan, Midlanif, Midland 

Mayor Perry Pickett, State Rep. J. T. Rutherford, 
Stanley M. Erakine, Midland, president of the Mid- 

..J a n d  Chgmfeer o€ and^
Tom Davi^' l>otB of

--------------------------------------- --------------------------- 1. ........................ - ■ ——

AEC Sets 
O ff Baby' 
Atom Blast

LOS VEGAS, NEV.— (iP) 
— The smallest U, S. atomic 
explosion on record was set 
o ff at sunrise Monday jby 
Atomic Energy- Commission 
scientists.

signalling perhaps the start of a 
new atomic weapon era, the Infant 
A-bomb—U bomb It was—flashed 
sharply for -about one-tenth of a 
second. It was seen on a mountain 
about SO miles away.
' To eager-onlookers In Las Vegas, 
the flash was obliterated by the 
bright, early morning sun.

It waa a letdown In Contrast to 
the five brilliant flashes which lit 
up the desert sky Ih tests here last 
Winter.
VYUaesaed By Ncwiman

To . setentista. It probably was a 
bigger thrill than many of the pre
vious larger blasts.

To control the atom and its fis
sioning so that it goes "p(X)f"— 
without much mere-force than a 
large artillery burst — that woul(  ̂
stand as a milestone In nuclear sci
ence.

One of the few men outside the 
AEC test site to see the tiny weapon 
perform was Joe McClain, telegraph 
editor of the Las Vegas RCTlew- 
Joumal.

“It was hardly larger than the 
(Continued On Page Five)

32 KHIed, I N  Hurt 
As Earthquakes Rock 

ilslanil Of Formosa
j TAIPBH. FORMOSA — OF) 
SarHiquakM, which have kllleil

Korea, Inflation 
Hit Toy Counters

-northeMt quarter of tha northwest ,̂ nd haUway and damaged several 
quarter of aecOon la. mock 37. rooma.
BatTC survey. It la five rnOea nortb- 
west of Vlncrat.

Winkler Wildcat Is 
High To Failure 
On Pennsylvanian

SomoUnd Oil Sc Oas Company 
No. 1-A S. B. Wlghs Southeast 

, Winkler 'County wildcat to 12̂ 500 
feet to explore the BUenburger 
topped the Pennsylvaiilan high to 

. tero>(Sec  ̂ dry holee in the adjacent 
ragUma. -

Both of thoee failures had some 
toiowt of pneelhlf production-but 
not enough to make oil wells.

SUnoUnd No. I-A Wight topped uveral rooms, 
the FeniMylvanlan at I410 feet, to w. Stickler. 52. of Alice, a patron

I, It was the second Dallas tire In 
12 houn. A wind-whipped 
caused $$5,000 dama^ to a two*  ̂
story building In the 1600 bkxk oX'

I Main Street Sunday afternoon, 
j Two women were o%'ercome by 
I smoke, a man suffered head and |
I face bums and another man col- 
lapeed from shock in the hotel fire.

Investigator D. C. Dabbs said the 
hotel blaze started In a^bom oc
cupied by Frank Phinney of Big 
Spring. Phinney told Investigators street

west Korea flamed with six jet By SAM DAWSON
NEIw  YORK— (/P)— A record dollar volume of tovs

Returning American pilots re* • s. ai.-
ported thexproDdbly d«troyed two « «  >" stores this year 
Russlan*type ICIO-15 jets and dam* | dren.

blase another. The Fifth Air Force' But the shadow o f the Korean war and the defense 
said all American planes returned ‘ 
safely.

Mrs. Bill Davis, 41, 
Dies; Rites Tuesday

Mrs. Bill Davis. 41. died Monday 
at her residence. 1504 North D 

following a year’s Illness.

program already lios on the toy departments, 
more pla.stic and wooden toys this year.
-------------------------------------------*  There still

Bank Deposits Here 
Total $56,838,625

are 'a lot of 
metal toys in the stores—  
because the manufacturers 
speeded up production in the 
first four months of this year before 
curbs on metal use became strln- 

Mldland's two national banks re- gent. But the makers of metaf
he had leR the room about an hour | n.vls wV  lirra 'ln "Brown ' “  **'*5' “  « -before the m—  was renorted a t ' ^ “  w w “  Brown the close of business October 10. In place them on re-orders In the fu-before the blaze was reported at county March 31. 1*10. | ^iponM to a call Monday from the  ̂L e ,

A longtime resident of Midland,; u 3 Comptroller of Currency 
Mrs. Davis moved here In 1038 from 
Baird, following her marriage.

Survivors Include the husband.
BUI Davis; a daughter. Joy Lynna. 
and a son. Donald Ray. aU of {
Midland: the mother. Mrs. P. S.

more. Ntook this Chinese National
ist Island for the second successive' 
dsy Tutoday.

Thousands ran excitedly Into the 
streets as the last shock came short
ly after midnight.

Other thousands, sleeping on the 
group because their homes Were 
damaged In the first series of 
quakes Monday, were awakened by 
the tremor at 12:05 am.

The first occurred at 5i40 am.
for a record number o f ch'il-!! out Monday and Monday night.

I Nationalist sources said the worst 
damage uid casualties apparently 
were at the east coast town of ^ 1̂ -  
Leln, 'With a population of 45,0̂ 0; 
They estimated more than 20 pv* 
sons killed and 100 casualttei there.

There are

2:58 ajn. It was not learned hov. 
the fire started.
Fear Fereeos HeepHaUsed

The fire burned into the hallway 
and destroyed the door panels to

-w—- 4* _ A# ■w.iwww.m ■ u l c  UHJUter, oarB. r .  o .  *glvq tt ■ dktum of mlnia 5433 feet on the fifteenth floor, walked down , walker of Plalnvlew - two brothers !'•"'* reported deposits of *37,033.-
gm RAAx ^  ̂  -_______  __mm .. *i . .  . . . . . . . .eo ttiat marker.

frtm  Twe Sides
an outside fire escape. He suffered 
a seizure, possibly from the strain Ralph Walker of Plalnvlew and 

Raymond Walker of Tulia. and two

Toy prices, on average, are about 
10 per cent higher than last Christ
mas, says William A. Wenner, presl* 
dent of the Toy Manufacturers of 
the U. S. A. He estimates stores 
already have ordered $330,000,000

__  worth of toys, at manufacturers*
i 922.40 and loans and discounts total- ! This i$ $30.000j000 more than

 ̂ The Midland National Bank re- 
I ported deposits of $19,805,703,10 and 
j loans and discounts totaling $4,516,* 
! 281.78.

The First National Bank of Mid*

anmWM t *  1 1 •» • g«5^UIU*lU W ttiACr Ui 1 U4AS. ■DQ O
Z  “PO" reaching the Mrs C. E. Tlppa of'Plain-V ^  ^  «*npany J|Ov 1 Wneel* . street and m as given hoeoital treat- '

Ing *7483.I04.»0.

I street and w as given hoapltal treat 
’ hola Ore mllca to {)>• weat. - ment 
oamlatca 75 fast high to

tolgarito Petroleum Company No. 
I  Vnkpier, anotlier duster four and 
Bito balf mUaa to the northweet.

n  hag reached 8437 feet In iim» 
aod WM making more bolt at last 
retwet. Tip to now it baa not report
ed havl^  togged any poaaibllitlee 

* of produstlao.
TTie high structural poaitlon It 

haa toada tome intereated oteerveri 
I belief that tt m l^t find com- 

petroleum In some of tha 
jower formations.

to the be 
mercul

H. L. Borden. iS. of Philadelphia, 
was burned about the face and 
hea<L Investigator Debba Mid he 
waa directly acroas the hall from 
the room In which the fire started.

Helen Inge. 28. and Louise Ouyer. 
33, both of New Vork. were over
come by smoke and giren hoepital 
treatment.

The fire was brought under con
trol at 3:33 am. and most of the 
people In the lobby returned to 
thetr rooms.

view and Mrs. W, A. Oalnes of 
Browna-ood.

Funeral serv-icea wUl be held at 3 
pm. Tuesday la the First Baptist 
Church In Midland.

Interment will be at Reslhaven 
Memorial Park.

RwiiibIs ProspftcRor 
* * T » 4 e 5 0 0 F M t l 8 T o  
^  IMIUd By Soxoii

Saxon IxplarAan Company No. 1 
Mrs. 8. Blxby and otben i< to be a 
4JS0-foot wildcat tn Southeast Run- 
nab County. It ts ten miles sfiuth- 
caM at Bellinger.

Loeattato la M S  foet from eouth 
and eaet lines ot aeotton 518. C. H. 
WllUnghem eunrey.

Tbto makes tt etsht mllas Muth- 
weet ot the Loie Biunlght sand 
flald.

Big Lokt.rFMd GbRs 
Ell«t^burg«r Tsttar

Big Lake OU Caagpany of Texon 
ts to drUl an KUenburgar expiora- 
tion m Uie Big Lake (MU ot SoitUi- 

(Crytt^utd On Fas* Sevan)

Weatherman Puts 
On Variety Show

Midland had a “variety show” of 
weather' during the weekend.

There was both bright sunshine 
aod cloudy weather. Even a trace 
of rain fell between sandstorms 
Sunday. High winds fanned In two 
diaters.

Midland was In the path of ' a 
squaU line which blew through 
Ouadahipe Pass and extended as 
far east M AbUenc.

Wlntia of apgroximately 58 mllea 
per hour i t p ^  through Midland, 
Odaaea. Big Spring and other cities 
atoog the Texai aod Padfto Rail
road.

VMtMlUy In Midland was cu t 
tUarpiy IV blowing mnd.

Ona unofficial weather observer 
In the city termed It: "blow -.^t no 
eoU; Claude—but no show ' (of ap
preciable rain).

SIX BELIEVED LOST 
AH HTEAMER FOlTfDERH 
.^ATTHES, ENGLAND —(>P>—A 

small coastal steamer foundered In 
I the storm-lashed North Sea Mon
day and Its crew of six was believed 
drowned.

The Pandora, a 353-ton vessel, sank 
only four mills offshore.

N«w Tax  B it* Takes 
Effect Novem ber’l

WASHINGTON—(>»̂ “̂ Hlgher Ux- 
e» on income and many things poo* 
pie buy u'Ul go into effect Novem
ber I. They ore Included In the new 
tax act, expected to increase the 
federal revenue $5,691,000,000 a year.

The measure provides for indi
vidual tax booste ranging from II _________________
to 12 per cent for most taxpayers.
Slid excise isales) tax increase* on i • J
a long list of Items including Uquor, | I f ir C C  i n j U l C u  
gasoline and household appliances. |
and bigger taxes for corporations. IH  d l Q l l T O n  w i U S n

last year 
But the:re are a million more 

youngsters under 14 this year than 
last, says Melvin Freud, president 
of the Toy Quldanoe Council. Santa 
Claus will have more than 48 mil* 
lion names on his list—thanks to 
the war and postaar boom in the 
baby business.
Reflect TensleD Of Tteet  ̂

Many of the toys rene<R the 
tension of the times—atomic guns, 
a gun that smokes ahen

Community Chest 
Dinner Plans Mode

Final plana for the bt| Com
munity Chest kick-off dinner Tues
day night were being whipped intP 
shape Monday.

The dinner for Chest‘vorkers will 
be held at 7 pm. tn the Crystal 
Ballroom ot- Hotel Scharbauer. 
Chest leaders will outline the cam
paign prooeduree to ralla 856,44745.

Wednesday night, Midland resi- 
denta will be asked to turn on their 
porch lights as an Invitation for 
campaign workers to call.

TContlnued On Page Flve>

K«n Ragan Urgas 
Mineral Stockpiling

HAILEY, IDAHO —OP)— R e p .
Rsn Regan (D-Texas) says more 
ore purchasing depots should be 
established throughout the west 

The Texan, chairman of the . , .
House Mines aod Mining subeom* i ^
mlttee, Sunday said stockplUng af | contracts betwewi* tbe TBxs# Oas 
ore is a good answer to re a cU v a t lo n  j T™n*nil»sion ttoqporaUon and par- 

flred, [Of old mines and development oft**® froi”  whom-It buys gas.

By COTE BOCTB
The sanity teial o f  Richard 'W. McGee .eanie to Bn 

abrupt end Monday when Judge R. W . (Bob) Hamilton 
ordered a mistrial after one o f the jurors became ill and 
was transferred to a hospital. G

The case immediately- was transferred to the 
District Court in El Paso, sod  Judge David E. Muicahy 
El Paso win set the^ate fog the trial.

The jury was d isch arge  by Judge Hamiitoo at 9:46 
•♦a.m. after Sheriff -Eld Dar

nell o fficiary  reported that 
W . E. Glober, one o f the 
jurors, had become ill late 
Saturday night and was 
tnnsfeiT8d4o a hospital early Sun
day.

The nature of Olober's UliiaH waa 
not disclosed but be waa dtadiBrtod 
tram the Western q^tnie-Bofpttal 
Sunday aftemoon.

‘TTbe lawyers on both aidaa'* 
Judge Hamilton told the waialnlns 
11 men, “have tried everythiiig In 
the world to continua wttk this 
trial

“TOiere seems to be no total way, 
bovKsver, ainee the lav requim  a l 
deeialoD by 13 men.”
DMplays Ns Seaetiea 

MeOee; himself, dl^layed no re- 
aetton at the announocSients and a 
short time later was taken bacto to 
big oen tn the Midland County 

' ja il, where be win remain until the 
ioPM O  trlaL

.OfScers said he made no oob- 
ment about the case, .although ha

Egypt Hurls 
NewCharges 
A t Britain ^

CAIRO— (A’)— Egypt,, her 
forces re^ rted  moving rap- 
idly/*iowarid mobilization on 
a war basis, Monday ac
cused Britain anew o f ‘ 'acts 
of oggressldn.” Britain sent fresh 
troops Into the disputed Sues Cuial 
Zone and Cairo newspapers sald  ̂
an Egyptian guerrilla movement war 
farming to drive the Britons out.

■gypt’s government sent a nev 
note Irefa thevMtnfttiyiof Rxelsn'
Affairs to the Brttlati KiulMMy, ao- 
cuslng the Brltldh 0(  “new acto'ed 
aggression.," R  said:

“Not .aatiafled'yth defying **~*“*r asked them to
fealhigar of tp5 Atrfl popubUton,' ^im a copy of the Bllde.

.aâ WMM iv V  a^ritlih auth(*bttot In the eonal aeoe: 
wish alio to

, catnt tor
f -  '«> 5 «ote  MAMWtfsh ttoops iM e more. aKook tlila ChtncM National* .—.a.__ a __s M.smurdsr at Port Sald^mmlAlir 

sd ailttsrpttaa asDtnr befort 0 0 9 ^  
Povemorate Olflat In Fort 8a i^

A abmt time before, the Egyp
tian government made public a note 
(drarging that 'Uie. Brltlah aettonrf- 
In the Sues area made it look of 
S  hie British were “moving in to 
tonquer the. country.”
' A British spokesman said the 
British Royal Navy now was eon- 
txoUtng movements of shiniing 1% 
the SUM area and canylng sup̂ ' 
piles for Britons guarding the stra
tegic 104-mlle canaL vital link In 
the Commonwealth’s lifeline.

British warships guarded both 
endS'Of the canal

First Payment Of 
Gas Gathering Tax 
Made Under Protest

X
AUSTIN ---<87— TTw fink pro

tested payment imder Texar, new 
natural gai tax lav waa mask to 
Comptroller Robert 8 . Calvert iftm- 
day.

It was a check for 836,782.47 ftem 
the Texas Oas TranxmlssleD Oop- 
poratton of Owensboro, Ky. AeiUfi 
the stub in red tniewritten lattors 
was the notation:

“Payment made under protesL*  ̂
Accompanying the check waa a 

formal protest alleging that tte 
new tax of nlne-twentl6thi of a eaot 
per 1,000 cubic feet la uneonstttM 
tional and “an unlawful burden en 
Interstate commerce.”

The protest further datmed that

Ria mother, l o t .  R. H. Stull ot 
taspo, teCfeo IB 
JBtt N>:ai5ifti 

B ou nceraW S el
(OonMnoed Od Pagu Plve)

1 new ones. ' It gave notice that the eoraimiix
“If the miner knew he had a long- int^da to pursue “aU legal 

range program—five years or so— kWi’ -to get Ito q3B.75Ktl ba(^ ■ .J

★  LA TE NEW S FLASHES  ★
» NEW YORK— (/P)— Tha crippling, sight-day 

longghors ttriks Mondoy tprsod to S^on Island 
pisrg at Isodsrt of tho wildcat wolkout vowod to Ho 
up ovary pisr in Hit world's grMtost port hy nifliN  
foil.

FORT WORTH— — Bank statements issued 
Monday showed the 16 bonks of Fort Worth ond Tor- 
ront County set all-time high recorcU October 10 in

PJXL

both deposits, $474,663,.., 
counts, $205,872,530.51.

WA$HINGTON 
Monday reversed itMl# 
peal by six ottecMys

.10, and loons and dis-

Tlie S e^ m e Couit 
agreed fe Ibeer en ep- 

■ewtewces
for their cohdwet d ^ n f the New York trial ef the 
11 top Commgniit Party leadert.

STANTON—Three persons 
Injured, ona seriously, at 5 
Sunday In a three-car coUlsloo three 
mllM weet of Stanton.

In the Veteran’s Administration 
Hoapltal at Big Spring with a poa- 
ilble skull fracture It John David 
MUllron, 58. of Abilene, whlto two 
Stanton youtha, OrexeU Undtrwood, 
17, and Kathryn Raeves. 13. are In 
Martin Coimty Hoepital tn Stan
ton.

Underwood reeelved a potoUda 
back Injury In tha accidant whlto 
tha Raavea girl leoafred a fraetnrsd 
coUar-bsoa.

Two oiiMr BtaeUti youtha and 
Otha Lto-eitodaUk M, ac aie 
Sprint, drtnr ot ttot thUl uMtoew 
bUa, tteape* lajury.

Boa and uw an AODOORAPri: 
tha outatanSbic dtetathie maehlna 
Call Bakar Ofltot EquhMMut Oe, 
Dial 4-5*05. SlieVmt itomt,—(ASv).

wa could develop a 
stockpile of strategic 
mlneralA'*

considerable 
and npeded

The, payment.-tmdtr prateft^x 
the first neqessaiy total ftip  M4 
Ing toifard auob llUgaOML

ttig  SaysTaaMy ^ 
iksletom' See To 
iM pM eM lnU M

N|nr YORK — m — Sheppard 
wing ^  whoae wife haa mUad 
benigri^ on hto European raeoantie 
ventmea. came homa Mooday to 
dtomee bar so bt^can putsue-tboto 
,venturea further.

King, Texai oil IWr. mid be vgoU  
toaive for HouatSo Monday aftar- 
nooQ. to .start dtgoroe aetton agahift 
bbr wife. OloriA so ha can trad 
Saqala Oamal. EgypUsn daaear.

“Xba veryjiak X get the dleatce. 
rm  goinc to b o o a ff to Caleo to 
merry Samto,* hfim td, addiniiew* 
he hoped to gut the Omne b  ttm  

waeka.* '
Maala]| Far Dhtto
• Hto mother, Mra. Bonner OliM, 
has thiuataned to dtolnbetlt him 
If be aew ̂ m n gh  with the mar
riage.

TTie 3t-year-<dd TUxan mid ha 
dldnX a x p ^  any difficulty raosQ- 
elltiM bur to tha maatoge, how
ever, particularly 11 ha tfareatenad «• 
etposa aome “ family tkatetoos," 
vhM i be (UdnT dmertbu further.

*T think aba wU Ond it neeta.:. 
mry to aettto wltbMlt any troubto,* 
be said. “Ste objaets to anything I 
do. She Juat wants me around hto 
to  aba can toll toe what to do.”
V XhM aald be probably would 
Uaka a largm aattlement on his 
V^a than ha did the first time. 
‘■tlMm things are neceiaar; If you 
don’t want any troubto with your 
wife,” ha said.

He said ha expects to marry in 
Cairo, honeymoon tn Capri and 
-flpal6. azKl bring his bride to the 
pn|tri8tates to live.

‘*)'8^ 'V ary poeltlve Sarnia is not 
'* tog. (or my money." he

"SBIto IM  gotten better mar- 
.rittotottin  mine.”

7 I

Millionth DP WHI BiEi^iiifQiidener 
A t William Y . Penn

GENEVA—(jF)—Alexander Rane- 
say, 47, Ctoacb refugee who fled bq- 
fore the Red army In 1546 with hto 
wife and two children, waa feted 
In a blam of camera lights aod ora- 
kny hate Mondny as the 1,000,000th 
tufngsa remtttod by the Internation
al Refugee Organlmtlon.

Ranemy and hto fimlly will toava 
.BTamm, Oenaaay, on tha IRO- 
chai toted ihlp Mtor Noeetaber 3 
Is i tbalr aaw bome tn JUtdlaiM. 
Hwsto Altar Sfai ysHi ai a man 
ertthout a country tn varloua Aus
trian rafugm oampa ot ttm. ZRO 
Ranemy will be at hsmt lato next 
moAtb at 810 We^ Btorty Street,

In Midland. -  
TTM Csech tefugea. fonasr ctoato 

managw for a toovaklM titoi 
wlH be gasdebar and haiK iylB  at 
the* home ot TnUtom Y . Pana, coo- 
sulthig faotogtot, -in MHlqfd ^nCi 
Ranemy will he Ms wifb, Mirta 
Julia. S' dnm dtafgitori, sad hto 
dau^tars, Lydia. !{ ,  and M B s, 14

ward.'Xo

a ttorn  at Mbn-
dsq^'ctoiltoyam ta ^ n may mp-

cr of g-Idndstgartoli boa (or tha 
VM. Anar DipmSihto' School to
a-i«a.<vg y

J. Donald Klagiley. dlroetor sbi-

toS l^A paseh to

on s  mlUton psagls who Mtotoiy- 
tog with an thiir toiarttk I to d lb  e
wfittoebV**

Ki,

http://www.m
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wsaHiMQfroN-<«>-iii la ha*
NIM N atMant far up to S,«x>D00 

mMI iRMMn priaaow t  from 
JJjJjJJ* tha Slato D«pait>

N aa nawM i hnadeatt.

Ntoth Oarolliia tea  4M.0M aerto 
TTNMNnf^M

■ m rT *  R t l i m
i r a i K h i t i t

CNa— IMupultowpwirtty***—N
fe rtifti to <H Mat of th* troaht*
to toOMa aad txpel ptna latoa 
ahhpa aaS aid aatora to loolh* aad 
Mat law. Madv, mdaowd braachial 
— toiM a QaaraaMad to ptaan  m b  
ar Maaar ratoadid CtooMaWon W  
•toad to* ttot e< ailbaM of aawa.C R E O M U i:S IO N

Nine Killed, 25 
Or More Hurt When 
Church Roof Falls

BUXNO0 A1RX8—0P>—At l*aat 
nln* childran and aduUa war* klUad 
and St tnjurad aertooaly toioda; In 
th* coUapa* of a church roof dur- 
tnt a eommunloo InatrueUon elaaa 
tor children.

Soma MO paraona had iaminad 
M " Juan EranceUata Church, on* 
at tha oldaat in the cltjr'a port 
araa. Tha rlctlmi ware cruahed ba- 
MaUi falllnc atone and Umbers.

'Church ettlclals expressed bellat 
Ttbrattons from heav; pnfumatia 
drlila used In makinc recent stre«t 
rapairi may hav* contributed to 
th* accident.

Bxcapt tor a faw watarfalla and 
rapids, the Coofo. Rlear la navl«a- 
bi* bo rtear ataamar for almoat 4.000 
mile*.

• f l ^ r  C O N T I N I N T A t  A I K L I N I  S <

Dutch E d ific *
Antwor to  Provletn R iinlo

B E  T M E B Et

in stead  of en route

aum nam

■OEBONTAl.
IDaelctad

cathadral
in ------

t  Ballads
13 Arm; offleer
14 Scnsaless 

parson
15 Soak flax 
II Titan
II Musical 

direction 
II Diminutive of 

Edward 
to Struule 
23 Salutation 

(coll.)
S3 Otherwis*
2S Pilament 
27 Suture 
21 Curvet 
30 Anent
30 Transpoa* 

(*b.)
31 Atop
32 CaU (Scot.)
33 Hir*
33 Sacred son( 
SI Prod
39 Brother of 

Jacob (Bib.)
40 Exist
41 Harms
47 Railroad (ab ) 
41 Finish 
so Container 
51 Three-toed 

sloths
53 Hangman’s 

knot
54 Sign
51 Sugared 
57 Helps

VERTICAL 
1 Assents 
3 Sewing tool

3 Bxplodv*
4 Pronoun
5 Tharafor*
I Praclpitation
7 Braid
I Poaaa
9 Hypothatieal 

fore*
10 Serbian capital
11 It U o f ------

architactur*
nstapa
17 Direction (ab.
30 Ptaitnad
31 Coven with 

straw
34 Malayan 

garment
31 Attires

Satui, Rain Fail To Halt 
Oil Man Bob Hope's Show

33 It contains 
famous 

. 4 painttnpi
' by------
% 14 Befor* this 

31 Member of 
Catholic order 

1)7 Carat for 
43 Encourage

4IPar«it 
44BewUd*r*d 
45 Traps 
4IPinslto 
49 Pamal* nbU t 
SlMaaaur* al 

araa (pL)
S3 Conpato peliit 
SSDlphthtag

IT

r

p ? r
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I Rope Game Backfires 
.On Six-Year-Old Boys

LARCHMONT. N Y.—uPV- Two 
<ilx-]rear-old boy* tied a rope around I 
their walEU and pul)ed< It U.ut be-1 
tween them Sunday a.s they stood | 
on opposite sides of the street.  ̂

A car came alone î nd hH the 
rope. The *chUdrert were thrown I 
to the pavement John H Edwards,̂  
J r . was killed. His friend. Shahln 
Akhavt. suffered a fractured skull.

cal' voixtf .ilV®*'

K1 Salvador ts the smallest and 
most densely pcnwlated of lh« Cen
tral American republics, says the 
National Oeocraphlc Society

WEST TEXAS  
OFFICE SUPPLY
204 W. Texoi • Dial 4-64S1

connnmRL m  ures
GENERAL FIREPROOFING 

a DESKS a FILES 
a CHAIRS

An acqualntanca you atop to speak 
to for a moment asks casually. "How 
are you?"

Wrong: Stop to tall th* paraon all 
the thing* that ar* wrong In your 
life

Right: Pass th* question off with 
a word or two. The cooTeotlonal 
How are you?" I* not an Invitation 

to unload all of your trouble*.

Advartla* or B* PorgoUan

L I T T L E  L l - Z

Nertr ova money to a poor 
moA or kiu o Komaly woman’ -' 
they'll both tolk oboat it.

H a u ls  p r a s t k a l f y  a n y t h in g ^

h a u ls  a v a n f h in a  p r a t t k a l l y l

Bab Bop* iiabbad th* Up of his 
famous noM and illtod it a HtU* 
further skyward as ha made a cart
ful svaep aeroto hU upper Up wnh 
a tofaty raaor.

"Bure." ha said, turning away 
hxxh the mirror, and grabbing •' 
tcwal. "I was her* a couple of yean 
ago. Navar thought I’d b* oominfl 
back to put on a show, though.

-You knew 1 hav* a !lttl« oil 
property do#n hara la 8ei.rry 
County."

He rinsed hia fac* carefully and 
made a coupl* of facas at htmielf 
in Um mirror.

"Mar* any luck with oU?" aome- 
OD* asked, j .

-Luckf’  ha axolalroed. whirling 
around. “ I l^i*« Tm tha lucklaat 
eharactar in th* world. !

*W* started drilling down thrr* 
aiid hit 31 walla In a row. BtlU try
ing to hlt^abA* mdre.
Aaathar IN Taars

"I guess I'v* mad* more out of 
thoa* walls than I’U make In shew 
buslnsto th* raat of my Ufa I saw 
a gaologlstU report yestarday and 
It aaid thara’s atUl enough uil for 
another 100 yean down there"

Th* Irrapraaalbl* Hop* was dla- 
oourslng on th* oil business as he 
moved around the sixth-floor suite 
at Hotel Settorbauer Sunday after
noon. preparing to leave for Me
morial Stadium, where mere than 
4.000 paraona waited for the show 
he wgp.aUglng with Lea Brown nnd 
his oNhestrw. under sponaoiship of 
the Midland Shrine Club.

In th* suite’s living room. Mayor 
Perry Pickett waited to eacort him 
to th* stadium and In th* dressing 
room blondf Marilyn MaxweU wa* 
putting the finishing touche* on 
her make-up.

“I really hadn’t planned on com
ing to Midland at all." Hup* con
tinued, as ha dug through a bag 
fuU of golf balls, looking tor a 
ahlrt.

"But W* had thl* off day and w ^  
had to keep Lea Brown and hla boys 
working. It was Just for them that 
we cam* out hara."

-Wall, you might aa weU kaep 
on working." someone sugteated to 
him. "Aftar all, aomeona has to pay 
for all those warplanas and tanka." 
Bright Pink Shirt

Hope grinned aa h* itruggled Into 
a bright pink shirt.

"Thaft right," he said, "but don’t 
sUrt steiling my gags. I have to 
use that one on my snow Come on. 
let’s go."

Fifteen minutes later, he walked 
into the stadium and. throifgh rain 
and dust, he kept up his chatter 
for the nest couple of hours, jiving 
way only long enough for the music 
of the orchestra and the warbllns 
of Marilyn Maxwell.

"I want to tell you how .thrilled 
I am to be here," he explained to the 
crowd and then turned to the or

watching a big cloud of sand rolling 
aaraa* th* stadium, "if we wait long 
enough Kerrvlll* arlll probably blow 
right by her*."

Aftar th* show, th* group board
ed a Navy transport pl)n* and left 
for KarrvUle. From these they went 
to Corpus Chrlstl where they will 
do their regular brosKlcaat from the 
Naval Air Station. ~~

Midtand H^rt« Third 
In Sfota Fdir Conftit

0ALLAB-<iP)-8nirper W« owned, 
by X  P. Wagganir of. N et Worth 
and ridden by Hno JohaMB, won 
the open catting ban* ehntgit at 
the Stoto N Ir toinday Ngbt with 
43S points.

Other winners in order'meluded: 
Straw Boas T , owned and ridden 
by Roy Tharp of Masqutte, 434 
points; Chiokasha Mika, ownod and 
ridden by BusUr Welch at Midland, 
433; Buster Bh owned by X  0. Bu
bo of Dallas and ridden by Bob 
Burton, 430; Kbicle, owngd bP L  
Olaspy of Innis and riddgn ^  blUt 
Baonett. 413.

★  IN HOLLYWOOD -k

Jeff Chandler Gives OK 
To Wife's Acting Career

By ER8KINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Cerrespendent

H O L L Y W O O D  — Exclusively 
Youre: Jeff Chandler and hla vrlfe, 
Marjorie Hoenshelle. have Ironed 
out (heir disagreement about Mar
jorie’s acting career. Mrs. Chandler, 
who rasembles Maureen O’Hara, 
now has an agent and will try for 
stardom with Jeffs blessings.

a • •

Overheard: I’ve got a great Idea. 
I’m going to make some old movies 
lor television.”

“Sawduit C ae^trthe screenplay 
by Robert Buckner about Mueso- 
llnl’* career, now may be filmed in 
Hollywood Instead of Rome. The 
5U|̂ ect matter la considered dan- i 
gerouK for politically unaettled | 
Italy.-

• • •
The word’s leaked out that MOM 

Is paying a king's ransom to UI for 
Shelley Winters on a one-picture 
deal. Fletcher MarkJe, director- 
hubby of Mercedes McCambrldge, 
wUl pul Shelley through the acting 
paoca.

he’s making another million or ao 
on his catU* ranch near Reno.

"You can see your dollars by look
ing out of the window,” Barry 
tossed It to me.

"Your dollars have four legs. 
That’s the cattle business for you. 
Why, it’s Bing Croaby’i b lg ^ t 
source of money."

Predrlc March la admitting, out 
loud, that hla British-made star- 
rer, "Chrlatopher (3olunfbus," was 
a "stinker." "It was a bad script," 
he told me on the set of "Death of 
a Salesman." "It took too long to 
get to the voyage but that was his
tory’* fault, not ours."

Aa the stxtb actor to play WUly 
Leman In "Saleaman," March Isn't 
worried abeut ceraparlsoB* with- 
the stage portrayal*.
"JEvery actor would play It dif

ferent. I didn’t aeê  Thomas Mitch
ell's performance, but I did bear 
the record*."

des
¥  '

, W ABHINOTa«-Niir TaOB* or* 
UMad M klllM bi aeuoa-tii leocgon 
casualty list fto. 433, telaaaed BOO- 
day night by the Defense Defart- 
ment Alto named ar*. IS ’Tttaiia 
wounded, on* dead of wounds, four 
Injured, two missing and OM la- 
toraad to duty. ' . *•

XUlad m aettOD, Army : Pfe. Arvai ' 
O. Oober, Carrollton; Pfc. Berman 
C. McCRura. Kilgore: Opl. BUly J / 
Btevau, Tyler; Pfo. Edward J. 
Bwan, Houston.

Dies to wounda, Marin* Oon«: 
Pfc. Boy X  Morgan. Obildtgaa.

Wounded, Army: Pfc.. Jamat 0. 
Benton, Menard;- Cpl. Charlie X  
Buckner, LanevUle; Pfc. Cornelius 
Buckner, Denison; Pgc. Jerry Cade,' 
Spearman; Pvt. Taurlno A  Oardia. 
Falfurriaa; Pvt. Oary D. Oamer. 
Oroeabeck; Sgt. Jack Harmon, P o^  
Arthur; Nc. Monte X  Knight, 
Houston; Sgt. Richard X  Oakes, 
Hartford; CpL WUbert J. Winn, Aus
tin; Pvt. Joe L. Wright, Austin; 
Cpl. Leonard H. Brewer, Oran^ 
Prairie: Pfc. Lawrence Blrchfield, 
LaPorte. •

Injured, Am y; M/SgL WllUe L. 
Ollmore, Abilene; Cpl. James 'K . 
OUbcau, San Antonio; Pfc. Wil> 
liam K. Pebel, Rosebud; First Lt. 
Harry N. Roper, Kenedy.

Missing in action, Army; Cpl. 
CcctUo Ouzman, San Antonio; Pvt. 
Rob'.t- X  Morris, Tyler.

Returned to duty, Artny. PvL- 
John X  Hubert. Livingston (pre
viously wound^i.

Nan Orey stepped out of a role 
In "The Tight Rope" that would 
have aosred her movie stock again 
and the agent who handled the 

Skip the rumors of Piper Lau- deal Is tearing out his hair. Now 
nes enguFcmem to Ul producer n*,, has decided to remain plain
Leonard Ooldat«ln. He told me:

*•1*11; four years older than Pip
er's father. The rumor is sUiy.”

Cause of the blazing feud be- 
between Kvtlyn Keyes and Mary An
derson during the production of *T 
Want to Be Loved” in Mexico: 
Mary's tlght-flttlng red sweater. 
Evely n objected to It.

Nancy Kelley'a sister, Carole Le 
Kelly, Is in the chorus Ime at Uic- 
Riverside Hotel in Reno. . , .Celeste 
Holm and Ingrid Bergman's ex. Dr. 
Peter Lindstrom. were a surprise 
twosome at the Mocambo.
New ( hUd Rage

The happy word from the, Reno 
world premier of UI's • Reunion In 
Reno ’ IS that Hollywood has turned 
out a dilly of a coD.edy that wifi 
lasso the family trade around the 
heart. Cigl Perreau proves herself

Harry Richman Joined the pre
mier festivities and confessed that

S o  T h e y  S a y

the town's best moppet Bernhardt 
chestr* leader behind him "Where ! ,hice Margaret O’Prien.
In the hell ar* we. anyway?" , .  . . . ,

He glanced up at the sun. shl.vlr.g 
down, and then took off hie ma
roon Jacket.

"Anyway," he continued, "were 
playing In Ood’a own spotlight al- 
\hough ll’a been a long time since 
I’ve played In a pasture ”

Then, he continued with hla pat
ter. alwaya funny, aometunes a Ut
il* naughty, and th* csowd loved It.
A couple of salRlstorms. interspersed 
with a tew drops of ram drove (lie 
band to shelter but Hope kept on 
with the show.
Fashiea Shaw

One of the textures wis s fg.shlcn 
show, with Midland girls pu-gdlng 
across the stag* on the 30-ya-d line.

One of them. Oene Ma.«on, 313 j 
North Main Street, a secretary for  ̂
the Cactus Drilling Company, stop- j 
ped long enough to give the crowd I 
an UniUlion of Dorui Ojv's sing- I "•JF,*; 
mg

The Ollier models were Emma 
Sue Cowden, Delores Prarklm. Pnt 
Oarner, Mrs. Vergyl Ann IVilUs.
Mrs. Julia Floyd. Mrs Sandy Hor
ton. Vangle Theis and Mrs Mar- 
eelllne While.

Plnally It wa* time to co.
"Well have to be l'avl;ig" ex

plained Hope, "or well be doing 
that Keirvllle ihow here”

The troupe performed at Kerr- 
ville Sunday night.

"Come to Hunk of it-' lie added,

Mrs. Frankie Lalne and run a San 
Fernando Valley antique shop, In
to-which Frankie has Invested a big 
bankroll.
Jennifer f'elanchely

Th# word from Europe is that 
Jennifer Jones is l i  a highly nerv
ous state over Robert Walker’s 
death and Is unable to shake off her 
melancholy. . . . The nation’s !(»,• 
(X)0 deaf peraons wlU have no dif
ficulty reading Mona Freeman’s 
sign language to the deaf boy 
played by Tony Curtis In "Hear No 
Evil." She’s studying three hours a 
day with a sign language expert.• • •

It's a crushing blow for Holly
wood mamas of.- moppets with 
bleached corkscrew curls, capped 
teeth and up-pIunglng skirts.

Dlrectdr George Cukor sigitod an 
unknown — seven-year-old Susan 
Hallaran of New Rochelle, N. Y.— 
to play Judy Holliday’s daughter in 
"The Marrying Kind.”

Explaining his treason to the lo
cal product. Cukor told me;

"Susan had a singular lack of 
two Important elements. She has 
no front teeth. She also had no 
Hollywood precociousness.” ,

Open 6; 00 p3n. e First show at dusk 
• TONIGHT and TUESDAY *

Thrilling 
Adventure 

on the 
High Seas!

Roaring 
A; lion I

— Plus —
TOM and 
JERRY In 

The BodjrguarxT

TODAY thra 
TUESDAY!

One of the dlbst unusual true 
stories to conie from the 
. annals of the West! *

I am radical Aifftrican dissenter 
carrying tradition of my ancestors 
who came over on the >!ayflower. | 

i  —Corliss Lamont, philosophy lec- 
I turer, Columbia U.

• • •
Ford went down in history as 

the man who took the h<j)jse off 
America's streeU . . . This Congress 
Will be noted for having restored 
the horse to the American table.' 
—Waller Beulher. president UAW. i 

• • •
ITim delinilcly in favor of mar-

—Elizabeth Taylor, movie actress. 
• • •

American girls don’t know how 
to breathe. They tinkle when they 

< talk.
—Mary Garden, former opera star.

H 80.

\'(
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H y o u  Mftotit •  truck that doM more kinds of general 
purpow haulinf more efficiently, you want a new 
medium-duty Intenutional Truck.

T h e «  Internationale give you a practical combina
tion of engine pep, power and economy—becauae the 
mm SBvflr DiainoDd valve-in-head engine ie deeigned 
thrw^jioat for better all ’round performance.

T b a e  Internationale give you a practical combina- 
tfbn 9t etamina and comfort—becauae you get tradi
tional Interaational Truck toughneee in every part,

IfittofiBctWfMl U 142 with 12-foot frain body. 154-inch 
wheeibtow, GVW 16,000 lb«. Has a bumper crop o t epocial 
faaiurea to help you handle a wide variety of loada. SpeciAca- 
liona eubject to chanf# wiLhoul notice.

plua the coauo-viMON cai, "roomieet on the road.”  
T«at adds up to longer truck life, lower operating and 
maintenance coeta . . . along with such driver benefits 
as more roominess, greater visibility, more positive 
steering control, greater maneuverability.

Come in and find out for youreelf how the Inter
national Trucks we have—from H ton on up—can 
make your hauling more fiezible, more versatile, more 
practical. The sooner you do that, the sooner you can 
put your hauling on a more profitable baaia.

^ i c o h o l i c f l  ^ n o n y m o u t  
Cloicd Meeting Tuts. Night 

Open Meeting Sat Night 
Dtal 4-ttl3

US s. Baird 8k P O. Bes tto

We have not caught up with the 
U. S. There, you may not be able 
to put a gangster in Jail for murder, 
but you can always get him for tax 
evasion. POr a finance minister, 
that is the perfect state.
—Ramon Betela, treasury minister 

Of Mexico.

k  Tonit* end Tuatdey

IT HAPPENOI IN CAPRI!
iRmfSlNE COTTEN

Septem
Affa

Plui:
3 CARTOONB and NVW8

WES-TEX EQUIPMENT CO.
10S N. Ft. Worth Dial 4 U 4 9 7

M T ER N A T IO N A l f  RUCKS
 ̂ ’‘Standard of tha Highway"

RINTING
Up fe 17"x*22"

Snap Out - One Time 
Carbon.

”For gaUsfartien.
Let Us D* Year Werk."

WEST TEXAS  
OFFICE SUPPLY
Itl West 'Texa* Dial 4-4S31

/

8EE US FOR
tITLE 1 LOANS

For Imprortmenii-Additioni
* ADD A ROOM 

* BUILD A O A ^G E  
* REPAINT 

a REPAIR
Year eraarnt bam* does not 

haVt to to paid far.
13% OoWB—Up to 3S Me to Pay
Rockwell Bros. & Co,

LUMBERMEN
lU W. Taaas Dial «-U«l

Visit our new and modern re
freshment bor .located cost of 
projection booth.

lox Office Opens 6:30 p.m. 
First Showing at Desk.

Color tdonkey Latest 
Cartoon ^  Island ^  Newi

Fa  t o d a y  Ihm
TUESDAY!

TRACY
f R E P E O P L E  

IG M N S T  
0 1 U S A

^  ‘‘ PIT mVHHHI __ 4VVM
O’gRiEiilrwi "Hopiiw

Color Cartoon e L«te News

MN

D'AL 4  -3 1*1 a

T o w e r - TODAY thra 
j| TUESDAY!

A ndkwsM ^ '

Color Cartoon * Newd

*  D I A L  2 2  7 7 I A

Y iiT T tm
W EST  T E X A S  ENTERTAINMENT CA STLE

 ̂ Ona Doy Only! 
WED. OCT. 24
4 BIG ^  AU StoU

SHOWS tito

PREMIUM DOLLARS
T E X A S

,n>i

T E X A S  EhdPL OYE RS  I N S U R A N C E  AS S  N 

E M P L O Y E R S  C A S U A L T Y  C O M P A N Y

lU ! MXDLANO o w t - n u

ON OUR
sta g e ; UAUTiruL c u t s /

7 SCINTtU.*TIN0 7  
SCENES /

The W w ir* M*a4 Talented
—»  (UJIIIDUX O IE L 8------

n *a a u r  t . Teasing. .  Levetp

g m M H t K f y w s .y
__ . faatmins *

X A T a a d n l N B O * * "
tS m  DAHL ^
ROLAND DEAYKE A MAXT



‘public iLibrary Announces 53 
‘blew ftooks For Distribution

i

d .ln Um kUd- 
I UkrtiT dotliit tlM iHt 

M l tedknlwt n  fteUan. t t  Boo- 
g m M  MM M vahODM in Um WmI 
T mob fUnltmcnl B odetrl CoUno- 
ttM.

neUea beoki a n ; TDe Ptetur* 
WlMtow (XAwnneO.TlMDaddlan- 
tm  (O ny). 8MlM Ship (WUUam- 
■Ml>, ftW a .(Praut;), Doctor of 

' M M * taMtart). n o  Itacoboth Wo- 
■mk (Donat), Red Lion Inn 

> (Pltpot), Thia Wat Tomornra 
*jmana>. Tba O o ^  cnrcla (Rob- 

•tBOD). Obiep Rqck (Stewart). The 
Man* Lovea ot Dobla QllUi (Shol- 
■MB)  ̂ Rwtkr'a Wamlni (North), 
War an Alkali Creek (Wateoo), 
Thaeh Me To Lore (Baidon), TlUa 
Old NeighhOThood (BoUlaton), Dearj 
Straacara (Shann), and Shoot Me 

• Daoant (Stein). !
Nan flatten

Non-flctian bookt are: Tt)ls Amer- 
.loan Paople (Johnson). Llbertr and 

Cniperty (Coleman), Ufa In the' 
; Var Weat^(Ruxton). Mr. Lincoln's i

SkOtuatTa e( North America, rolume 
Ur laM nnckali). Industrial Arts 
index. Introduction to the Petro
leum Oeolo(7  ot the Permian Ba
sin ot Weet Texas and Southeast
ern New Mexico (WTOS), North- 
South cross section throufh the 
Permian Basin of West Texas 
(WTOS), Ouldabook, IMl sprint 
field trip: PennsyIranian of Brases 
and Colorado River Vallfy North 
Central Texas (WTOS), West Tex
as-Southeast New Mexico Oeolofl- 
cal DKectory (WTOS and Schlum- 
beiier) and recent field trip cuMe 
books from the followint teolotlcal 
sodetlas: Oklahoma City, Tulsa. 
Panhandle and Wyoming

Coming
Events

TCKSDAT
I Oootemporarlee (Meredith). Crime 

m  America (Kefanver), A Study of 
Blefory (Toynbee), Architecture and 
Modem life  (Brownell and Wrltht). 
A Doctor's Report on Dtanetlee 
(Wtntar), Ah Invlutloa ,to Portu- 
ntaae (Madrital), The Decorated 
utter, (Van Mae). A Hornbook of 

•Vlrtinla History (Daniel). The In- 
dito Buntlnt. a memoir of Edna St. 
Tihoent Millay iSheean), Fruits of 
the Barth (Olde). Phlloaophy. An 
introduction (Randall), The Song 
Celaetial (Sir Bdwln Arnold, trans- 

-latlon), Tba Kasldah of Hall Abdu j 
■•TeMda (Burton i. Barth-Lcxre. 
Oeolocy Without Jargon (Shand). 
Pencil Broadsides, A Manual of 

.Broad Stroke Techni<|ue, (Kraut- 
aky). Good ~ Thod Without Salt 
(Vaughn), I'm A Lucky Ouy (Oll- 
breth). 'Honeymoon For Seven

All room mothers ot the South 
Elementary P-TA are to meet at 3 
pm. in the school auditorium. |

Mrs. C. H. Harrison. Mrs. Charles 
P. Wilson and Mrs. C. P. Yadon 
will be In charge of the Service' 
League Room m the Red Cross 
Building. '

The Willing Workers Circle of  ̂
the Asbury Meth(xlltt Church will 
meet at 7 pm. In the home of Mrs. 
Jewel Tanner.. 3310 West College

TBB < . MIDLAND, TEXAS, OCT. 23, lM l-3

Amelia Anthony Is Midland 
Woman's Club Guest Speaker

Ameha Anthony, founder and dl- 
ractor of Olrlstown, UB.A., wae tba 
guaat epeaker at the Midland Wo
man's Chib meatlng Saturday. Ths 
meatlng waa htid In tba home of 
Mra. Bmsat Nanoe, with Beta Sig
ma Phi aa tha hostess club.

Mrv WDey Etheredge

The Midland Music Club will 
a business and social meeting 
pm. In the home of Lotts WllUsms 
531 West Texas Street.

Norwood, Etheredge 
Exchange Vows

Professor Will 
Address A AUW

C. L. SoDnldbaen, head of ths 
department of English at Texas 
Wastem College in El Paso, wUl 
speak to the American Asioclatlon 
of University Women November 10 
on the lubject. Tore and Yogends 
of the Southweet."

The announcement waa made by 
Mm. Emeet Sldwell, program chair
man. Sciuilcluen la the author of 
"Billy King's Tombstone," "Cowboys 
and Cattle Kings," and "111 Die 
Before 111 Run," all books about the 
Southwest. Currently he Is working 
on a book about the El Paso region.

Sonnlchsen can claim several

Mra A. R. Aytea, president of 
Beta eigma PhL introduced the 
gueet epeaker. Mra. O. H. Higdon 
Vas program chairman. Miss An
thony said she made up her mind 
to establish a home for girls after 
iwiing a social worker and seeing 
the need. She worked and saved 
her money for' It years to enable 
her to open Olrlstown. The first 
child admitted was s baby girl. 
Thirty-two girls now live at Olrls
town. She said all the children 
came from problem homes.

After her speech a question and 
answer perlcxl was held.
Bsaee Party Named 

Mrs. J. H. Fine presided at the 
guest register. Those In the receiv
ing line were Mrs. Aytes and Mrs. 
Nance. Others In the house party 
were Mrs. A. E. O'Neil, Mrs. Charles 
Patterson, Mrs. John Rhoden, Jr., 
Jane Patterson, Sarah Johnson and 
Barbara Pessler. ^

Mrs. Ray Howard and Mrs. Sam 
Preston presided at the fefresh- 
: .erts table. The table war cov
ered with a lace cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of broniehome statea. T'm a native of Iowa,' 

he laid, "grew up In Minnesota and ' mums and yellow marigolds flank- 
am now a Texan by choice." He ed by green candles.
was graduated from the Dniverslty 
of Minnesota and received his M.A. 
and PliO degrees from Harvard

Pauline Norwood, daughter of Mr.giwui). Honeymoon ror oeven The Twentieth Century Club w IB 
(Tbcoibg) and My Mlsalon To Is- , t  s pm. In the home of Mrs, becimc the brld« of Wilry Eth- 

emlge. son of Mr. and Mrs, R. B. 
Etheredge.

The double*rlng ceremony took 
place In the Aabury Methodist

raeL 1M2-1951 (McDonald). j Robert T. Cox. I»07 West Texas 
®******sal Baaks Street. Mrs. Harlan Howell Is pro-

In tha West Texas Geological gram clialrman.
. Soctoty’a coUectlon are: Possible 

Future Petroleum ProTlnces o f , Symphonic Music Group of the 
North America (AAPO>, Pre«San AAUW enll meet at 8 p.m. In the ! before a background of yel-
AzKtrce Strmtlgraphy and OU*pro- home of Dr. and Mrs. Brandon I chrysanthemums and green foil- 
duclBC eoDea of Southeastern New Rea, 1503 North Main StreeL Cecil Hardaway, pas-
Mexico from the New Mexico School ’ officiated,
of Mines Bulletin 39 (Uoyd>, Prtn-; The Circle Eight Square Dance | Neila Norwood, sister of the bride, 
clpMi Of Petroleum Geology (Rus- Club will meet at 8 pm. in the maid of honor. Troy Elher- 
teÛ a Geology of Barilla Mountains | American Legion Hall for a cos- rdge. brother of the brldegrtxMn. 
pf the Unirerslty of Texas Report tume dance. >*ss best man.
of ZnwcsUfaUons number 8 lEUler)

sleeves came to a point at the WTlsts

I Given in marriage by her father,
Petroleum Production fiiglneerlng:
Petroleum Production Ecooomlcs 
Wren), Ecology of Foraainfera,
Northwest Oulf of Mexico, O. S. A.
BifintT id (Phlegcr). Bibliography 

* of Staratlgraphic Traps <Pugh>, Order of the Eastern Star will
BlbUocraphj and In ^X ’Of Ofology ! at 7:90 p.m. In the Masonic

TTie Study Group in group pro
cesses sponsored by the P-TA City- 
Council will meet at 9:90 am. in 
Room 113 Of the high school.

the biide wore a white ballerina 
length dress of imported French 
lace over %Mte taffeta. Her lace

Tally Hostess Club will h a v e  
brl<^ and luncheon at 1 30 p.m

B Sr PW  Members 
Attend Meeting

The district conference of the 
Business and Profe.sslonal Women’s

ScED a BARTON STERLING
"For Things finer"

l^oJaiho J
1st Natl Bank Bldg.

in th# Ranch House. Mrs Clyde Club w as held Saturday and Sun- 
Davidson and Mrs. Perry Gî l will | day In (Odessa, w ith representatives 
bo hostesses. attending frpm Midland. El Paso.

' Iraan. Rankin. Crane. . McCamey,
Tha Iota Bela Chapter ol the, yort StockWn. Big Lake, Pecos and 

Beta Sigma Phi win meet at 7:30 aig Spring
pm. In the home of Mrs. 'Harry : n(»sie Vaughn, president of the 
Murray, Jr, Princeton Road. Midland club, presided at the work-

_  shop forum Sunday morning. She
Charter Study proup of aaauted by Call Ouffy. Mar

tha League of Women Voters wUl | j^rie Smart of Odessa and Fannie
Bcm Taylor of Midland.

Minnie Cooper of Corsicana, state 
president, was tha speaker at

meet at 10 am. in the home of Mrs. 
W. M. Moaher, 117 East Cowderi 
Street.

aT.me.K ____  e u n a Saturday night banquet. LieutenantThe Blanch Groves. Sarah Birant. . . .. i.
Lottie Moon and Annie Barron Cir- ■
cles of the women s Missionary Un- '*'1 Sunday luncheon.
mn of the First Baptist Church wtU l ' ,
meet at 9:30 am. m the Young,
Peoples Department. Thirteen members of the Midland 

club attended.
*  *

Magnavox
• •■graclMl ia raaia-pbMRgraplM!

^  I Baptist Auxiliaries 
I Open Annual Meet

■ - . .  —

n:.‘V  T- r-:

,

f t ‘ 4 '
' m ’ u.-': ■

A

HOUSTON — P — The T e x a s  
Baptist Women’s Mls l̂ona^y Union 
and the Baptist Brotherhood of 
Texas opened annual meetings here
Monday.

The Baptist General Convention 
begins with a ma.ss meeting at 7 
p m. Tuesday.

Speakers at the women’s meeting 
Include .Mrs, W. R. White, wife of 
the pre.sideni<ff Baylor; Mrs. George 
R. Martin, president of the South- 
wide W’MU and Ruth Thornton of 
Fort Worth, the state young peo
ples .secretary.

Speakers before the Brotherhood 
Monday include P Iv*y Boggs of 
Dalla.s; state president, and Bryce 
L. Twltly of Tulsa.

and buttoned, with taffeta and lace 
covered buttons. The yoke of her 
dress waa nylon net.

The walat length veil of nylon 
net fell from her Juliet cap. made 
with French lace. Her bouquet 
was of white shattered carnations 
t ed with a love knot of aatim 

Pianist was Mrs. Yates Brown. 
Pre-nuptial music included ' Melody 
of Love,** Engelmann; *‘Oh, Promise 
Me* by Del^pen. "I Lo\*e You 
Truly.’* Jacobs-Bond, and *'Be- 
cause." by Hardelot.

Shirley Bunt, soloist, sang **A1- 
ways,” by Berlin, artd ’’The Lord's 
Prayer.” The traditional wedding 
marchea alao were played.

The maid of honor was dressed 
in a strapless blue taffeta ballerina 
length dress with a blue lace jacket. 

'Her headpiece was of white shat
tered carnations. Her shoes were 

^  silver brocade.
 ̂ Mrs. Norwood, mother of the 
bride, wore an aqua crepe dress with 
black accessories. Her corsage was 
of white shattered carnations.

After the wedding a recepUon was 
held in the Fellowship Hall of the 
church. In the house party were 
Sandra Norwood, sister of the bride. 
Mrs. Troy Etheredge and Mrs. Al
bert Russell.

The table was laid In while with 
bronze chrysanthemums In the 
centerpiece and the »wo-tlered wed
ding cake topped with a bride and 
groom. Crystal appointments were 

1 used.
I For her weddhig trip the bride 
, chose a na 7̂ blue suit w 1th navy 
' and white accessories.
J Mrs. Etheredge Is employed by the 
I Sun Oil Company. She is a grad- 
I uate of Midland High School and 
Ode.ssa College.

' Etheredge is a graduate of Mid- 
I land High School and sen ed three 
years In the Army. He is employed i 

' by White’s Auto Store.
I Out-of-city guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. DenziJ Jones and children. D. * 
D., DeLym and Andy, all of Iraan; 
Mrs. Ous Foster and daughter. Sar- I 
ah. of Denver City, and Mr. and 
M s. John Portia and family of 

, ftiyder.

•rs. Harry Rhodes, president, 
presided over the business meeting. 
Mrs. George Vannaman was ap- 

Ualversiiy. Except for several years | pointed recording secretary. Mrs. 
during which he taught In a mill- w. H. Sloan, scholarship committee 
tary school and later at Carnegie j chairman.^reported the work of 
Tech, he has divided his time be- | her committee and .said the aim Is 
tween Texas Western and the Uni- to stimulate an Interest In nursing, 
varsity ol Texas where he has serv- Mrs. Brandon Rea reported on the 
ed twice as visiting professor of of historical plates.
English in charge of Southwestern gale Annoanced

' Announcement was made of the
He Is a past president of the Xrttas bulb sale to be held November 3Polk Lore Society.

Officer Installation 
Held By Music Club

The Moment Musical dub of the 
Watson School of Music elected and 
installed new officers Saturday.

Sue Akers was elected president, 
and Connie Scott, secretary. Nancy 
Prout and Linda Brelth were In 
charge of the attendance cards.

Musical expressions and their 
meanings were given In answer to 
roll call. A birthday greeting was 
given to Ginger Culp.

MUs Scott will represent the club 
In the federation meeting of the 
Ninth District of Music Clubs in 
Big Spring. November *9.

The program for the meeting in
cluded ‘'Starlight Waltz.” piano 
solo. Frarylee Hirdgrave; “Long. 
Long Ago” and “Three UtUe Kit
tens.” violin solo, Margery Martin; 
"Adeste FldcUs” and “Silent" Night." 
violin solo, Jerry Martin, and “Za- 
racheas,” piano solo and guitar ob
bligato by Wanda Bradshaw and 
Ned Watson.

T h e  M A T U R E  P A R EN V
■

Be Cairn Yourself To Ease , 
World Tensions On Youth

»nd 4 In the home of Mrs. Charle*
I Marsh. The president announ(»d 
I a dinner-meeting would be held 
I December 8 In Hotel Scharbauer; 
 ̂with the husbands as guests. Mrs.
I H. C. Houghton of Red Oak, Iowa,
' president of 'he general federation, 
will be the guest speaker.

Mrs. C. M. Goldsmith, chairman 
of the safety conference, announced 
fte conference will be held from 
9:30 am. to 12:30 pm. In the high 
schtxtl auditorium. Committee (dialr- 
men are Mrs. Joe Blrdwell, public
ity: Mrs. B. R. Mathews, registra
tion; Mrs. Harry Rhodes, represen
tation of clubs; Mrs. J. J. Black, 
P-TA and teachers; Mrs. I. A. 
Searles. Scouts; C. R. Hemingway. | 
city officials and police, and Mra. 
John B. Mills, posters and arrange- ‘ 
ments. i

Approximately 40 members and 
guests attended.

By MURIEL tA^TRE.NCE
A(3txs tlilx country • student exo

dus from high lehools la In the 
making that threatena to rival the 
one ol World War n  when enroll
ment dropped by l̂ SOJIOO.

WoiTted parents everywhere are 
asking what can they do to halt the 
flight of teen-age cblldien from 
classrooms Into defense work and 
the armed services.

Maybe our fire-eatlng young ones 
would calm down U we calmed 
down. Maybe If we steadied our
selves, we could give more help to 
young people who are battling with 
the pressures of uncertainty and 
war tensions for the first time.

Long ago, we AmCMcans decided 
that we owed certain fundamentals 
to youth. One of them, we figured, 
was education. We were right. It's 
helped to make us what we are.

If our children don't know that 
thetr best contribution to this crisis 
is standing by the job of getting 
the lessons—at least until they’re 
drafted—we should know It. If they 
don't know that poise and balance 
are good things with which to face 
a crisis, we know It. And we should 
take a firm stand against rash and* 
Ill-timed action.

The pressures claim to be over- ’ 
whelming. But I don't know what! 
leadership Is if it Isn't the capacity 
to fefuje to be pushed around by 
pressures.

My favorite story about pressure 
Is one that concerns Winston Churc
hill and a Marx Brothers movie.

It was being screened for him 
when news was brought to him that 
Rudolph Hess had landed in Scot
land. Imagine for yourself the ex
citement bf his colleagues. What did 
this flight of Hitler's closest con
fidant mean? What would the Prime 
Minister do with the whole world 
waiting to learn the meaning of this 
flight of a top ranking Nazi to Brit
ish soil? Did It signify peace—or a j 
renewal of the struggle? 
Self-Command I

The Prime Minister did nothing. I 
The great war leader, responsible 
for morale, for leadership, oiflered 
the movie to continue. While the 
Jittery world let the Nazi keep it In 
suspense, Winston Churchill chose 
to let Hess cool his heels in Scot
land. Churchill gave his undivided

!-

attention to Harpo and Oraneh* 
Marx.

That Is shoving back prassura. 
That la self-command. TRiat ti via* 
darn that raaBtea that, tlit Britf
moment’a Joy and peace li What 
strengthena oanfldenoe to daM-vltb 
the problemi of future nwnto>la 

We show ourselvea lacktng la 
leadership when we desiy young pao
ple the reassurances (rf our own 
calm In this emergency. . c 

If your teen-ager tt agitating for 
permission to leave school, your 
refusal to gHe In to anxiety and un
certainty will help him relax the 
tension that la driving him.

When be la relaxed, be wlU be 
ready to understand that Amarl-' 
cans are people who move when 
they want to move, not when prei- 
sures try to dictate their movement.

When we have calmed ouraahres 
down, our young people will grow 
more calm, too. They will be calm 
enough to listen to the proposition 
that ducking out of school—before 
they are needed elsewhere—means 
that Stalin has them on the run. 
(All Rights-Reserved, NEA Service. 
Inc.)

PALETTE CLUB WILL 
HOLD ART (XASSEK

The Palette Club Art Center will 
be open at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday ahd 
Thursday for painting and draw
ing classes. John W. Koenig wUl 
instruct the classes.

After a turkey dinner don't allow 
the leftover bird, dressing and gravy 
to stand in the kitchen; get them 
into the refrigerator as soon aa 
possible.

Authorized Dealer

General Electric
APPLIANCES

Pieper's Appliance & Furni^re
803 W. Missouri Phone 4/621

EXPECTING A

B A B Y ?
MoUnn frtmd lito«

SwotliM! To««»l BelrieSeil 
Em ,  «Ai»S )•* " 4  kadi.......

WHKN YOL'RE E.XPECTINO • bd«y uid vour .kin .ou dry. H.ht Md ow 
comfortiblf. rvb rpntly mlb MothOT Friend to kpI quick relief. It eooti  ̂And (rr«hrr-kr-p«.kin Kdt
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Um* /or mm/ort P* «o»ao*> ■ ■ ■
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Rev. Rogers Is 
P-TA Speaker

The Rev. Curtis Rogers, pastor | 
of the Terminal Baptist Church,

. . , spoke on "The Big Three of Ter-
A r«ume of composers Ihe stu-, a recent meeting of the

dents have studied was given. , Terminal P-TA. Mrs. J. A. WUton 
rvn Eugene chairman.
DllUngs, ^Raymond DUllngs. Judy, q j. pijree gave the devo-
D.wson, Carol D .w »n  V ^ n la  treasurer.
Harrell James Doss, Walter Miller.  ̂ report.’.Mrs. Floyd Boyer
Hazel Lon*. J «n  Hawkins. Zack the city coun-
Howard. Bob Smith. Kay Smith.  ̂ ^
Sarah Pickett. Carol Richardson.  ̂ ^
Patsy Hicker, Hazel Magee, Gary 
Brow n. Sonja Bunt. Edward Thacker 
and Sandra Jordan.

AUTO LOANS INSURANCE
P I O N E E R F I N A N C E

and Insurance Agency
212 N. Main St, Dial 2-3112

Airs. Skinner is 
Program Leader

Mrs. H. L. Skinner. Jr., gave a 
program on Colley College at the 
Friday meeting of the BS Chapter 
of P.E.O. The meeting was held 

, In the home of Dr. Louise Flllman.
I A businesa nieetlng ma-T held and 
refreshments were served.

Others attending were Mrs. J. L. 
Broan, Mri. Van Camp. Mrs. John 
Cas&elman. Mra. T. W. Plewharty.

New Vice President'
! Leola Johnaon of. Midland waa 
{ named second vice president of the

Coke Party Held 
For Room Parents

The room mothers of the fourth 
grade of Sam Houston Elementary 
School held a Coke party Friday for 
all fourth grade parents.

Mrs. J. Younger. Mrs, W. Beadley 
and Mrs. John Mast were In charge 
of the party.

Carnival plana were discussed. 
The fourth grade is sponsoring the 
spook house.

George Logan, principal, 
was -elected aa a delegate to attend 

, the P-TA slate convention to be 
I held In Dallas November 14. 15 and
18.

RCMVAL SER\1CE8 TO 
BEGIN MONDAY NIGHT

Revival services will begin at 7:45 
p.m. Monday in the First Assembly 
of God Church. The series of ser
vices will be held through Sunday.

The Rev. E. E. Baker of Midland, 
formerly of Sayre, Okla.. will be 
the speaker.

LeotaJohnson Is

Amoclatlon of Odd Fellows and Re- Q f n r  P I n n c
'bekahi at a maAlng held Saturday '  'O '* *

Christmas Party

Y o u  c a n  a d d  b i g  2 0 - I n c h  T V  

n o w  o r  l o t o r  t o  t h b  

■ l a g n i f i c o n t  B I L V I D I R I

O Smayt from every etandpoint, thk beautiful 
Mofnavox Radio-Phonognph baa a place for 
teieviaion, tool E n j^  the auperb entertainment 
o f  thk AM-FM r a ^  and three ^>eed automatic 
record changer now— add 20-inch T V  later.

In atunninc blonde oak. - 4 3 5 7 7 0
"■ BeWer klflif... better (M nd... batter buy...

WEMPLE'S

NcClulock iliodio
206 N. Morianfald

COMMERCIAL—INDUSTRIAL

Special On 
Home Portraits

Throufh Nor. 2nd

Two 8x10'l For 
Tht Prico of Ono

Dial 7-1270 for Appointments

I

meeting
' In Kermlt.
I thers- attending from Midland 
j were Mr. and Mrs. Leonard H. Mill- plans for a Christmas party were 
j  er and Bertha Revens. Miller Is made recently at a meeting of the 
j grand warden of the Grand Lodge star Study Luncheon Club in the 
of Texas. , home of Mrs. Ronald Frantz.

Mrs. Frantz was appointed chair
man of the telephone committee, 
with Mrs. P. P. Barber and Mrs. 
E. B. Ray named as her assistants. 
The club's next study meeting will 
be held November 7 in the home 
of Mrs. J. C. Carlson.

Others present were Mrs. J. M. 
Qrumley, Mrs. J.ohn Flcke. Mrs. J. 
M. Relslng, Mrs. H. M. Spangler, 
Mrs. Ptul Bowman. Mrs. Dewey 
Pope, Mrs. Tom Nipp. Mrs. Walton 
Catea, Mrs. Floyd Shirley, and a 
guest. Sarah Fish. ?

Modern Study W ill 
Hove Rummage Salei

Mfmbvrs of the Modern Study  ̂
Club are taked to bring their rum
mage for the forthcoming aale to 
Mrs. C. R  Shepard, rummage aale 
chairman, at 801 North Big Spring ; 
Street, by noon Friday.

The sale will begin Friday after
noon In the Benlta Juarei Hall on 
Eaat Tennessee Street and will con
tinue on Saturday. In addition to 
Mrs. Shepard, members of the aale 
committee are Mra. Ed Shakely, 
Mrs. Lee B. Park and Mrs. D. F. 
Bdman.

Reiul ’Tha Oasalfleda.

ATTEND FOOTBALL GAME 
Mr. and Mra. Neal ’Tijrlor of Mld- 

lanfl attended the Texas Christian | 
University - Texas A8cM football i 
game In Fort Worth last weekend. I

g o o d GALl

Ma r s  u r x u  UZ, Hmt am-
boBBodof of food c k ^  yoa'vo 
booo luoriwg oboot. Sbo's tko 
stor of • oow footarotto tbof 
will giro yoa 0 bit of wif, lomo 
cloTor pbiloBOpky and o good 

r loot h oTOfy
for

«fh rrory doyl Wetch

For a real  long look at 
y o u r s e l f . . . a  fu ll-len g th

PLATE G LA SS

OR M IRRO R

' i t

• Is your slip showing? 
Stocking Mami t tn i^ l?  
Ensem blo just righ^ A  
fu lU longth P ittsb u rg h  
Plato G lass M irror wrill 
toll you tbo truth about 
your appoaronco. Uaoful. 
conTooiont, docorativo^ 
for bedroom, bathroom 
or ootroDCo h a lt Mode 
from gonuina Pittsburgh 
Plata Glasa. Dotignod to 
coTor most of tba door 
oroa-a really fuIMongth 
m irro r. A v a ila E to  in  
Venetian or framed typo 
^ tizet to fit every door.

Com# In
•

And See 
Them Now

lOOK FO< THtt lAStL

Suffocating “Hot Flashes” stepped
o r  s t r ilc in g ly  r o l i o v e d

In 63-80%* of cotot In doctors' toiHl
• Are you going through you 
"chants of lue" . . .  suffer- for
Ing ths "hot flaahea." ner
vous tenaloa, Irritability, 
weakness and other

M«xt to P. O. Dial 4-8227 TO D R A W ?
Send fee Eras Art Talent Test. State age sad aecapatiso. AaMrIeaa 
Sebsel ot Csaucrclal Art, lU H  Z. Jtltsrsso, Dept, M, Dallaa A Tssas,

weakness and other types 
of funetlonally-cauasd dla- 
treat of this difficult Urns?

’Tbs 
youl '
Lydii

’Tbao__ here'i hope for
j| ein tests by (toeton, 

la  Plnkham ’t Oora- 
pound and ’TshlsU gars 
rsUsf from sach (MsTrsai,,, 
In M and M% (rsapse- 
Urely) of tha eases tsstsd, 
CompUto or atrlkfap rsUsf I 

• • • .
Surely you know that Lydia 
Ptnkham's Is scUntiMeaUy 
mo4em im eetion/ Surely

know whok U has done 
or others/
But do TOO know what tt 

will do for pouf Not If you 
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WHira LOHGIRI
• It’i  ftnns-rstiitant -  tslf- 
clsaningl That’i why Pitts
burgh Sun-Proof Houas Paint produce, a 6Im 
ot imuiual whitansia that rotUy uoyz white.’ 
Cos) amoks or industrial Aims* will not di.- 
color it  Itla aslf-dsaning, too-dust and dirt are 
waibsd off with sach rain,
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OlAhta et puaUcatloa all other mattoFi heroin also i soarred.

But the Lord, who brought you up out of the land 
of Egypt with great power and a stretched out arm. 
him shall ye fear, and him shall ye worship, and to 
him shall ye do sacrifice.— II Kings 17:36.

Positive Program Needied
Any American who wants his democracy to flourish 

must wish for the continued health o f at least two major 
political parties. For i f  he has only one. that great lever of 
the democratic system— the right to choose among alterna
tives— is missing.

Consequent!}', whether you are a Republican or a 
Democrat, you ought to be "Sroubled about what .plight 
happen to the Republican Party should it go much longer 
without winning the White House in a national election.', 
Power Ia life-giving sustenance to a political organization: i 
and the GOP has not held, supreme' power since 1932.

Thomas Jefferson was a stout believer in the idea of i 
roUUon in office. .-Vfter him the notion developed strongly 
that it was wise to change the leaders o f government from 
time to time. The feat* wap that men who held power too j 
long g re w  Ux and irresponsible and corrupt. Occasion
ally, the unfolding o f .\merican history provided evidence 

*ip striking support o f this philosophy. [

It is furnishing that kind of evidence right n ow . A 
Democratic Administration almost 20 years in control of 
the White House is pock-marked with^corruption. The 
RFC, the Internal Revenue Bureau, the Federal Power 
Commission, these may be but samples of the full story. 
The concept of honor in the public service is sadly frayed 
and tom .

Unquestionably a feeling of revulsion against scandal 
and confusion grips many ^Americans. Probably a good 
share o f them would like a change. This would seem to be 
the moment, above all, for the Jeffersonian doctrine of 
rotation to come into play— for the good of Republicans 
and Democrats alike.

Yet the Republican Party can have no guarantee that 
it will ride back to power on this wave o f revulsion. It
n a y __but again it may not. The rules o f modern political
life are not so simple as “ throw the rascals out." In the 
early 1920's, the GOP itself was rocked by the -Teapot 
Dome scandal, an affair easily dwarfing in magnitude the 
messy doings o f today’s Democratic regime. But the Re
publicans were reelected in 1924.

• JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
■t m w a l o  m c o b t

WriMea far IWA larttM 
I otwn woodtr why paopk do 

i t  A bridn player win know In 
adTanee tbat a oertatn play cannot 
poidbty work, but beTl try It any
way. Why doesn't he try somethlnc 
eliet

Take today's hand, for example. 
South shouldn’t bare bean playini 
the hand to bsein with. North would 
hare bad an easy time with a ow- 
traet of three no-trump, or even 
with five diamonds. The actual con-
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Opening lead—A J

• The Washington Merry-Go-Round
------------------------------------- - -------------  ly  ilrew Fcorton --------------------------------------------------

j meiT In this country arc anxious to 
I protect the truth of the press m  

, . . • J J . • r ' *•' freedom, for without the
Th6 point is that elections are d ec id ed  b j a varietj o i j ^̂ e second cannot survive, 

factors. T o  re ly  w h o lly  on you r adversary ’ s shortcom ings i Therriorf. Ift s looit at some 0l Alexander smith admitted they
is riaky  they may not finallv be dominant in the voters’ “> 'J" hea.mg and, showed stawen to be wrong, jeasup
** y • y .t • 5̂  how brazenly some ol them were , had not favored recognition ol Com-

iCopynght. 1951. By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.'
DREW PEARSON SAYS: Jessup d el^ e  highlights legislation' 

by tear: some nt'^spapers twist facts and rail truth; both Austin ' 
and Eisenhower backed up Jessup.
WASKINOTON - Hi.storlans aho.ers in the United Fresa. 

evaluate the clavuig days ol the' In contrast to the New York Times 
82iid Congress will probably make j and the Harald Tribune, which were 
special note ol the conllrmatlon • objective, here la how th# World- 
debate over Ambas-sador Philip Jes- Telegram Uve<̂  up to lu obligation 
sup because/ol t«o things ol a free and truthful preai In re-

1 It marked the high-water mark | porting the debate over Ambasaa- 
m this country of legislation through dor jesaup.
fear. Such senators as Oillette ol | on  October 7 Harold Stassen ac- 
losva and Smith of New Jersey were , cused Ambasaador Jessup ol lying, 
lyilly aware of the unfairness ol the ! jassup had awom under oath that 
charges agaln.st Jessup but bowed ne did not attend a White House 
to their fear of a small. Intolerant, conference at which cutting off aid 
vociferous segment of the American I  k, chlang Kai-Shek was discussed 
public sometimes called McCarthy- : “This matter goes to the heart of 
lies I the veracity of Jesaup," Stassen In-

3 It bLso marked a period when  ̂sisted with great vigor. He lUted 
newspaper editors were criticizing mat hlj memory of a conversation 
the White House on freedom of the anth the lata Senator Vandehberg 
preŝ , while one wing of the press “crysul clear:" that Vanden-
seriously confused the public bv dls- berg reported Jeasup was present, 
tortlng or suppres,slng Important staasan demanded that Vandenberg's 
fact.s iiece.v*ary to a free pre.vs. diary be produced.

Unquestionably the timidity of TT,e World-Telagrara played up 
certam senators was due In part to ' mis stoiy. critical of Jesaup, on 
this confused and poorlv Informed ! page one. 
state of public opinion. Unquestlon- j jeaaap Wasn’t The Liar 
ably al.so the great majority of news- ' On October « the State Depart

ment showed senators conlldeuUal 
documents regarding conversations 
wim other governments on the re
cognition of China. Kven OOP Sen.

minds.
In short, the Republicans, as has been said many a 

time, cannot count on winning with a purely negative ap

twls^rt by certaui publl.shers with : munlat China
political axe.s to grind Take, as This story, favorable to Jessup, the 
an example, the two biggest tjlties world-Telegram burled Inside on 

,  , ,  i in the United Stale.-,—New York page 19—though falling to repor;
prOACh. They must have a program— a program lor alljgjjd Chicago — and two newspaper ; mat Republican Senator Smltlj sup- 
elements of the American population. It need not be a group.s mat control a big slice of ported jeasup on this point
plan for appeasing everybody with government handouts. 
But it must lie one which will appeal to Americans in ever}- 
walk o f life as genuinely in their interest.

Public opinion polls offer the GOP no encouragement 
that it has yet devised such a program. Too many people 
■tilLiregaM the Republican Party as the advocate o f the 
rich and the privileged. It has a hard fight to overcome 
this popular notion, and it'can only do it with solidly 
fashioned weapons. ''

Time is running fast. American voters hitherto have 
shown themselves impatient of popular programs whipped 
•p fo r  election years only. As a service to their own 
cause And to the nation, the Republicans should lose no 
moment in' preparing their party for the kind of positive, 
purposeful and moral government the people yearn for.

thclr circulation.
**World’!i G iratrtl N>»»p»pcr“

One is the • world's KreateM news
paper,” the Chicago Tribune, with a

On October 10 Warren AuaUn, a 
rock-ribbed ex-senator frpm Ver- 

I moiu, now am ha Ma dor to the Unit
ed Natlona. stated that UN records

miUloii. circulation In the heart of j mowed Jessup to have been Ui
the midweil, which aUo controla the 
heaviest circulating newspaper In 
the U. S A . the New York News 
'Sunday circulation 4.123.276), to
gether with the Washington Tlmes- 
Herald.

The other is the New York World 
Telegram, published by Roy Howard, 
high-ranking Republican and bitter 
critic of the State Department, who 
al50 publishes 18 other papers from 
Pittsburgh to Sun F^ncl.sco and 
who is one of the largett^*ftockhold-

Unhuman Perfection
Arthur Kroik, distinguished dean of the New York 

Times Washington staff, put his finger on a striking aspect 
o f the capital scene the other day. He observed that thf 
Administration practices what he term* the "doctrine of 
the non-admission o f error."

His ppint was that the top officials of this govern
ment seldom if ever admit they have made any mistakes.
That they have committed errors is obvious to anyone.
How many and how great will be for the historians to de^^'^'^udge'i 
cide W m ately ; meantime tho que.stion occupies the poli-^ 
ticians..'

Aa Krock pointed put, even where its basic case has 
been essentially good, the Administration has concealed 
minor shortcomings whpse later revelation weakened the 
entire case. The wisdom of this seems doubtful.

But it ought to be added that Krock’s doctrine is not 
practiced solely by the Administration. Have you heard 
any recent confessions o f error on Capitol Hill?

Q—How doe« a lightning rod keep 
lightning away from a building?

A—The lightning rod doe* not 
keep lightning awtfy, nor doe* It 
draw lightning to a structure. What 
U does is to provide an easy path 
if lightning does strike, so It may 
travel safely to the ground 

• • •
there Included in the 
an annual appropria

tion for the Seneca Indian nation?
I A—A sum of money, providing 
jcash and cloth for every citizen of 
'the Seneca Indian nation, U an 
iannual appropriation that Is re- 
iqulred forever, under the terms of 
a treaty signed by the Senecas and 
the United States government soon 
after the Revolutionary War

7 The average dollar bill lasts nine months, according 
to:^he Treasury Department. Pardon us if we laugh!

As to the size o f the government bonds you buy, the 
bigger the better to batter the enemy.

There is one good way to make hard wo/k ea.sier—  
just w ork hard!

It's a shams that lovs isn’t as easy to keep as it is 
•to maka.

Q—What percentage of teachers 
employed m this country are wom
en?

A—Eighty per cent.

Q—For whst purpose was the 
ship “Jacob RupperV* employed?

A—It was one of the ships used _
by Admiral Byrd In hft Antarctic' china, and that thoee favoring'^re- 
Expedltlon. I  cognltlofi were private clUaeni, led

by buatnesi execuUye William Rerod.

New York on the date Sussen 
claimed he was at the White House 
conference on China. This complet
ely refuted Stassen’i charge that Jes- 
mp wag^a liar.

However, t h e  World-Telegram, 
after playing up the Stassen charge 
on page one. burled Austin's refu
tation deep inside the paper, way 
back on page 28.

On October 15 General Eisen
hower confirmed Jessup’s state
ment that on Feb. 5. 1M9. the date 
of the White House conference on 
China, Jessup was in New York 
conferring with Elsenhower on ex
tending hU leave of absence from 
Columbia University. This again 
made SttMen the Mar not Jessup. 
TTie World-Telegram carried this 
on page fire.
Vandenberg D iary

Meanwhile, Senator Vandenberg's 
diary had been made public, show
ing that Jessup was not at the White 
House conference — despite Stas- 
sen's statement that his memory 
was “crysul clear.” Stassen had also 
claimed: “This goes to the heart of 

‘ the veracity of Jessup." But despite 
, this. Stassen kept bringing new 
I charges, while his friends on _ the 
I World-Telegram kept on featining I  them.

On October 11 SUssen charged 
that Ambassador Jessup had urged 
recognition of Communist China at 

I a SUte Department round-Uble dis- 
cusaion. He demanded that the rec
ord of the meeting be published. 

. “Every factor in my recollection of 
the round-uble meeting can be 

' lubsUntlated by M  transcript," 
' said the ex-govemor of Minnesota.

Next day. October 12 the SUte 
' Department promptly published the 
I transcript It showed Jessup had Uk- 
i en no part in the discussion, that the 
{SUte Department actually had op
posed recognition of Commynlst

Q—What do some historians con
sider the world’s oldest wooden 
building^

A^The Buddhist temple at Hor- 
ywjl. Japan, paru of which have 

Iflood since A. O.

preeldent of the export branch of 
Oencral Electric, and William A. 
Robertson of American and Foreign 
Power, one of the biggest uUlUies 
on Wall Street.

DMpiU thiA the World-Telegram j

next day featured an editorial blasC- 
mg the Bute Department. The same 
Issue also^carrled a United Press re- | 
port tha^ “Sta-wn offers new evl- | 
dence against Jeasup," together with | 
a glowing feature sA-y under the | 
headline: “Harold Su.ssen's career 
is a real-life Horatio Alger story."

The same issue also featured a 
flowing eulogy of SUssen's book, 
though it turned out to be a mere 
collection of Sussen quoUUons.

This is how one powerful puMlsh- 
er sucked the news for thC Ameri
can public, thus contributing to 
the confusion of the readert the in
timidation of the senate, and the 
difficulty of the great majority of 
fair-minded publishers to champion 
the freedom of the press. The story 
of another powerful publisher wiU ' 
follow shortly.
Vlalt to t'.SA. Causes Repercussions

Like all authorlurian states. Peru 
under Dictator-President Manuel 
Odna Is fqrever on the defensive, 
suspecting iu  neighbors of sinister 
conspiracy and treacherous deeds. 
This frame of mind, it can now be 
revealed, was responsible for the 
sudden attacks by Peruvian -troops 
on Ecuadorian frontier garrisons last 
August.

Odrla and his followers, whose 
undersundlng of Democracy is so . 
feeble that they think the chance ! 
to vote for a smgle candidate under ' 
a suite of siege constitutes free elec
tions. were sorely miffed when 
Preaiflem Oalo Plaza of Ecuador, 
went to the United States as an 
official guest.

Their Idea was that the invitation 
should have gone to the Peruvian 
“strong man" instead. President : 
Odrla had overthrown his country’s 
legal government In 1248. but since 
had •legUimized” his rule by giving 
the electorate a chance to cast a 
ballot for him—or cast no ballot > 
at all. Opposition candldatc.s were 
not permitted to run.

Even stronger than Jealousy an*, 
hurt feelings, however, were the dark 
suspicions aroused by the United 
States bid to President Plaza of 
Ecuador. Having violently despoiled 
Ecuador of approximately one-third 
of its territory in 1241. the Peruvian 
army (in which President Odrla Is a 
major general) now looks upon any 
friendly gesture toward that coun
try as a direct slap at Peru. 
Colombia Applauds |

Sure that popular, U. S.—educated ; 
Oalo Plaza would cook * up some 
sort of secret deal with President 
Truman, this military crew'd saw 
even bigger boglomen when the 
Colombian press unanimo^^y ap
plauded the Ecuadorian president's 
visit to the states as "a boon to In- 
tcr-Amcrlcan solidarity" and "de
served recognition of an outstanding 
Democrat."

That wa.s enough to convmce the 
ruling circles in Lima that Colom
bia and Ecuador had a hush-hush 
treaty aimed against Peru. The sole 
basis for this wild assumption was 
the long-standing dispute over Vic
tor Hay a de la Torre, Peruvian op
position leader, who is a political 
refugee In the Colombian Embassy 
at Lima.

As a result of all this, however, 
Odrla and his fellow general talk
ed themselves Into such a state of 
Jitters Uiat they decide^ a show 
of strength was called for—as a 
"warning" to Colombia, the U. S. 
or any other “potentially hostile  ̂
power. That's when the unprovoked 
border attacks were made, only to 
be stopped as suddenly as begun 
when Ecuador requested an Invcstl- 
gaUon by four neutral governments 
—the United States, Brazil, Chile 
and Argentina^

Note — Peru was negotiating with 
Dictator Peron for an ArgenUne 
mutual-defense treaty, but has 
cooled noticeably since the revolu
tionary attempt in Argentina. On 
Octobtt 18. Pmvlan Foreign Min
ister Manuel Gallagher left for 
Spain to do some dickering with 
Franco.

k.- Ahjsu 4ie«u M* t.oa> wic i«aat
desirable of the possible game con
tracts—but It should have beeh 
made.

West opened the Jack of spades, 
and declarer finessed dummy's 
queen. This lost to East's king, 
much to declarer’s disappointment 
Nobody can blame South for tak
ing this finesse, and nobody can be 
surprised at his chagrin when the 
finesse lost.

East returned the six of spades 
to dummy’s ace. and declarer fines- 
seed the queen of hearts. This fin
esse lost to West’s king, but this 
time South knew in advamce that 
the finesse would lose. He knew that 
West had made a vulnerable over- 
call on a Jack-high suit: so it was 
clear that West needed all the 
missing high cards to Justify his 
bid.

The result was exactly what 
South expected.' He lost a second 
trump trick to East, and also lost 
a trick to the ace of clubs. Down 
one. ^

Now’, there was a way to make 
the game contract so there was 
no need for South to grit his teeth 
and take a finesse that was bound 
to lose. The right play is to take 
the ace of trumps at the third 
trick, after the first two spade tricks 
have been played. Then South leads 
a low trump from his hand In the 
hope that West will have to play 
the king whether he likes It or not.

Actually, West would have to 
play the king of hearts. That would 
leave South In positlbn to draw 
East’s remaining trump with the 
queen of hearts. South would lose 
only one trump trick, and would 
therefore make his contract.

Q—With East-West vulerable, 
the blddlng.Jias been:
East Soo^ West Nerth 
1 Heart ,Pkss Pass Double 
Pass -r •

You, Sduth, hold: Spades Q-10- 
4, Hearts K-13, Diamonds A-J-7- 
5-2, Clubs 9-8-6. What do you do?

A—Bid ene Do-tmmp. This shews 
a moderately good hand, oonsider- 
ing the fact that you conld net over- 
call at your first tom to bid. Your 
partner shoald know that yen have 
only two er three hearts, since with 
more than three hearts yen wenld 
pass the double for penalties.

W WASHINOTOH^dOM/MH ilr

Military Items Are/Hidden' 
in Published Russian Budget

Or n m a  u m o n
N U  WMhtaCtMl CwfWpMtelt

WASHINGTON;— Ruasla’s explosion o f  a Mcoad 
atomic bomb haa renewed interest,in total Communlrt 
world military p o ten ^ l. - ’ j**

Atomic bomba- alone cannot win a war, according to  
present military tiiinkii^g. The important factora atUl ai^ , 
size o f armed forces in manpower, guns, tanks and aiir>' 
power to deliver the bom bs^
and hold ground after any 
atomic attack.

Latest available informa*
tlon on thla eaote comas bom 
Comdr. William T. Oreenhalch, 
U. S. N. in a paper written lor 
t"Tba Reaenre Oblcer." Onmnander 
Oreenhalch la a former member of 
the Induatrlal CoUece of the Armed 
Forces, and chief of Production, 
Office of IntemaUonel Programs 
for the U, 8. Munltlone Board, now 
aaslgned to the Office of the Sec
retary of Defenae.

Commander Oreenhalah hai ac- 
ceaa to InfonnaUon not generally 
available, lo hie eatlmates carry 
conaldtrable weight. It la hla prea- 
ent conclusion that “RUaaia sees in 
her gigantic military forces the 
meana ot threatening the rest ot 
the world with the prospect ol de
struction if the-free nations do not 
allow the Kremlin to have Its own 
way." He txiUds up his case care
fully from these factors:
' The Soviet .budget lists military 
expenditures of M.000,000,000 rub
les, or roughly $31JX)0,000,000. This 
is about one-fllth of the total bud
get, but thla fifth covers only pay, 
housing and upkeep.

Planes, tanka and atomic expend
itures are concealed under a gen
eral "national economy" Item. Mil
itary roads are under "civilian oon- 
stniction." New war plants are un
der "capital Investment."
MUltary Budget DeublH

A realistic evaluatlon.isays Com
mander Oreenhalgh, would be mili
tary expenditures twice the pub
lished sum, or almost 250,000,000.000. 
Furthermore, lower living standards 
In Russia permit support of two and 
a half times the military establish
ment obtainable In the United 
States fhr the same amount of 
money.

In other words, the equivalent 
Russian effort Is $135,000,000,000 a 
year, compared with a U. S. mili
tary budget of about $60,000,000,000.

In World War II, Russia had 36,- 
000,000 men In service, the highest 
number at any one time being 30,- 
000,000. In 1M5 Russia was plan
ning lor 550 divisions. Each Rus
sian division is only half the size 
of an American division. But the 
maximum combined go^l of U. S. 
and British forces was 140 divisions.

Today Russia has, according to 
French estimates. 5,000.000 men in 
tinlform organized aa 300 skeleton
ized divisions, with 15,000,000 re
servists. A million iilen a year are 
drafted lor five years service. An
other million are on duty with 
satellite armies, which Russia prac
tically commands.

Poland has 16 divisions, with 
seven more planned. Czechoslovakia 
has 14 divisions, Hungary four, Ru

mania tlx, Bulgazia peAe9e tlte ,fte  
a total ot -46 divlilona Total OoMlu 
-monlit bloc foroei 4n anW m . wS 
eatlmatad at tfloofitn men, plui Aa- 
otber AfiOOfiOO In Rad China.

Russia has to supply gR ..
the beatqr weapons lor these foreat. 
Rusda would like to oompletely 
mechanize her own armies, eeyi, 
Commander Oreenhalgh, but doee* 
not have the capacity.
Military Estimates Vary

Russia has. Loweyer, a capacity to 
produce 40,000 tanks a year, with w 
two-ytar stockpile. Automotive ve
hicle capacity Is under S f̂iOO a 
year, leas Shan 10 per cent of U. 8. 
production. '

Estimates on Russian air strength' 
vary greatly, rtve East Oennan * 
plants are now producing, plus 37 
In Russia. Their productive capac
ity Is put at 30,000 to 60,000 planes 
a year. Reports tha( the Russians 
now have 5OJM0 planes ln.pperatlon 
do not seem consistent with the re- ■ 
ported Russian Air Force strength 
of only 700,000 men.

The Russian MIO-16 Jet Is by 
some authorities considered tha. 
equal of American jets, and heavier 
armed though Inferior In fire con
trols. The Russian TU-4 copy of 
the American B-32 Is Inferior. Rus
sia may have Oerman MC-163 guided 
missile and rocket Interceptors In 
quantity.

The Russian navy la now fourth - 
largest In the world. It haa three 
battleships. 13 cruisers, 110 destroy
ers, 350 submarines and numerous 
smaller craft. Including 459 lend- 
leased by-the U. S.

Recent "rumors" have indicated 
the Soviet Is building. In German 
yards, four 35,000-ton batUeahlpa 
and first two aircraft carriers. The 
Soviet submarine goal Is for 1,000 
by the end of 1953. But these re
ports are unconfirmed figures. They 
are discounted further by lack <J! 
trained crews to operate them.
- Ck>mmsnder Oreenhalgh puts So- , 
vlet A-bomb stockpile at the more 
conservaUve figure of 35 to 50 bombs 
today. Some estimates run as high 
as 100.

TODArS QUESTION
With North-South vulerable, the 

bidding has been:
East Sauth West Narth 
1 Heart 1

You,; South, hold: Spades K-Q 
10-7-3, Hearts 4-3, Diamonds A- 
10-5, Clubs 8-5-4. Whst do you do? 

Answer Tamotrew

By BOYCE HOUSE 
The busy business than had Just 

dictated.. very rapidly, a letter * to 
the new-'-sKretary. She said, "Mr. 
Jones, what^ld you, say between 
Dear Sir’ and ’Yours Truly’?’’ '0 

A minister noticed a group, of 
boys with a dog. "What are you do
ing?’’ he asked. The leader said, 
"We're swappln’ lies; the one that 
tells the biggest one gets the dog."

The minister was shocked; he said, 
“Why, when I was your age, I never 
though of telling an untruth." They 
all yelled, Tou win the dog."

NO SURVIVORS
nnttwm
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^ ’ HEN we reached the bluff, we 

had been in the fight only 45 
minutes and taken more than two 
score casualties. It took no math 
cmatician to figure our future at 
that rate. Almost a man a minute 
We had less than an hour to go.

“ Where do you luppose Benteen 
Is” ’ Moylan asked. Joining me 
where I was directing the fire ol 
G Company dow-nhiU on the ad
vancing Sioux. I didn’t get 
chance to answer, for a trooper 
rushed up wiving his carbtne ex
citedly.

"Captain, there’s a million of 
’em cornin’ up that north ravine on 
our side. We can’t stop 'em."

“You think’ you’ve got Indians? 
Look dow-n there." p -^hed  him, 
gesturing to the slopes below, up 
which three or four hundred 
braves were belly-snaking and hip
firing their way. "Whst do you 
think those are?"

“Darned If I know," answered 
the trooper, ■ wild grin lighting up 
his dirty face. "But I sure tmow 
what those aral" His words and 
cross-vaUcy-polnttng arm were ex
clamation-marked by the sweetest 
sound this side of Gabriel’s trum 
pet—a U. S. Army bugle blowing 
the chafge.

Across the valley, -down out of 
the bluffs overlooking the grove 
we had Just evacuated, came ^ n -  
teen’s wanderers. They’d seen ui 
trapped below and had started 
down at once but by the time their 
mounts drummed piut that grove It 
was silent as a graveyard at mid
night

Reno, out ot his head by now, 
lumped to bli feet, started to m o 
down tbo slope toward Bentocn 
before we could stop him, youing 
and waving bli anna hysterically. 
"For Ood’a take. BenteenI Halt 
your command and help m e Fve 
loet half my men!’’

A minute later and Brntaen’i 
battalion had Joined the remnant 
ol Rcao'a OB top the ni'i*

BrW IUHEM RY
MSTiMvno tr NIA ta m a  MC

A fine officer and a cool one he 
at once took command. Far from 
queitionlng my new statui be 
singled me out at once. “ What do 
you suppose alls those Indians? 
They split off to let me through 
and now they’re tunning off up the 
valley. I don’t get It"

It waa oddly true. The Sioux 
were 
Big Horn

"Well, they’ve got ui up a stump 
and we’ll keep. My Idea la theyVe 
got tbelr eye on bhfger game."

Benteen looked at me sharply 
as I spoke. “The general!'

1 streaming louth up tha Little 
Horn by tM hundreds.

'p O  the south, iqlstrtam. out ot 
-*- the strange lull which bad 
palled the whole valley tor the 
pait five mlnutaa, a heavy, con
tinuous rifle fire began. Through 
the barking, cracking rattle of the 
general wild Indian firing, rolled a 
cadence terrifying famDlar to every 
soldier among us—the repeated, 
controlled v o U ^  of men firing on 
command.

CapUio Weir, commanding D 
Company under Benteen, leaped to 
hla feet. “That’s Cotter Ibr lure."

His lieutenant, Edgerly, seconded 
him. “ I f i  got to be him, and we’ve 
got to go down there."

'TU get the company mounted 
up." Edgerly repUed eagerly. 
'We’ll be ready to move when you 

signal." With that he ran. low- 
bent, over to the llnea acroia the 
blufftop where D Company was 
firing.

T r ^ ,"  Weft- addressed Benteen, 
hla senior, “have 1 your permis
sion to go along If I ^  his?”

“Captain, U you've got the guts 
to go down there, I haven't the 
guta to atop you."

Weir ran tor Rano, but not alone. 
“fteed  an orderly. Captain?" I 
grinned, faUtng Into stride betide 
him. He looked at me (rritatc<ny. 
then panted, tNo.- Go on back."

Two more volleys rolled down 
the vatMy as we reached Reno.

"Major, that’s Custar firing. I

want permission to take D Com
pany and go down there to join 
him.”

Rene bed recovered somewhat, 
his answer indicating near Ration
ality. “We’re here and we stay i 
here. With luck we might last till 
Gibbon gets up. Down there—no 
chance. If that’s Custer, he’s al
ready beyond help. I wonT lac- 
riflee tbaae men."

Weir khew he had no time to 
argue. “Then somebody is leaving 
without your orders. And it’s I." 
Turning, he started angrily for bis 
horse, in doing so nearly running 
me down. “Still feel like playing 
ortlarly?" he cKallcnged, bis tone 
implying his certainty I wo ' '

“ What’s the first order, 
threw him a Johnny salute/
Erin. ^

"Get a hqrse and come on. Reno - 
refused. I/bant take the company 
but I can'^take myself. And #ou.
If you want to go.'

a • a
went In silence a fe w ^ in - 

”  utes, riding hard. But 4wmen 
and horses trying to keep com
pany formation os-er terrain as 
rough as a porcupine’s back don't 
make the kind of speed I knew 
was necessary. I drove my mount 
in alongside Welr'a

‘Xlaptaln, Pm going ahead. 1 
k^ow a gully route that shortcuts 
up to where I think they’ve got 
him cornered. A man can, get 
Uunugb but not a company. All 
right?”

“ Go on. Tell him to bold on. 
We’re coming.’’

As I topped the last rise before 
plunging into the gully wj îch was 
to t^ e  me to Custer and the end 
of the trail for Cetan Mahl, I had 
a last clear view of the blufftops 
we had just quitted.

I found Custer w-here I thought 
1 would, caught in the fiat* of the 
broad trail leading from the east 
hills down to the ford across tha 
Little Big Horn at Beaver Creek, 
rtiis put him precisely ^tw een 
and in troni of the Oglsla and 
Minniconjou camps, these being the 
very boys who now had him 
fronted, flanked and hamstrung as 
I toijpad out on a ridge 400 yarda 
nerth ot the battle.

It was 4 p. m. when I goP my 
first tight of Custar.

(T* Ba Caattaoad)
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(NEA R«dl«-Telepfa*io>
BRITISH TRO O PS G U AR D  SUEZ ZON E— Members o f the Lancashire Fusiliers 
nan a temporary road block made of barbed wire and empty oil drums in a street 
of Ismailia. E^ypt, in the Suez Canal Zone. British troops have cleared a 15-mile 
area west o f the canal o f Egyptian troops in an effort to p^vent further rioting 

and bloodshed as Egypt tries to evict Britain from the Suez area.

Baby Drowns, 5S 
Persons Injured In 
Weekend Mishaps

ra tr -e i^ t  persons were treated 
at Midland hospitals lor tnluriea 
miWaii i In weekend accidents and 
there was one latallty—a drowning.

Francisco Hemandes. IS-month- 
eld child of Mr. and Mrs. Joae Her- 

SOS Xast Houston Street, 
was dead on arrlTal last Saturday 
at a hospital after the tot fen Into 
a tab of water when the mother eras 
HaiigiTig out clothes.

There was a round of Industrial 
acddenti In the oil fldds and in 
the city. Bnergcncies totaled IS 
'each at both Western Clinic-Hospit
al and Midland Memorial Hospital..

Most of the accidents were minor. 
Zb  tbs mote serious ones, a man was 
krock by a truck, a cowboy was 
tiiruwii troiB his hcree and kicked, 
a Bun was a victim of food poiaon- 
Ins. a meter reader was bitten by a 
d ie  and at least fire oil field work- 

*^baB were injured by pipe.

i t  I  A U i i t
-  By VTrLLS SHOWN 

AT Newsfeatmes

The football season Is big-date 
mason for most high school and 
eaOegs girls. Even the poorest 
^eahman can manage to buy stu
dent tickets or wangle ducats to 
taka his girl to the big game.

There are three typm o( foot 
baH datm . . . the local game, the 
eat-of-town game and the week- 
mid game.

If the game Is In her home town. 
Ik gtres a girl the opportunity to 
dtange her attire before she goes 
opt to a party In the evening, either 
with the same boy or another, the 
ant-of-town game means she must 
dtam appropriately for game and 
dinner and possibly dancing, the 
weekend game means she must be 
prepared to dress for whatever en
tertainment her crowd suggests.

The most appropriate football 
gams outfit Is a sqlt and sports 
hat. of course. But If you are not 
geSwf  to bare the opportunity to 
change later, and must go out di
rectly after the game, a smart wool 
dram Is your best bet. This can be 
warn arlth fur Jacket, sports coat 
or ilnmj coat so that you will look 
wed groomed any hour of the day.

Tour date will not expM  you 
to call signals for th e ' game, 
atthongb you should have some 
srarting knowledge of what takes 
place on the field, unlem It Is your 
first brush with football. If you've 
never teen a game before, ask your 
data some questkms—at the right 
moment. Don't wait until every- 
lieilj'i eyes are fastened on a par- 
ftmiav pUiy, and try to draw his 
attantian to you. Act alert, but 
wbB tmtU there Is a lull in the game 
ta gat your Information.

Soma girls pretend to know 
‘everything about the sport, be
came they ate embarrassed to ad
mit they do not know the game a| 
an. It la better to ask what a 
- Oist down" or a Tiunt" or a “lat
eral pass" Is than to make stupid 
remarks becaum of your Ignorance.

Ifo boy appreciates bis date pow- 
dmjpt her nom while the stands 
go wild cheering a touchdown or a 
long forward pass. Another one of 
bjs pet gripm la to have his girl 
get up and leave her seat, disturb
ing eveiybudy elm, when a play Is 
la progress.

It a matter of common senm 
to cheer for your date's team. After 
aO. be doesn't want to hear that 
yon datad the captain or the water 
boy of the rival team. If you favor 
the opposing team, keep It to your
self.

If be brings you a chryaantbe- 
amm or violets—game flowers — 
be sure to wear your corsage to 
gbs game. Ha doesn’t expect you > 
to pur It In the Ice-box to wear I 
with your next daU.

A weekend footbaU Invltetlon | 
brings a number of rssponslbilltlm. I 
Mat beeanm you'ars away from 
y i a  and with aa' exuberant crowd 
is BO rmeiei to go. wild. Lots of 
wild partlag taka pkos after foot
ball gaaiag aroond eoUags cam- 
pussA Another daagar Is driving 
w«h a crowd after a game.

Automobile Trades' 
Described In Probe 
Of Revenue Offices

! WASHINGTON— 4 ^  A Trewury 
i  testified ’Mondiy that Dfnis
' W. DeiRney. ousted former tax col
lector at Boston. <mc« obtained a 
new Cadillac and two acw Cherro- 

, leu for $750 and a two-year told 
! Cadillac. He said two dealers who 
' supplied the new cars were In tax 
difficulties.

John J. Callahan of Medford. 
Mass., special agent of the InUlll- 
gence Division. Boston Re\‘enue of- 

I flee, related the story to a House 
Ways and Means subewnmittee. The 
congressional group is invcstlgatiug 

! charges of corrupt praaices by in
come tax collectors, 
t l  Agents InrolTed

The Investigation already has T e -  
sulted in dismissal, suspension or 
realgnation of 21 XiUenud Revenue 
agents. And the committee, head
ed by Representative King (D- 
Calif), has indicated Its probe may 
be widened to cover the Department 
of Justice.

The Internal Revenue 'Bureau, 
meanwhile, set out this week on the 
biggest job of mqulrlng Into em
ployes’ financial affairs ever at
tempted by any government agency.

Officials said Sunday the>* have 
decided to require about 40.000 of 
the bureau’s 57,000 employes to .sub
mit to a painfully detailed question
naire which, jftnong other things, 
will ask how much money they have, 
where they got it and how much 

> tax they’ve paid on it.
 ̂ The questlozinaire was almost cer
tain to be one topic at a three-day 
ocnference of bureau field repre.«en- 
tatlvee which opened here Monday.

Tom Dewey Stricken 
By Virus Infection

ALBANY, N. Y. —</Pv— A virus 
infecUon hxs forced Oov. Thomas 
E. Dewey to cancel all engagementi 
for the next few days, •

Dewey Is confined to bed In the 
executive mansion by order of his 
physician. Dr. George Rlghter.

Dewey's secretary, James C. Hag* 
erty, said the governor had a tern- 
perature of between lOS and 104 
degrees.

Kiwonis View Grid 
Films A t Luncheon

Ray Robinett. Dean Blakely and 
John Prlddy, Odessa Klwanlans. 
screened films of the Permian Bowl 
football game for members of the 
Midland Klwanis Club Friday hoon 
at the Klwanis luncheon In Hotel 
Scharbauer.

The game, matching West Texas 
all-star gridders. was sponsored by 
the Odessa Klwanis Club last 
Summer and was won by the West 
t«am, 16 to 14.

Robinett said the club made 
$tjk)0 on the project.

Plana were discussed for the Ki- 
wanls minstrel show to be staged 
next Monday. A parade will kick 
the event off Monday afternoon.

Henry Conkling presided at the 
meeting.

McGee-
(Continued FTom Page One) 

room by a daughter. Mrs. A. C ., 
Holcomb of Sherman. >

•There is a limit to our endur- ' 
ance." said Mrs. Holcomb. “ It's 
b -n three and one-half j'ean now 
and w*e have had almoat more than 
we can stand.”

Atiomej’s on both aides expreseed 
disappointment

-My Ood.’ said Col. E. A. Simp
son of Amarillo, chief defense coun
cil. “ I don’t want to be dramatic.

’’But I would gladly shed my coat 
and shirt and Uke 12 lashes from 
a black snake whip across my bare 
back if this trial could have con
tinued.”

“ It was a most unfortunate de
velopment.” said Special Prosecu
tor Uov*d Croalin. ’ I wish It could 
have been continued. I think both 
sides have had every possible con
sideration from the court and Its of
ficers.”
Case Almeat Completed

The end of the trial came as the 
defense prepared to rest Its case.

Burton S. Burks, one of the de
fense attorneys, said McGee’s case 
would have been completed by noon 
and the sute would have begun lU 
parade of witnesses In an effort to 
prove the 27-year-old condemned 
man is sane enough to die in the 
electric chair for the 1&48 slaying 
of R. L Allslon m Lubbock.

As soon a.s the transfer of the 
trial was ordered. Simpson placed a 
telephone call to Austin to the State 
Board of Pardons and Paroles to 
arrange for another stay of the 
scheduled October 31 execution.

This was regarded as purely a 
technical matter, however, since 
McGee is in trial on habeas corpus 
proceedings filed with the State 
Court of Criminal Appeal.̂ .

Croslln said s 60-day .stay of 
execution probably would be order
ed.

Only s handful of spectators were 
on hand Monday to await the sche
duled opening of the second week 
of the trial. j

Allies, Reds-
(OooUiMMd Flpai Fggg. Om ) 

tlM mf igttfloAtlaa wag Atiliratgd 
to tha Uadi at ftaaoMtiaaL

m pneorstleB for reeewad ns- 
gotiguo*. M g .  NBOTOd tlM low 
KorooB IkailllM ftoiB tbg 
rooted Initi In Panin unjom.

Joint BiUMaiT poUeo foreoo will 
poileo Piam najM  uadar tba agroo- 
monk Tha MP foreo wUl oonolxt of 
two ottloon and M bmb from oaoh 
old# wban tho oonforoooo Is In 
aooolao; ocM otfloer and ftro mon 
from oocb oldt at othor tlmao.

"Tho milltgry poUeo,* tlM xgroo- 
mont otlpulatoo. "ihAll osrry only 
■mail armo, nxmaly pUtob. rlfleo 
and carblDOB **

lAst point to bo IroBod out wai 
whether Allied pUnoe ihoold be 
permitted to fly over the protoctad 
sreoi. A eompromlee wai reached 
providing Allied pUnee would avoid 
the areei 'Tneofar t i  practloable."

The UN Oommand said It would 
inatall beacon eearchllghta and an
chored ballooni as navlgatian gldi 
to keep Allied pUote away frtxn the 
protected aonee.

Along with bla ratification, Adm. 
C. Turner Joy, chief UN negotiator. 
KDt the OotnmunlaU four ilgned 
copies of the Ualaon agreement— 
two In KngUih and two In Korean. 
He wrote Nam II;

"On the day following receipt by 
me of luch (ilmllar) acceptance by 
you, the. United Netloni Command 
delegation la prepared to meet 
your delegation aa tentatively ar- 
ranged by the liaison offleerx, at 
Panmunjom at 11 am. for the pur* 
poee of reaumlng dlacuaalon of 
agenda Item 3 of the military ar- 
miatlce ocnference."
Buffer Zeae Ii lane

Item two calls for establishing a 
buffer xone across Korea. It la the 
first Item of the armistice agree
ment negotiators have discussed. 
Item one was the agenda for the 
talks.

The Reds have Insisted the cease
fire line be drawn along the SSth 
parallel, old political boundary be
tween North and South Korea.

The UN Command Insists It be 
based on the battle line, and leave 
Allied treope In defensible positions 
relatively safe from possible sur
prise attack.

UN Infantrymen hate pushed 
their line from three to 13 miles

A EC-
(Continued rnm . Page One) 

TNT blast set ett as hour eatller to 
tost iBetnuBgBto,- MeClalB ttld. 
■niere' wae • ibeet, brltht fUMi 
gad then a enhimii of whlto wnoka 
mat from It, aairaw at the baet 
and muahraomlng flnaHy Into a 
■Ban cloud. Tha cloud driftad np. 
ward for about It mtoutaa bofCte 
disintegrating.*

Monday^ detonation took place 
about t  am. C8T.

The AXO made only this state
ment: ,

"One of the nuclear detonatlMu 
announced by the Atomic Xnergy 
Oomimnlan on August 3t was held 
thli momlna at the Nevada test 
stte.*

An ABO spokesman eonflnned 
that the shot was made frxan the 
top of a IK-toot steel tower, elmUar 
to the structures used In the origi
nal A-bomb blast at Alamagordo, 
N. H , In Ittt and also later at Enl- 
wetok.

British Election 
Campaign Moves 
Into Final Stages

LONDON —(jPV—Britlu election 
campaigning moved Into the clos
ing stages Monday, and political 
forecasts were almost unanimous 
In predicting victory for the Con
servative Party, led by Winston 
Churchill.

Voters go to the polls at 7 am. 
Thursday.

Latest reports from political 
soundings all over the United King
dom, as reported by London news- 
paperx, told the same story with 
varying details—a forecast the Con
servatives will defeat the Labor 
Party.

Estimates of the expected Tory 
majority In the House of Commons 
ranged from 43 to 100 seats.

The single dlsMnting opinion 
came—as was expected—from the 
Dally Herald, a Labor Party JcuinaL
farther north during the two-month 
break In negotiations. The front 
now runs from south of the 3tth 
parallel on the west, to 43 miles 
north of the parallel on the east 
coast. For 70 miles, the lines are 

i roughly 20 to 30 miles north of the 
I parallel.

October's Summer 
Turns To Winter 
In Panhandle Area

By Tko l■lld■te^ Praaa
Texas, which has been having 

-mild Summer- weather during 
moat of October, la getting g touch 
of -mOd Wtnter."

A oool front moving acioes the 
sMte bae brought a dn^ In tem- 
pgrature and acattered ahowera over 
•ome of the state. AS parts of Tex
as, except the B  Paso aita, report
ed eonsldeiable cloudlnea Monday.

PreaWng weettwr was reported 
Monday at Dalhart. where the mer
cury dropped to 31 degrees. The 
m.rimiim reported Sunday was S3 
St OotuUs.

Mineral Wells bad a .M inch rain. 
fnA a light rain stlU eras falling 
there Monday. Ban Angelo, Wich
ita Falls, Dallas, Port Worth, Mid
land and Dalhart reported sprinkles.

Tba forecast for Texas la slightly 
cooler with continued cloudlnea and 
acattered lowers.

In f la t io n -
(Contlnued Prom Page One) 

atomic rockets, Qeiger counters, and 
a new game based on Inflation.

Space suits are running a race 
fek' favor with cowboy suits. But 
this year there are more than two 
million girls believed by tbe Indus
try to be eager for cowboy outfits. 
Indian suits are more popular than 
for several years. ;

More peaceful are such novelties 
as a telephone switchboard that 
rings and bussH, a beautician's kit 
for coloring dolls' hair, home per
manents for dolls, and an elec
tronic doll that sings, prays and 
speaks In Spanish, Italian and 
French Canadian, as well as in Eng
lish.

Dad might get a lift In his 
kitchen chores if he buys sister a 
new toy kit which Includes dish 
rack, garbage pan, mop, brush, 
wash cloth and all other essentials 
of efficient dish washing.

As always, there's a menace for 
the ihtlre family. For the first time, 
the stores will be showing—a minia
ture bagpipe.

Read The Clanifleds.
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Rubber was first used by Indian 
tribes In the Americas.

The first elevated transport line, 
built in New York in 1867, went 
broke. 'The first successful elevated 
transport lines In New York City 
used steam locomotives.

Tha Sphinx In Hgypt was canrtd 
lAW yaai^ bafoca Christ

(NEA Badto-Ttlapbata) 
GET-TOGETHER W ITH  IlCE— Tn a close huddle at a 
London gathering celebrating the anniversary of 
Britain’s W orld W ar II victory at El Alamein, Egypt, 
are, left to right: Winston Churchill, Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower and Field Marshal Viscount Montgomery. 
Eisenhower and Churchill each predicted an are o f 
prosperity for the West, in separate speeches at the 
affair. Montgomery wa.s criticized in Labor circles 
for making an apparently political speech favoring 

Churchill.

There are many motorists in our com
munity who have reached that position in 
life where they feel themselves entitled to 
a Cadillac—and yet they have postponed 
placing their order.

They have heard, and quite rightly so, 
that there is some delay in delivery. And 
so, they have decided not to visit us until 
the car can be had more readily.

To them we say—there is no ifiier time 
to order a Cadillac than njA/ now. For 
each Jay you delay is costing you its price 
in motoring pleasure and satisjactionl

When you stop in at our showroom, we 
will talk to you frankly about what you 
may expect as to date of delivery. And we 
think you may be delighted, as have so

many before you, to discover that the 
waiting period is not so long as might be 
expected—for so fine a car in such great 
demand.

.And we think you will find, too, that 
once we have your order, it’s a wonderful, 
satisfying feeling to know each passing 
day brings your Cadillac closer at hand.

But only when that day does arrive, 
and you take to the highway, will you 
know how well svorth waiting for a 
Cadillac is.

For only when you experience its mag
nificent performance for yourself—so 
stimulating to the spirit and so restful to 
the body that you actually look ftsrward 
to those moments behind the w h ^ —will

you realize how completely Cadillac 
stands abne.

• ' • •
If you have ahready placed your order 

for a Cadillac—we sincerely hope you will 
continue to stand firm in your purpose!

Dealers who sell other can are undoubt
edly urging you '^  switch your order— 
for the sake of immediate d^very.

But jfist remember, immediate deliotrj 
means not in demand. You are waiting for 
a Cadillac because m  many wonderfol 
people, like yonnelf, waat no other car. 
Ao^tltoy (btow that their waiting will pay 
its rewards. ,

So stand firm. Remember—each day 
brings you doaer to your heart’s (foske.

i

L  '

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 W^Tbxos

, ’

i:

Dioi 2-3731.
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DADDY R IN G TA IL DAVa
DotMy Ringtail And
TiaHint Ari»utu«

O to a t. M o cta lL  jr«ur m oakty 
I w a .  « M  4 t r  S K  «n m aian . 
l i lB I  t»  th t m tild it mt the B ep h en t 
M h , t* r  a v « f  !■ ttM O n a t F o m t  

^ p w l*  w ld  the In d ian , and tM 
iN id a t to ta M id  to b« (rionds.

ThM , UMak f«u. and how on  
m r *  add Dnddr M nftoa and b« 
M d  OB hk hand to be friand*

.M I' O V t ■ " ,SUHh AT Pia>

1 s P f A H M / ^ ^

tMO> ■ ( VI'!'

i K t f U l
60M.VWICAMUaiMIM729t10'IHEa£Pwtns.«E«

M W EID M AKESO  
PO660NEO MMny ItQPS-

—a r v  e r r  too t w k > td emoov tv«  
«HOM— 6\JEN MHH A U . 1V4E P6P ANt> 
ENCRfiV IMC 6£T  FROM ENRICHED

RBFAnf

Think to
m k  ( o r .. .

...» snm rastt loacet!

Tlw mdloB told ha waa flna or 
ftaa eeuM ha and that hla luuna 
oral TraUlnc Arhutua Too, andT 
TtalUni Arbutua « l  down an a 
took and baton to toll hit ttory. Ah

mt. and what a itorr It wot) Ooddy 
RlnttoU Uitoned Tery polittly, and 
of oouna with a (r«at Intortot.

TrolUnc Arbutua axplamed ha 
coma from tha for away land of 
Uoatochuaetta whert hli mothor 
and father lived In a wlrwom. Yea, 
and a flower (row beolde the wig- 
worn, and tha flower woi io beau
tiful. and the Indian mother lovod 
the flower so much—when her baby 
boy WOI bom. the named him after 
the flowar. She nomad him Trolltnt 
Arbutua Yea end the baby boy 
hod (town up now to be Mr. Troll- 
tn( Arbutua who waa telUns the 
story.

“Mercy m el" told Ooddy Rlnftoll 
to hear all thla

“Diht“ told Trolllna Arbutua. and 
he explained how Indian children

whoa they are bora do not hate a 
naoM of their own. An Xadloa taahy 
data n e i hate a aaoM until hk par- 
antrdtra him aoa, and what a ^tyl 
What a pity, too, that tha Indian 
baby k  muah tea ttttk to lay U ha 
daeont llkt the name that k  ttran
Kim

Why. If TraUlnt Arbutua had only 
boao obk to talk, he tald. ha wAild 
hare aohod hla potoDta plaaos, pkaae
notf to name him Trailing Arbutua 
W]k> oihoa TraUlng Arbutua was 
hk nama he always had to be 
trolUng and trailing the tracks on 
tbs ground, olwoyi trailing and 
trolling away. Why. he would borsty 
havs time to oat supper with Daddy 
Ringtail.' Trolling Arbutua sold, be
fore ha trailed away down the B e- 
phant Path. Daddy Ringtail gays 
him a happy suppor, and said a 
happy goodb^ and you and I ore 
luclv, 1 gueaa to have a happy 
name where we dent have to troll 
away foreyer like Trailing Arbutua 
Happy doyl
(Copyright IN I, Oenorol Features 
Corp.)

OUR ROAROINO HOUSI WWt MAJOR HOOPLEiOUT OUR WAY •y  J. R. WlUIAMS

-  Adi row MIT
^ jW A *T IN » MOTION?

Wby set beye oa IXFUT M bs 
Me* eUANig ef years de the JOd 
H woe IMTINdga *e de-IT*S INIX- 
yiN U V l-lIP A IM  Add M AIAM. 
Tlld POd AMT MAkll

Prdmidr and Kirby
Ndw Eurdko, G. E.,

AO Mtest SMdeis Bwd at 
berrsbu — Pb. 4-0041

G. BLAIN LUSE

Mfss Your Paper?
n  yea mka rear dopetlar-Tsle- 
m aa, sail bsleri <:M p -a  waob- 
daya aad befere ll;M  a ja  le a - 
gay and a eepy will be seat le 
you by a ipikel sswrier.

DIAL 3-3344

\|tlO
Meet — —i- f  ear rvs ever swnedl 
Oe4 It throagh a Beperter-Tcle- 
groat *Tted Cars far Sole* ad.

S ID ®  K h ir r r

FRECKLES — B y M E R R IL  B L O SSE R

fwiw
I yum rI H04HUCOLT

r̂ giSHOlADMV̂cans N liF ,
> FSBZB, HUM.'

ilHEVtN eoeid 01'-IRC INOJBOCR.
SNOOPŶ  J

I And va/hbj They ■
' M A IC H .'itx i W RtS
VVU. BE TVndPMfi A

DlFFEBSNT^Ney .

-

\

“ tvary tlma wa drive out thora, your mother glvat ua all 
that atuff far canning Jurt aa n I didn’t feed you walli”

PRISCILLA'S POP B y A l V E E M E R

1 RTTURNCOVOUR B<---
. TO TWE 
UBRARTl.

> Aa«

AND auESS w vo 
I RAN INTOf . 

e/LL DONO\MNH 
, HE'9 ON THE 4 
rPOLICE FORCE

HOMER HOOPEE
rrm.

,MTOve. ItiJ***̂  X ANDTŴ

THBXfHOWkTUAT 
B A U M  M&B1416 Bkffut^wivSr A AVAftaiP MAM CAM ROWHdHMaHA&Tb/

By RAND TAYLOR
— 7

DICKir DARE By FRAN MATERA

gNoaeusmiED
AS W M I^  f  

uamNousE-
AND HIS WlkC HCLPes? HiMBMaC
IM 1925

iXEyVE <3<DT ME 
BEU em S l  CAM 

STILL AAAKESSmetmim©
OP HAY UFE
evem if m
.LOST IDA

r-rowPcicwnH idaintlOUMS. STROMS,
TUB

WORLOl 
[TO HBOC .wrm,

oouADnwaikjh

I f  AC* '
fitA M S..----------RJlL̂ wTMAf/dPlM -tHc RlJB

JH FLAMY 
ICAUSBTHIS

KB •'ANV/PfV aBc_, 
<ftrTT-TT«--COOO HeAwiNsr 
.MMtTHA/ IbM S A TlM B -^CK  
C ^ R  HtS MIND A ^ IA T ib  WiTW 
v4H ^ B A m D «M /l^  COULD

UP/-1bM 
MieHTgETHlT PIATRAlMOR SOMgmiMC ■ WKY bwimitaaer aB4er

lO-ttar.wAU4A*s ,

r..‘ ^

VIC FLINT By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LAN!

CaumuenNa
HW CAPTVKa 
OP A V C K X l*  ASUMDO**
VIC T 3 0 K I#  JO&f LANia TO •SnoWT!* dfkr FOR tsusiMa*.

T. e  tee, e a nt.

N B U N *  T H k  
VIC.

vw O N D «*nuu  dPW B A O  v x r v a T  vuorr a  a u n -
aO T  H B R A . d P C R r  A  6 0 1 X 1 / 0 1 * . iJU d T BC 
M IN K / AM D A  H A N D Y  ^ C A U 6 S  W SW B  
P L A C B  FO R  M S T O  COtMAJ OLD FR IB N O ft 
A N Y  TIM K  1  W AN T A  t— ^  HAM 6 C W B *, CX3NT 

-------  — r A N Y  nO N CY ID K A i

sa?g

3 B N O U fb i 
N 0 6  TO K

T= \ ‘O LD ---- ^
F R IB Y 0 6  T O  k n o w  
A  L O T  A S O U r  
B A C H  O T H B R k  
RA dT: A W N T  W S  APOBT?

EVERY DAY A  GOOD BUY
DIAL 2-2315

FRESH A T YOUR GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN & ELVIS HUGHES. Oiatrib.

WASH TUBBS
HUM .W E (7WE5 VGKMAM 
2 0  BUCIC* A P JC E . AM' 
F iv e  CVLV6 lU T R ES T  AT ,  
lOTb A DAY- DAT|»..IIM M -j 
L r »  S E E  U(7W.-HMMM. 
MEME DEYi» ANUODEK. 

oiAY TO Fiodee rrl

I'M PAVIMCS VPU met! S(l«PWfe\VEAH.WE AIMT 
aZ20A5HAeEj riKXXeO HEIfE! KIOT NO NAT ro bovouueacS' *»opvcmi FIS-/check r
HAWE#I90UFT 3K THAT FAST.'/<3TPPIU*
AFTER EETTlIld

- By LESLIE TURNER
a m en  K OUH-H-H O A fi FOKTT/AM' NODE O F • »  * 6

/

lATER. DITBCNT ANMWERS i /B O  A$ MAC$» HUM, I  
6Crr 9 0  FAR, FOP1JOUE55IFFEN NeillMre» 

TO 8E FAR Ak dOlWCe. 
^AjV iW O K t« TAKE k F a f

'j*'4
■‘ >?v

r r ^

'if ^
%'ii <*

^ "5̂ 55 3̂

R ED  R Y D FR By FRED HARMAN

Su9IE-JO
OOMTlUU|STD

M AKtU ^Au«e»eLE
FORREOAHOUTTVt

eCAVER
6 Y

FOUOWIMG
THE

RCUHCXlP

lO-lZ

ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
oosvVINtXUL

1* 4. U»XatR«TFMD. 
KO O TbA KN O K NO  
Q U M tm V  VKTW 
U W t'.V tA  K W  VOQ 
n '.O N T N -V »  VT 1^ 
COUlO  OtiilH  « L  ■  COWWtOL\.tO •

W y M K lA  .V V V l V M U R  O R  
C O R N '.yo O  YLAtST \T .VkStCH  
\T 6 R 0 IN  .tSM B A bT 'R -K M O  
YOOR YRCBIAH* A«fe OClUi Ytt.N. AiNOtYtR NWt I BUT 
\OMH ,\T  KtOOWS
TV *. T IH K

BUGS BUNNY

If yon miss f t ir  Beporler-TBltgrua, call liBlore 6:30 p.m. wttk'^ayt and bafort llkM ajn. « i 
Siiday aid i  capy will ba le il Ib yon by fpeclil cirritr;

-■ m l
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PiBrmhn Basin Oit And Gas Loff~
f tm  Om ) 

MMSM OMBty. OpVAltaM •A tr«M M tel M« twm.te teR te Mi IBM m> M via- 
«M M r « «  «  tm iM  U M  i m  
turn ta lk  M i M  teak in m  tak  
t a i  te i ita a  t. Mack 1  T ta w  
t a  m n r. ^

n  li F ta ta d  la MM faat Tlta 
Maatta k  ao tea nartliwaak aUa 
M tha aM. M alta n t  Laka OiU 
ta jte jfc a j^ h a a ik  kda at tea

Andrews Prospect 
M llin g  A lte r Test

teril OR Oaaparailaa k  drUUof 
M m  M M  faak la ta a  oa Ik No. 
1-WWW IMaa teataally, arlldGat la 
nakal-iaate Aateaaa Oooaty. oA* 
ar a drlBkaB taak at M K.44M 
Mat.

7 M  araa opaa taa aad aaa-hatt 
Baan. t a oTaj waa a.m  Mat ol
ckM  an. U t Mat ot oU and taa rat 
aaai akkh was M par eaat oU, M 
Ma| t t  mnd rat 1 alte aalt watar 
aad ua Mat ot aalt vatar.

Uwakaa k  taro aad oaa-balf 
Mika aeate ot tea Fttennaa-Maa- 
Cbf POOL n  Is aao faat from test 
aad aM Mat tram aouth Unas ot 
aotte halt ot aacttcn U, block t,
unlaaratty sarrty.

iejur«4 Mkilond«r 
R « g a i n s  C o n s c i o u t n a u

O ul Las Bart, aaVaman
vb o araa nnconaeloua aarsral wsaks 
la a San Anaalo boapltal toUovtnt 
aa aatocooMla aoddaDt. has ra- 
caaarad ramrinnmaat

Mrs. B an said lloodar bar hus
band could not ramcmbar the acd- 
daat nor did bs raeoantaa thslr two 
chUdran but doctors beUercd he 
srbuM ibem  steady Improremem. He 
win be moved to Abilene Wednes
day.

COTTON
NBW Yo r k —câ —Monday noon 

cotton tatures prlcaa vers M cents 
abaia ta a r  to IS cants hlaber than 
tea paoTtoua does. Dacambsr SU l, 
March M.M and May MM.

Gulf Gets Cleon Oil 
In Dawson Project

Quit oa Oarparaiiiai laaew ad 
MM Mat at akaa ou. Ml Mat ot
oO aad a*a out mud «hWt araa M 
par eaat oO tat MM Mat ot aUahtly 
aalty watar oa a driUataan taat tram 
IMM Mat la a daap Una oa tu 
No. l-A  Daan, Norteaast-Oaatral 
Dawaoa Oounty wildaaL

Taol was opaa ttrds aad ono- 
hait boon aa tea taat.

Operator a  imw oorlaa below 10.- 
sot Mat to Urns and chart.
Near tpaaban j WaP

It a  loealsd IJM taat from north 
and IM Mat from west Uaaa ot aao- 
tloa la, block 1, J. Poltcrant aurray 
aad 00a locoUan soutesast at Jamm 
JL Baowdsa and amnriatm No. 1- 
M Osan, raoantly eosnplatsd Ppra- 
barry opaoar.

NO. 1-T  Daan was abandoned by 
Baowdan. at al on total depth of 
MSO Mat la the Spraberry and 
omit base ra-entarad and la driu- 
tnt' toward a contract depth of 
lOMO feet.

Stanton Ritas Hold 
For Accident Vktim

8TANTON—Nuneral eerdoec were 
held In the ArrlnstoB y^lneral 
Home here at S pjn. Monday for a 
TS-year-old latin  American who 
waa atruck and klDad by an auto- 
mobUt whan ba attempted to walk 
acroai the hlchway 13 miles north 
of Stanton Saturday nlcht.

Daad la Matlas V. Hernandea ot 
crystal City. SUta. R lfh n y  Pa
trolman who Inrastlaatad tha ec- 
etdant termed tt unaroldable.

Patrolman thaoriaed that Rer- 
nandei had tona to rislt hla grand- 
daufhtar, fallad to find her at home 
and started to walk back acroas the 
hlchway whan be wae caught be
tween care apprsachlnc from op- 
poalte dlroctlons.

When he attempted to dodge the 
oncoming automobllee, ha etepped

It's Gloomy Ahead, 
Warren Tells IPAA

■OUSTON -OFh- OU men ot tee 
natlea ware wataned to Ttsas as
tha ocnrantlcn ot tea Indspandant 
Pstrolsum Asaoelatton ot Amarioa 
epanad Monday.

rwtw oulbaraon. chairman of tha 
Taiaa Ballroad Oommlmlon, ga*a 
tha official waleoma, after tea aaa- 
sMn was oprasd by Naul F. Bom - 
bort, yled prakdsnt of ths ZPAA lor 
■onteaast Tbxas.

J. Bd Warren of Midland, praal- 
dsnt of tea assoolatifln. took a real- 
latte riaw when ba aald, In aftset, 
thpt white soma oontrols are naoas- 
sary. It Is niesmsry to fight against 
thslr sxtsnsten to kssp ths tnUra 
soonomy of ths nation from bstnc 
eontroUsd.

Warren looked ahead with gteoak.
"W i are attempting to maintain 

an soonomy that Is partly war- 
tlms and oon trolled, and partly 
peanetime and free," ha said, “ nio 
conditions respotislbls for this situa
tion will last for an tndsftnlts and 
unpradlctabla period of time—ex
cept that preaent Indications art 
that the end It not nsar."

In ths wilds, skunks often are 
stricken with smut trouble,! dis
temper and rablaa.

SW Cok« Vmtur* 
Plugged, Abondened

BairoB BU i at I I and Dal-
Im  hM ftteDdooid hii
No. 1 A. N. Counts, wfldaai in Boute- 
wost Oeks County, at total depth 
ot (JM tost k  Urns and iliaia in 
tea Panncylranlan.

No ihewi of eommsrckl predue- 
tten w«o tesgod and no afttekl tops 
hara basn rapattod.

Looatten was U mltea Muthwaat 
e< Robert Lea and Ml Mat from 
north and weak Itnaa of aaotteB U, 
bloak B, DMB surray.

It waa arlsinalty projaetad to tea 
KUonburgar at about 7M0 foot.

Baad Tho Ckaalfteda

SorrlNf His
Pstfslsssi Isdsgfry . • .

STUDDEBT 
ENGINEEBIIIG CO.

CM  laghaan
AfftMWL OeiereM. New Mî ee  ̂OktaJMMiLreM *  OUk

Wall Locatiom m i
Upa Una Sarrayt 

PeiWMOaul Addram: Dial 4-MM 
Mg tatb  Big Spring. Midland

Murphy To Try To 
ixtand Pecoi Field

igsiphy Corpotattan af Mldlani 
Na. I B. a  Com attoto k to ba a
ooa-loeatai Mapoot Mom tha pro?- 
aa thnlM of tea AhaD-Bouteaaat 
MoXaa fteld In Nette Poeoa County.

It li prolaetod to 1M0 Mot, whteb 
li eateuktod to toko It Into tea Bl- 
knburgar. LoeaUan k MO Mat Man 
loutewat and u n  leak Mom aoute- 
aasl Bnm pt tea east quartar at 
aaotten U , bkefc I. BJfTC iunrgy.

That puM It are mika narthmil 
of mparlal. It k ont kmttea oast 
of Murphy No. 1 OrlflflhA now toat- 
tng In tea Fusaalman.

Desks'Chiin-Files
Blaal — Weed — SMatemm 
Aft Matol •> Other bmiam

IN STOCK

the HOWARD co.
lit  A Laralaa Dial t-Udt

tfILi< k B R  TVBSDAlf

Tha Orand Cttdff Muste Club arlU 
maat at T p a . Tuaaday k  tea hama 
af Mk.'bhd Mrs. Walter a  Wbirtn, 
tSOi watt Ohio street

IBB KBFOkT g UTg e fim ir. UXDCAIID. ' .oentm:
The skunk k  eradltad 

straying many rodtnte aa 
which cat M m  atopg.

Announcing the, Opoiting
of Hie ,  ^

A cm e Lum ber Co.
1400 RANKIN HIGHWAY

• Building Motsrialg • Gentrol Ccnstniction Camps •  Lbo 
• Rig Mattrials and Long Timbar A Spociaity 

• Drilling Clays and Chamicab

PHONE 2-1234

Hoosm

Livestock
VORT WORTH — UP)— Cattk 

staody to woak. Madhim aad good 
slaikhtor i toan  and yaarUngs 38.00- 
SUO; ocoBinon 3040-351)0; beef eowt 
SASO-SUO; good and choice ilaiigh - 
tar ealraa 0A00-O40; cnmmnn and 
martliun 10.00-3740; good and ebolca 
ataabata St40-3040; oommon and 
madtma 0040-17.00; madhim

Into the path of e car driiren by O. 
B. Oraree. e fanner who Utcs north 
of Taran, Texsa 

Hernandea will be Interred 
Evergreen Cemetery In Stsmtoo.

In ’

mod Mocker steers and yearlings 
m is HIO: good and chotes stocfcsr 
yesrWnse 0 4 0 ; Stocker eows 30.00- 
1740.

Boga tigady; faadar plgi 00 tower. 
Good and cbotet 100-300-pound 
watshM 10.70-30.00.

Sheep steady scarce. Good and 
ebolca steughtar lamba 10.00; culls 
to utility slsughtsr swss 10.00- 13.00; 
racontly clipped awaa 1X00; feeder 
kmkg M4O-1X00. •

GOOD DCKD PATAL 
PLABTKR ROCK. B. C. —UPV̂  In 

a vak attempt to laacua a dog from 
tea path at a freight train. TrUllam 
Bivwa. 00. waa klllad. Brown, a deaf 
mute and partially vtppkd. wae 
trying to ehaaa tha dag off tha 
traate whan ha Mmaalf waa etroek.

Both tea hamburger and tha 
Mankfurtar, now ronikterad typteal- 
t j  tm ar^ii. are Impcrte from Oar- 
maBT; afy* tea NatteDal aeographle

Cable Tool
Stflflsg la  a Warbavata

To4d Aaron Drilling Co.
Mai 4-gcri

P R I N T I N G
24-HOUR SERVICE

TOP QUALITY WORK
PCRMIAN BASIN BOND 

Me letoerhaade aad Baeategaa
Hm HOWARD Co.
Lsadtog OfWaa OwtfHSars 

IM S. tarahM Dial O-OMS

O IL MAPS
Ctatinuol Rovisions 
SB bsss sad fas ownorohip 

aad oil doTglopmunt.
Compista Covorogo

WssR Tsubo SBd SsiiHissgO
Naur Mgaks 

tmioM Map aai Prka IM  
Papaott-

L  T. BOYNTON 
COMPANY

MMaaiApaat 
SsBrtiysiR MopflBf Cs.

Bm. 1 MaOBatM Bldg. Mai t-llS l

Roportar-Toiog ra m 
Socond in Contest

The Midland Raportar-Talegram, 
u  awarded second place In a 

statewide advertising eooteet spon-1 
sored by the Texas Press Aseocla-1 
tten.

The evnude were made Sunday In ; 
Austin at an ‘ Ad-Meet* ettended 
by newspaper advertising executives 
from over Texas.

R. S. Brasbears. business and ad- i 
verttelng manager of The Reporter- I 
Telegram attended the session. The | 
priae-wlnnlng section was published I 
last February II and featured 1901 I 
fashions. '

M idiondon KpturnR^u
From Churclr^nod

The Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Msnn 
of Midland rsM tly were honored 
et a meeting, ortee Texas Synod of 
the Presbyterian Church, U. B. A , 
at Waoo.

They were awarded Oertltlcatea 
of Commendation for 30 yaars of 
sendee In the field of NsUonal Mis- [ 
Bona, covering a period from 193g 
to IMl. They were swarded 30-year 
plna

The MIdlandere received the II 
awards before tha Synod held In 
the Central Presbyterian Church I
at Waca !
LAOB8 SAT POSTPONED

Ladles Day will not be held et 
the Ranchland HUl Country Club 
Tuaaday becauaa of tha golf tour
nament now In progreee. tt wae 
announosd Monday.

Wlnnars of ths matched team 
play held at tha last Ladles Day 
were Roberta Dixon. Its Maxson. 
khsabeth Ballard. Louise Olahn, 
Laris Venus and Pat Ntwman.

A ftmsJa systsr oon produce ssv-; 
oral bnndrad mflllon oyster eggs In 
s season.

Color BeprodncHoa
Cnkm FbetefTsybte C#f4es 

o r  Smbi^  L*c9
DIAL 2-1941

M  B. NOBLCS -  Jim Ash

AaaovBcsmeiii
0 . H. GRUBBS 
DRILLING CO.

wi'sAm  to onnaunca tha 
opaninp al now oHkat at— 

002 CMsgSi NutiMMl 
lank RMf.

IROWNWOOD, TEXAS
3120 Rom Avo.
DALLAS, T1XA3.

New Sgwipmsat, DrOMag Cen- 
trasto, aad Parmeat Deals se- 
SaMsd. W n partteipale to geM 
drUMg dsok.

Brawn aued — Phone iig l 
Dallaa -  Pbooa Victor 0303

COUNTY OWNERSHIP
sbJ
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World’s largest “Cat” now on stream 
at Gulf’s Port Arthur refinery

Ths lorgsol cofalytic cracking unit ever built is now in operation 
at the Gulf refinery at Port Arthur.

Needed ingredienta for the military’s stepped-up aviation 
gasoline requirements will be furnished by the “ cat.”  It Trill 
also increase tha output o f high-quality automotive fuels and 
home-heating oils, and provide ingredienta for synthetic rubber 
—all vitally needed for America’s 
com fort and security.

This unit repreeents the last word 
in scientific, modem equipmont.

But it is even more than thatl It 
stands as a solid vot« o f confidence 
in the great Stato o f Texas—a srrift- 
ly growing and prooperous section 
where Gulf was bora and in whose 
future Gulf ao firmly believee.

- r r s T T ^ TSSPtsrr

It takes a lot o f money to build one o f these “ cats” —millions 
o f dollars. But Gulf is used to making huge expenditures. This 
year alone, for example, it will spend nearly 200 million dollars 
on a company-wide enlargement program.

For the nation needs oil and oil products, rtvI Gulf is 
moving rapidly to help meet these needs. Exploration, refining,

tra n sp orta tion  — in  fac^t ev ery  
branch o f this great organixstimi is 
now at a peak o f operating-effichiicy 
never before attained—not even
during World War II.

/
You can depend upon this; what

ever the demand for oil and ita 
products, for ilefonse or civ ilian  
needs. Gulf can be counted upon tQ 
do ita share. . .  and morel M
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Pro-Am Tourney 
A t Ranchland Hill 
Club Underway

Thr^e flichU  of amateur golfers and a large group of 
pro )iitk£nen teed o ff  Monday at Ranchland Hill Country 
Club: ia the first o f five days’ shooting in the annual Wes- 
tex Pro-Amateur Tournament.

A  wumen’s fligh t> lso was -set, although competition 
in the fern flight was unexpectedly small.

The number of golfers on ’’* 
hand for the tournament.
which concludes Friday, was 
undctatiBlocd at soon ModcIst. *1- 

HanrhUnd HUl otticlala es- 
tlm aM  laore than lOO were pres
ent

O oites hit the fairway at 0 ajn. 
M o q ^  In the IS-hola medal play 
meet, with VLSW la prlae money< 
due to be apUt amons the profes- 
skmal (oifera and bountiful mer
chandise—donated by MMland m et- 
chanta—to bt awarded amateur 
eompetltoia.
Largo Teoroey

Ono of the largest tournaments In 
the South west annually, the meet 
lastyaar was held at Bobbs. N. M.

Ooltea win be entertained dur
ing tim week with a barbecue, dance 
and cncbtall party at the Ranch- 
Und RUl Club.

Oieene and fairways on the 
oogrm are m good shape, according 
to tba RH Club offy-lals and pros- 
pacta for a good, fast tournament 
kiomsd Moralay .

Moat of last year's wlimers were 
due to play this year. Gene TOwry 
of T smfws Dick Turner of Amarillo 
and O. O. Taylor of CIotIs, n . ll, 
were the winners In the pro ranks 
last year.

Frank Fraer, also of lonuiaa. E. 
C. NIcka of Bobba and Billy Phil
lips of Hardlh-Simmana capped the 
amateur one-two-three epots.

Read The Classlfleda

L O A N S
raw AND CSkD CARS 
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La mesa
Here
Friday

Hoping to gain revenge for a 13-12 
loss to the Lamesa Tornadoes suf
fered In the last game of the IMO 
season. Midland's Bulldogs settled 
down to hard work Monday In pre
paration for their opening confer
ence game of the season, to be 
played here Friday night.

In toM  physical shape, the locals 
hope to stymie the passing game 
lamesa features with Jerry MUlsaps 
on the throwing end. It was MiU- 
saps who last year engineered the 
Tamesa eleven to an upset over 
Midland, knocking the Bulldogs out 
of a tie for the district title.

Lamesa has three wins and two 
loasea. having been defeated by 
Brownwood. 40 to 13, and by Ar
lington Heights of Fort Worth, 
26-12.

The wins have been over Paschal 
(Fort Worthi, 27 to 14; Thomas Jef
ferson Paao>, 72 to 0, and Min
eral Wells. 27 to 6

"Lamesa certainly has a danger
ous offense, and can both run and 
pass." Coach Tugboat Jones said 
Monday. Jones added that he felt 
Midland would "give an account of 
Itaelf."

The Midland team is in fair 
physical shape, although several of 

I the boys are nursing minor Injuries.

Read The Classifieds.

W ol a lew car? See the slock of new 
9 Faria ai Narray-Toang's . . .  sedans . . .  
^  Ykiarias . . . station wagons. We need 
^  late Bodels clean isei cars. Will make lib- 
2  tral trades. Terms. See H. S. Nnrray, Jr ., 
^  H ifk  Bliss er Dee Kirby-

. Ford Accessories^ Special Sale

k  333  C.gMtl 4 -9 3 2 1  i| y

In Downtown Midlond

Annual Fall
MadnessHits
Gridtievens

NEW YORK — <;P)—  The 
old maxim that most acci
dents Uke place right in 
your own back yard is some
thing to ponder. Ask Cali
fornia, Texas or Texas A AM.

They were rolling roerrlly along 
wtanlnf fame alter tame—acme 
frcfn rivals all over the country— 
bui they awoke with a atart Mon
day to find their proud records 
smashed to smithereens by foes they 
expected to take Into camp with no 
trouble.

The Wkfest reversal Saturday was 
Southern California's 31-14 victory 
ovn CallfomU. a team that had 
been tied only once In the last four 
years of regular season competi- 
uon and which had held a virtual 
stranglehold on' the Pacific Coast 
Cdnfefence championship.

That's all over now if the Tro
jans can get psist Stanford and 
UCLA, their two remaining league 
foes. Further, those victories would 
assure Southern Cal a Rose Bowl 
bW. which automatically goes to the 
conference winner provided It has 
not played there the previous year.

In the Semihwesi, where the 
MTasable fee the Cetem Bewl 

hM Is in fall swing, ne ane weald 
dare make a predleUeti en the 
faiare after Satardag's shenani
gans.
Texas was supposed to have no 

trouble with doormat Arkansas. The 
Baxorbacks won. 16-14. Texas AdcM 
was a cinch over Texas Chrtstlan. 
The underdogs won. 30-14. Southern 
Methodist was set to sail past Rice. 
Rice won. 2$-7.

Now the standings look like some
thing dreamed up on Mars. Texas 
Christian Is In first place with a 
3-0 slate and Texas. Texas AAM 
and Southern Methodist shar% the 
oellar with 0-1 recip l̂s. Baylor, 
whipped Texas Tech. 40-20. is the 
only league team with a clean rec
ord. 4-0. However, only one victory 
has been scored over a league op
ponent.
SUIe C h a k r a  Win

Ohio State was the choice to win 
the Big 10 crown In preseaaon fore
casts. But the Buckeyes have been 
staggering and after their 33-10 
shellacking at the hands of Indiana, 
one of the league have-noU. they 
will be lucky to make It.

Defending Champion Michigan 
heads the class wrlth two wins and 
no losses after polishing off Iowa. 
31-0. But the Wolverines still must 
play Minnesota. Illinois. Northwest
ern and Ohio State, so the race is 
far from settled.

In the South. Tennessee. Mary
land and OeorgA Tech still are tn 
the thick of the fight for top na
tional honors. Tennessee was the 
prediction (pr the No. 1 team In the 
land before the season started, and 
the Vols have held up admirably, 
their latest conquest being a 37-13 
operation on Alabama.

But the South In general has 
been weaker than expected and this 
more than any other factor, prob
ably has kept the VoLs from going 
to the top in the weekly Associated 
Press poll. Maryland, which prob
ably Fill win the Southern Confer
ence \iUe. roared past North Caro- 
Un. 14-7. and Georgia Tech knock
ed Auburn from the ranks of the 
undefated. 37-7.

In the Bast In general, and the 
Ivy League In particular, the situa
tion also is ccMifused. But It should 
be ironed out come Saturday when 
Princeton and Cornell clash. The 
winner should wind up with the 
crown. The Tigers warmed up to 
their task by winning their seven
teenth straight, this one from Lafa
yette. 60-7. while Cornell polished 
off Yale. 37-0.

(NEA Tdephbto)
NABBED IN BASKETBALL ‘FIX’— Ralph Beard, seated left, and Alex Groza, 
seated right, former All-America basketball greats at the University of Kentucky, 
are seen being questioned in Chicago about alleged bribery and point-shaving in 
1949. Standing left is James Canavan, New York detective, and, right. Jack 
Doyle of the state attorney’s office. Beard and Groza reportedly admitted taking 
bribes to shave points in the Kentucky-Loyola National Tournament game played 
in Madison Square Garden in 1949. NoW part owners of a professional team, the 
Indianapolis Olympians, the two men we re arrested near Chicago Stadium after 

watching a college all-star game.

District Warfare
r

To Open In 1-AAA 
Loop This Weekend

Games that really count in conference standing.s'will 
be played this week in Di.strict 1-AAA as the loop gets 
down to the business o f wrangling over the district title.

Lamesa plays at Midland, Plainview is at Big Spring 
and Vernon goes to Sweetwater for the all-important con- 
-------------------------------------------+testa.
ArkdnSdS Students Odessa-Pampa cla.sh

is the number one game in
Gel Holiday Afler 
Win Over Longhorns

the state, with the action set 
Prld»y night In Punpa. Pampa. In 
winning five straight games, has 
.scored 20S points. Odessa, alth 

FAYETTEVILLE. ARK. — Arthur blotUng 
Coach Otis Douglas said Monday he *** sU-game card to date has taUled 
did nothing specUl to Inspire his 
ArkxnAaA Ruzorbwclu for their 16-14
upset of Tfxws Saturday.

*T didn't even talk to them in 
the drea&lng room before the game.** 
he added. **The boys Just had a 
quiet determination to win '

Arkansas fans did much to en
courage th« Razorbacks.

Gov. Sid McMath. an Arkansas

District 1-AAAA card, naturally. 
Other games In the district finds 
Lubbock at San Angelo, and Borger 
at Amarillo.

Seminole, which became the es
tablished favorite after a 21-14 ver
dict over Pecos last Friday night 
In District 8-AA, rests this weekend. 
Monahans and Kermlt meet Sat-

alumnuf who rooted from a box i urday night In Kermlt in the only 
seat, had proclaimed "Beat Texas 8-AA go.
Week*’ and. In the proclamation, 
“ordered** the Razorbacks to upend 
the nation's fourth-ranking team.

Civic Clubs a.n d Individuals 
throughout the state peppered Ar
kansas Captains Pat SummeraU, 
who kicked the game-winning field 
goal, and Dave Hanner with tele
grams voicing support.

Wink, itot class of DUtricI 9-A 
—<and perhaps of all A teanB In 
the slate — goes against Alpine 
Friday night In Alpine. The rest 
of the 5-A chart shows Crane at 
Iraan, Fort Stockton at Big Lake. 
Stanton, a two-time loser In dis

trict play, goes to Whiteface for 
_  . another loop encounter Friday night.

"This team, Douglas said. ' h.v Midland B team tests the La-

During hlJ tenure with the New 
York football Giants, end BUI 
Swlackl caught 106 paaves of the 217 
completed by the Giants. Swlackl 
•cored 17 touchdowma. Now Jie la 
with the Detroit Lions.

had a fine spirit all season. I didn't 
feel they needed to be Inspired any 
higher. We’ve been strong enough 
to have won all our games but have 
been giving 'em away with our mis
takes. We didn't make so many 
mistakes Saturday, and we won.

“It was the best game we’ve played 
since I ’ve been here."

To celetM̂ ate the victory. Dr. Jones 
declared Monday a holiday at the 
university. Classes will be resumed 
^^Jesday.

LW«dn«sdoy, Oct. 24— 1 Hour Only— 5 'til 6 p.m. .M M §  M A.B E 1
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Boudreau Named 
Red Sax Manager

bo sto n  The Red Sox
appointed a new manager Monday 
—Lou Boudreau, who for many 
American League seasons was a 
nuisance to the Boston team. Bou
dreau. who Joined the Sox last 
Spring after his release as Cleve
land manager, succeeds Steve 0*NeUl 
for whom he once played

Boudreau. 34. was signed to a two- 
year contract.

O’Neill, who was a coach at Cle
veland when Boudreau led the In
dians to the world championship In 
1948. will continue In the Sox or- 
ganizatlor^ farm system. It was 
announced.

mesa B In Midland Saturday night. 
Midland’s C squad plays the Lfi- 
mesa C-teamers in Lamesa Thurs
day afternoon.

Others games around the state;
THURSDAY; El Paso Jefferson at 

Ysleta. Adamson <D) at North Dal
las.

FRIDAY: North Side (FW> vs. 
Arlington Heights iFW>, El Paso 
High at El Paso Bowie. Woodrow 
WUson (D> at Crozier Tech (D). 
Highland Park (D> at Denison. 
Sherman at 'Tyler. Wichita Falls at 
Texarkana. Corpus Christl Ray at 
Austin. Jeff Davis (H) at Lamar 
<H>. Port Arthur at Oalveston. Or
ange at Baytown. Beaumont at 
Pa.sadena.

ChUdreas at Graham. Cleburne at 
StephenvUle. B r e c k e n ridge at 
Weatherford. McKinney at Denton. 
Greenville at Paris, Irving at Orand 
Prairie. *remple at Corsicana, Lufkin 
at Palestine. Snyder at Stamford. 
Rotan at Colorado City. Slaton at 
Tahoka, Spur at Post. Muleshoe at 
Levelland, Ballinger at Brady. Win
ters at Lakevlew.

SATURDAY: Forest (P) at Sun
set (D).

SW e Teams 
In Crucial 
Grid Clashes

i By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AxMcUted Pren Sporti Editor
The Southwest Conference dlvldei 

It* time this week between throot 
{ cutting at home and scalping afield. 
I Two more conference games — 
considered as he most crucial of 
the season, Saturday—are ached- 

i uled with Baylor, the last undefeat- 
I ed untied team In the league, meet
ing Texas AdsM at College SUtlon, 
and Rlcc. one of three unbeaten 

! teama In the conference race, go
ing to Austin to battle Texas.

The shine was removed from 
both games last week when the moat 
complete round of upaets In foot- 

I ball history had the coaches talk- 
I Ing to themselves, the fans shout- 
: Ing at each other and the gamblers 
j hunUng holes to hide In.

Texas, the nation's No. 4 team. 
I was toppled by twice-beaten Ar- 
) kansas 16-14. Texas A&M, the No. 
6 outfR.̂ - was slugged into a 20-14 

‘ defeat by a last-quarter TCU re- 
vival.

I Rice completed the upset picture 
by slamming SMU, 26-7.

I The conference Is in a mess ex- 
: cept In Intersectional play. Against 
I the powers from outside, the league 
I has the gaudiest record in the na- 
1 tlon—13 victories against five de
feats.

Saturday It will haye a* chance 
, to make the margin prohibitive, 
j TCU, battered but happy, Journeys 
j to Los Angeles to play Southern 
California, the team that licked the 

I nation's No. 1 eleven—California— 
last Saturday. Arkansas, busting 

j Its buttons over shooting down 
I  mUlhty Texas, plays Santa Clara 
I at Little Rock In a night game.

A moBt interesting-race is underway iu iDistrfet S*AA
for the cherished conference crown.

And any team in the district seems capable o f  alipping, < 
into the title spot, with the exception o f Andrews eriilch 
virtually hM been eliminated after two losses.

Seminqie would seem to hold the upper hand, i ^ r
beating PeexM—the pre-ieaion favorite—31 to 14, FiidaF nisBt.

But PeoDf has been a dliaiipointment, dnqiptng two aoD-oahferenea 
tllte and the Xaglea ara woefully weak In the middle of the line althoagle 
they have shown a powerful ottenM.

Too, Seminole gM  a weak'i reat and then takei on three itraiidit 
conference foes on the fiemlnole home field. That'* In tha Tndlam* fkro^

Kermlt holds a 19-0 win over Andrews, and has lost but one contest 
this year—to Wink, who loonu as a sure-shot to cop all Class A laurels. 
Kermlt is big, though not too last, and the Yellow Jackets have to be 
reckoned with In any Utle talk. .   ̂ -

Manaham, MaiikM In fear ef its first six games, fswnd tts rfftaet 
and rolled te a 33-13 win aver Andrews last week. If the l<abee find 
•ome seerlng power in their remaining tilts, their alicady-rirang de
fense eonld make theat'mgged.

We're inclined to lean toward Seminole, since the Indians have de
feated Pecos. -  '

But the fight still Is wide open, and, the team which finally ends on 
top could have a defeat or so on its conference record.

• • • • •* «
Speaking of close races: >
District 1-AAA begins a dog-fight for the crown this weekend which 

should be as close as a Scotchman's poi^etbook.
Midland, Sweetwater, Vernon, Lamesa and Plainview all seem about 

evenly matched. ‘
Only Big Spring looks too weak to cause any damage.
But then, so did TCU,

________________________________________________________________________X-

The New York Rangers will be the 
last club in the National Hockey 
League to open their season at 
home. The Rangers' Inaugural at 

, Madiaon Square Darden will be 
Wednesday. Oct. 24 against the Bos
ton Bruins.

FOOTBALL TRACKMEN
EAST LANSINO. MICH— oPi — 

Pour members of the Michigan 
State football team also are track 
and field performers. End Bob Ca
rey Is the Big Ten shot put champ, 
guard Don Schwlesswohl la also a 
shot putter: safety man Art In
gram la a dashman and defensive 
back Harlan Benjamin Is a hurdler.

Blaik Says It's 
A  Long Grid Year

WEST POINT — — “Every
time we lose a game it makes It 
Just that much harder.*'

So said Coach Earl (Red) Blaik 
Monday acknowledging It’s quite 
possible that Army’s once-xnlghty 
football team will go through the 
season without a single victory.

•*The boys' spirits are still good— 
as good as they can be under the 
circumstances, that Is—but it's been 
mighty rough.*’ Blaik added.

"Every team is playing us as If 
. we’re the Army of old. They're 
fired up—out to Iseat us. That’s 

; only natural. Aiid. as for us. we've 
’ made a lot of mistakes just as any 
young team would.

“We re a very generous team. We 
give the other side a lot of̂  breaks 
with fumbles, penalties for over
eagerness and so forth. But. that 
also can be expected."

The Black Knights, whose Im
posing roster of talent was shat- 

1 tered by the exam-cribbing scandal 
' at the Point this Summer, have lost 
j  their first four games, and cer
tainly the toughest opposition lies 
ahead.

j The remaining schedule has Co- 
I lumbla. Southern California. The 
I ClUdel. Pennsylvania and Navy.

N .Y . Giants, 
Browns Cop 
Pro Games

NEW Y O R K — (/P)— The 
New York Giants, only team 
holding an advantage over 
the Cleveland Browns, take 
their unbeaten record to the 
gridiron of the once defeated Na- 
tionxl Football League champions in 
the' pro circuit's top game Sunday.

The Oiants, with a 13-13 tie by 
Pltteburgh the only blot on their 
record, chalked up their third vic
tory Sunday with a great third pe
riod scoring spurge that downed 
the Philadelphia Eagles, 26-24.

The Browns' defense also proved 
j their best offense as they blanked I  Plttaburgh's Steelers, 17-0, for their 
' third success in four outings.
I The Oiants packed all of their 
scorlng against the Eagles into the 

! third period and the first minute 
of the final quarter with Ray Poole's 
12-yard field goal providing the 
margin.

Touchdowns by Bill Stribling, E. 
M. Tunnell and Eddie Price In 4he 
third offset a great performance by 
the Eagles' rookie end. Bob Wals
ton.
SteeleiB Shatout

Coach Brown's defensive unit 
was the big factor in Cleveland’s 
shutout of the Steers. In addition 
to staving off two Pittsburgh scor
ing threats, the defensive players 
scored the two touchdowns. '

The Cleveland tallies were scored 
by Horace OiUom after a blocked 
punt and Warren Lahr on an Inter
cepted pass.

The battle for the National Con
ference lead was reduced to a two- 
team affair — Chicago’s Bears and 
Los Angeles. A week ago five teams 
were deadlocked.

The Bears, with Johnny Lujack 
coordinating bis passing with the 
running of Rookie John Dottley, de
feated San Francisco, 13-7.

The Rams, exploding for all of 
their points In thersecond half, shut 
out Oreen Bay, 28-0.

Lujack was Injured In the fourth 
period and carried from the field.

Sammy Baugh, pUylag every 
mlnatc the Rcdaklna were an the 
affenilve, pamed far the tanch- 
dawn that gave Waahlngtan a 7-3 
triumph aver Chleaga'i Cardlnali 
and the Skins’ first victory at the 
seaaon.
Bob Celeri's serial work was In

strumental In bringing the New 
York Yanks from behind four timet 
as they tied the Detroit Lions, 24-24. 
Leon Hart accounted for two of De
troit's touchdowns, catching IS and 
seven-jrard touchdown passes.

BOOT and SHOE REPAIRING
WhUa you wait . . .  or 1-Day Scrvica 

Wa carry all sliet Stack Boota

JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
313 West SflsMuri DUI 4-7761

D A L L A S -  
FORT W ORTH

4 FUGHT5 DAILY
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' HORSES ARE MOODY, TOO 
j PHILADELPHIA —(AV- A thou- 
I sand and one excuses have been 
made lor a horse losing a race. But 
Psychologist Rex B. Hersey of the 
University of Pennsylvania has I  found a new—and quite logical— 

' one. His experiments have shown 
that animals are for many days on 
the upside In emotional ppiae. then 
they plunge down suddenly Into a 
trough of "bluet'' which may last 
from three to five days.

•  • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  Wtin«.4«y, Ocf. 24-1  Hour Only_5 'til 6 p.m. .............................. Otal 2-4355 lr  5 5 5 ^ 5 5 5 5 7 5 ^ 7 5 5 5 1 ?

IN POPS' FOOTSTEPS 
DURHAM, N.C. — (A’) — Three 

qiembers of the Duke gr< team 
are ioD6 of famoui footballers. 
Tackls Henry Klstler, Jr„ la "  e 
son of the captain of the 1029 Duke 
grid team. Ouard Tom Millar it 
the ion of the tamed ‘Tip" Miller, 
assittant athletic director at the 
Naval Academy. Quartcibaek Sam 
Eberdt Is the ton of Jess Kberdt, 
star center on Wallace Wade'a 1030 
Alabama Rose Bowl teem. -  ,

I

Cammittee About 
ReadyTo Wind Up 
Baseball Heanngs

WASraNOTON -< jFJ— A House 
oommlttae trying to find out If or
ganised beKball la monopolistic 
Mondey started Its last series of 
bearings.

J. IWylor Spink, publisher of The 
Sporting Newt, was called to give 
his views' on the reeerve clause. '*

CommlttecT counsel Indicated the 
heed of the beeeball periodical will 
be aosmdad out on other Issues, such 
u  the desirability of farm systems 
and the draft rutoi.

The schedule also called for tes
timony from the Rev. Frenels 
Mook, a priegt who has made a 
study of baseball law, and 
Barridge, president of the American 
League.

The Monopoly tnveetlgatlng sub
committee hes under ecosldsratlon 
three bills whieh would exempt 
beeeball froiB anti-trust laws. Sev- 
cial members have Indicated a lack 
of Interest in this approach and If 
any legislation Is proposed It Is 
likely te be of a different ehataciv.

Glenn Lippman Tops 
SWe Ground Gainer!

DALLAS —(AVr T he ^mes pro* 
duce high scores and astronomical 
yardage afoot and In the air, but 
there still Is such a thing as de
fense In footbalL

Baylor is the only undefeated, un
tied team left in the Southwest 
Conference and has dona it by 
keeping the oppoeltlon from ti/at- 
Ing.

Baylor’s defensive record is the 
best In the canference. It hss al
lowed less yardage—Just 198A get 
game—and fewer points—only  ̂41 In 
four gemes.

The Bears have a sharp enougfi 
offense although it has not pro
duced the most points. Baylor Is 
second In offense with an average of 
322 yards per game.

Texas A&M Is tops In thst de
partment with 3SS per game biA the 
Aggie defense almost matches.

Confdcnce statistics M o n d a y  
show Olenn Llpixnan of AdcM top
ping the ground-gainers with M  ~ 
yar^ on 59 carries. Oib Daws^ of 
Texas Is second erlth 294 cm 3t.

Fred Benneia of SMU Is No. 1 In 
passing with 66 completlona out of 
132 throws for 780 yards. He Is first 
in total offense although be has 
a 22-yard deficit In rushing. He 
hss 758 yards on 151 total plays.

Larry Isbell of Baylor is sqpond 
In passing with 40 connections in 
82 throws for 571 yards and Tamar 
McHsn of Arkansas is second in 
total offense erlth 624 yards on 184 
plays. • ’

Cooch O v o r w h o im e d  
B y  Team's Success

WEST LOS ANOELSS —<JP) — 
Coach HeniY (Red) Sanders of 
the UCLA football team was arrest
ed and booked oo a drunk'diirtns 
charge Sunday night.

Officers C. F. Palmerton and C. 
l i  Bahner said they saw Sanders 
drive through an Intersectioci “very 
fast” and subeequently $aw him 
drive “as much as five feet” oo the * 
wrong side of a highway center Um .

Sanders was quoted in the arrest 
report as saying he had three drinks • 
at a bar and felt “reaeonably good.” 
His team beat Oregon. 4 !‘>0. 8atuT‘- 
day, its second win in five starts.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTId TO BlDDDe

1. 8«aled propoaalt addrooMd to tti« 
Honorable Mayor and City Council of 
tbe City of Midland. Texaa. tor the 
furnlablng of all materials (other than 
thoae furaiahed by the Own^). 
machinery, equipment, auperlnt^dence 
and labor lor the construction of S.- 
928 linear feet alx (•) inch. S.072 linear 
feet elsht (S) Inch, and 1.SS1 Uneu 
feet ten (10) Inch vltrtflad clay tile 
eewer maina. together with necessary 
appurtenances located in Blocks 36. 37. 
42. 43. 46. and 47. Moody AddUloo. 
BlocU 17. 23. 24. 27. 28. 29. 20. 33 and 
24. Midland Heights. Blocks 1. 2. 6 11. 
IS. 16. 17. 16. 21 and 32. Haley Heights. 
Blocks K, 9. 23 Oardens Addition. 
Blocks B 6c P Garden Heights and 
Block 2. Baumann Heights all in the 
City of Midland. TOxas. wlU be reoelTed 
at the offloe of the City Secretary, 
City Hall, ifidlaiwt. Texaa untU 10 a-m. 
on the 1st day of November. 1931. at 
vblcb time they will be publicly 
obened and read aloud.

The City of Midland wUl furnish all 
•ewer pipe, fittings and castings.

Any olds received after closing time 
WtUbe RrrURNKD UNOPSNED. A

а. Bids should be plainly marked on 
the outside of the envelcm: “Proposal 
for Sewer Malns-Project

2. Information for Bidders, proposal 
forms, apeclflcatlona. and plans may b%. 
examined srlthout charge at the office 
ef the Dlreetor of Public Worka. City 
Ball. Midland, Tesaa. and may be pro
cured at the same office upon tbe de
posit of Ten (910.00) Dollars as a guar
anty ef the safe retttm of the plans 
and epeemoatlona. The full amotuit of 
this depoett will be returned to each 
Bidder inunedlately upon the return of 
plans and apecincatlooe in good con
dition.' Ho- rtfund on contract docu- 
manta and̂ k plans returned later than 
five (8) dm  efter the blds«are
will be oMlntory.

4. A Carte's Cbeek or Proposal 
Bond, executed by a reliable surety 
company authorised to do busincm in 
the State of Texas, for five (3%) per 
cent of -tho amount Md B̂ ust aooom- 
paay the proposal as a guaranty that 
tbe Bidder will enter Into contraet 
and execute the required hood and 
guaranty on the forme provided within 
ten (10) days after noUoe of award of 
ootttraet te him. Bids without rsBotred 
cheek or Proposal Bond will uoi - he 
“WMtdertd.

б. The City ef Midland rse y v  the 
rlM  te roleet any er an hMs and tt  
waive any formaltttea.

THB c m  OP MTW«AWP ! 
By: J: C. Rudman £ f ' 

City aeoretarp
<Oetob«r a£2t)
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JMfuUr mMtiatat^ta. —coDd aad 
fourth Moodajt at 
• pjB. Club roooM 
opoh II to 11 

vdak day»; 1 
U pjo..

1 aS L r WANTED. MALE

K«yttoo« CbAptar N a
 ̂ i n .  R A M .  T u a a d a y .  
Hovaoibar A TJO pm  
•  t a t a d  e n o T o e a U o o  
Wodnaadar Novatftbar 
lA i  pm  Olaoar boo* 
onof past HUlb Prtaat

p.m. to 
Sunday PUBLIC NOTICB8

f  rOB LEASE

o p p ic i  HAcmNS lu r A m  mam
OR TOUNO MAN WITH 

MECHANICAL APTITUDE 
To laam offtaa maehtaa aanioa vork. XxeoUaat opporUuUty Must bo parm* anaat. oapaUa aod truttag ie ' amrk.
Baker Office Equipment Co.

511 WdW Tna*

SEWING LESSONSPrauraai O r d a r of 
l^aa. Aarla Na 390.
107 North WaathmtorcL ' ^
Opaa dally, • a m. to ] Sowln* claiaot now itATtlnt EnroU 
13 p m. llaatiaip Mon» | now. Por information oonault your 

locaJ 8ln«cr Scwlnf Centerdaya at T P m. Tad Thompsoo. WP. _Srta 
J. Robartaon.
M<t U5 8 Main DthJ 4-6381

AlO tdaa for budsataan: To maka buy- lof doUara buy mnra for iaaa. otaka raadlaa Claaamad Ada a plaaaant 
**muat!̂

PCE80NALS

RILUBLI ^ih~ m7 i âaUd io call oa farmari la Midland County. 
Wondarful opportunity, lib to DO la a day. Ho axpertanee or eaptt  ̂ ra-
aulrad. Parmanant. Writ# today. Mo- C88 COMPAHT. X>apt. A. Fraaport.fll. __________
^aB ^vara" vaatad "Apply VSSSm Qtynpana_______
WXKTB5: Oood~auUMDobUâ  machanfi. 
Roas Oaraca. 434 Aadrava Highway.

l a Q A L N o n c n LEGAL .NOTICES

M on ies OP ROAD BOND 
ELBCnON

DID YOU XNOW?
; Your locBl Singer Sewing Center 
makee buckles, belu. corered but-

taxable propenjt in said OountT, 
subject to taxation, tor the pur* 
puae oX payuig the imecest on said

_________  bonds and to provide a linking
*1:0 T M  RESIDENT QUAUFIED! u,e redemption thereof at

t « *  ETATB OP TEXAS 
OODNTY OP MIDLAND

lorem Uxet shall be levied on all tons and hem-stitching.
J4-HOUR SERVICE 

115 S MaUr Dlsl 4-6281

AGENTS. 8ALE8B1XN It
WAHTO at onoa: Two aggraaalaa 
aalaaman. Good propoalUoa to right 
maa. Plapara Furnltura aod AppUtooa. «U Waot Mlmeurl.

For Lease to Responsible 
Firm or Corporation

Weil-loeated building, refrlgeratad 
alr.oondlt^anlng. suitable for offleec. 
Tenant mar grranfe ipace to luU 
hlmaelf. »

WrlU Boil SOI, 
Reporter-Tetaeram

DIAL 3-3344 for Olaaelfled Ad-taker.
5UBCILLANEOC1 24

BOCSEBOLD GOODS

' PRIVATE PARKING
Sae owner in garage apartment, 
rear of 400 Weet Ulsaourt, or

Did 4-8983
BABY s it t e r s

HEATING
NEEDS

0  Ponel Roy W all Furnoces 
0  Utility Wall Furnoces 
O Heot Wove Floor Furnaces 
0  Peerless Bothroom Heaters

HEATH
Plumbing Co. ,

111 N Weatherford .  Dial 4-7611

OaCTORB OP M ID L A N D maturity, in obedience to sn ELEC-
OODHTY. TEXAS. WHO OWN jjo N  ORDER passed by the Com- 

TAXABLE PROPERTY I N 1 Court of Midland Coun
SAID COUl4TY, AND WHO, 
HAVE DULY RENDERED 
THE SAMS FOR TAXA
TION:

ty. Texas, on the 10th day of Oc-, 
tober. lUl, aud which order Is In 
words and figures as follows, to- 
wit:

ORDEH FOR ROAD BOND 
ELECTION

THE STATE OP TEXA.S 
COUNTY OP MIDLAND 

ON THIS the 10th day of Oc

TAKE NOTICE that an elec- 
don will be held on the ISth day of 
NOVncBKRr'15M. fn Midland 
CountY, Texas, to determine wheth
er or not bonds shall bt Issued by 
■aM Oountyr to the amount of 
ISOOUXIO, for the purpose of the con -, 
strucUon, maintenance and opera- 
41on of macwdamlaed. gravelled or 
pared roads and tumplkee. or In
aid thereof. In Midland County, i the following/ members 
Takas, and whether or not ad vi- | Court. to-«lt:
. CLIFFORD C. KEITH COUNTY JUDGE. Presiduig: and

SHERWOOD OTNEAL. COMMISSIONER, Precinct No. 1;
ALVTY BRYANT. COMMISSIONER. Precinct No. 2;
WAIUUN SKAOGS. COSOdlSSIONER, Precinct No. 3;
W. M. STEWART. COMMISSIONER Precinct No. 4;

TRANSPORTATION

Ui
"  ■' ......—"  I

WIIX kepp child IB pr1w»t« hom«. DIbI I 
3-3438 I

WANTED TO RENT l i

WANTKO •om»on* to drirt cat to Calif 
aud N«w Mexico Contact Mrs J. B 
Saudera 206 Horth*Marlenfeld or caU 
4-4413

rONV.4Li:s< t.ST HUMES 6-A
LAWSON Rwi Home UiW' 
people and conraleecenU Beet refer

LVJ. ”  "vownwood. Turns | KxPkRlINCID niMit culMr. dMlras 
pnooe vjxa ; managed eeTaral markeU.

t for elderly

S IT U A 'n O N B W AN TE D .
FEMALE 12

TYPING don* 
3-4133

in my bom*. Fhqne
WILL do Ironing. 
Phone 4-4863 101 last Kentueky.

SITUATIONS W A N TE D . M A LE  14

LOST .\ND rOl'ND
.  Ie:W. * I HaI See me at 402* Wi

leaalDi aeat mmo\lurt.
LOBT Oreen billfold in or around m u  I of age deelrlog field work, contact 
Theater InUlala Inalde. B M 8 H | Hi^n*on Eng C o. Box 31. or phone

WANTED
One or two bedroom unfurn- 
lahed houae or apartment for oecupanoy ihla week. Rallable 
ooupSa with beat rafarencaa. No 
eblldran or pata. Call Mr. Hogan. 3-4333. from 3:00 am. to S p m.. Monday through Friday.

RADIANT 
HEATERS

1 For butond or natural j 
gas Top quolity, priced cy* 

low os

S12.30
C. L. CUNNINGHAM CO.

“Plenty of Parking Space**
2404 W. WaU Dial 2-2597

ON THIS tne lOtn day Ol Oc- found return to Betty I. Scott. 1304 ' 3̂  Aodrewe Texaa for appmntmeat 
tober. 1951. the CommUtlonertf* , J- Dial 3-3717. After y rOV’̂  regUtered' proTtŜ ^ ’ petro-

seijt_.4 rrx.... ltHI® _ ____ ____ _____ _____ ' leum eneinear. AmixblB immMllMtAlv

REXAIR

Court of Midland County, Texas., 'n>v.r.d.."..iarit
corfvened In gpecial session, at the j month* old. male, biacx cocker 
regular meeting place thereof 
the Courthouse at Midland. Texas.

of said

I 4-T244 or 701 North Baird. Apt A

------ -— .  Lleum englnear. Aeailahle Immadiataly.
'c^ker^Dlal 304 c o Reporter-Telegram.

^  *  DTAL 3-3344 for Claactried Ad-taker

SCHOOLS, I.NSTRITTION 7-A 'USCELLANEOl'S SERVICE 14-A
< HKiN BCHtMJL «tuOT at home Earn 

diploma. enter coiie«e or Nuree’e 
I training Same etandard texta uaed Of 

beat realdc t high Khoola American \ 
Â bo»>l For,- tnfi>rmattou arrlte O CroDD 2v r  34th at '.ur>b.<-k
HELP WANTED. FEMALE 8 '

'bains prasent aod participating, 
there cun* on to be considered the 
petitkiQ of Robert M. Payne and 70 

. Either persona, for an election to be 
held In eald Midland County. Texas, 
to determine whether or not bonds 
be isgued by said Midland County. 
Texas, to the amount of S500.000.

PER CENTUM (3 1 2%> per an- ' 
num. and to mature eerlally over a 
period of years not to exceed Thirty 
t30> years from the date thereof, 
and i^hether or not an ad valorem 
lax shall be levied  ̂annually upon 
the property in said Midland surroundings with tots of other 
County. Tfxas. subject to taxa- h^d with considerau su

T E L E P H O N E
O P E R A T O R S

W A N T E D

Girls'* If vou ar? over 16 years ol 
age and want a good job in pleasant

for the purpoee of the conitrucUon. tlon. for the purpose of paying the 
maintenance and operation of mec- | annual Interest on said bonds and 
adamlmd. graetUed or paved roads | to provide .a sinking fund for the 
Bfjj turnpikee, or In aid thereof.! redemption of said bonds at ma
in wirtiand County, Tfias. and  ̂ tuiity.
whether or not ad valorem taxes THE 3AID ELECTION shall be

pervlsors there is an opporrunlly 
for vou at the Telephone Company 
Hie pay is goixJ and sou'll earn 
1155 00 per month right from the 
start YouU get 4 raises th# »ers 
first \-ear, Extra pay for Sunday

______  _ and evening work W*hy not drop
■HmII be levied on all taxable prop- ' held under the provisions of the | ^7*
eity In said County subject u) tax- | Acts of the TTilrty-nmlh Legisla
a6m, for thb purpoee of paying the  ̂ ture. First Called Session. Chapter ^ephone'^ C ^ p a ^ '
Interest on said bonds and to pro- | 16. as amended.

ALL PERSONS w h o  a r e  l e g a l l y  S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L

[ Employment Supervl.v)r 410 W 
'Missouri Street. Southwestern Bcli

Repairing, Remodeling 
and Building
We Speclallxe In 

denx. play roonu and building*.

M & M

CONSTRUCTION CO.
Diol 4-7058 or 2-3332

We Build
T I L E  F E N C E S

Aljo Do All Typa 
ROCK and CONCRETE WORK 

"Guaranteed"
Dial Odeua. 7-0482 Collect

Smoll, .Furnished Aportment 
Dealred by permanent employee 

of Kruger s Jewelry.
Coll Abe Strauss of 4-4401 

during business hours.
wo K x n ia  woman and daxightcr d«- 
•im  amall bouM er apartment In 
North or Weet Midland. Dial 3-43S3
afyr 8_________________________ _
WORKING couple dealre two or three 
room furnlehed apartment. Referencee 
exchanged. WUUni to pay up to S7S 
D«r month Dial 3-3193 
wAHTfD” td” rent: Two w  three "Sed- 
room. unfurnUhed. with garage. Per
manent. WUl furaUh referenoee. Phone
4-t743________ __________ __

j N BW lY^ar^od geologist'wanU furn- 
I uhed or uDfurouhed apartment. CaU 
' 4-7SO?. yack Berman 
' OIT -RBSULTB? Use the Reporter* 
i Telegram Claaelfled Adxl

CTeans by washing the air Berube 
floors, picks up scrub water, sham
poos rugs and upholstery, dusu. hu- 
oiidlflee. deodorizes. Drotvns dust 
and dirt In a churning water bath 
No bag to empty, just pour the 
dirt away.

MOSS FEYERHERM
SALES 4. SknVICE 

Phone 2-3255

DIAL 3-3344 for ClXAsified Ad-taker.

.MUSICAL AND RADIO 88

FOR SA LE,
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 35

.vide a kinking fund for the redemp
tion thereof at maturity: and 

r r  APPEARING to the said Court 
that said petition 'h signed by more 
than fifty (M) dualUled property 
taxpaying roters ol said Midland 
County. Texai: and 

IT FURTHER APPEARING that 
the amount of bonda td be Issued 
will not exceed one-fourth of the 
axaessed valuation of the real prop
erty of said Midland County.

IT IS. THEREFORE. CONSID- 
l l t lD  AND ORDERED by the said '
Court that an election be held In 
aald County on the ISth day of NO
VEMBER, 1551, which lx hot less 
than' thirty (30) days from the date 
of"tllB order, to determine whether ‘ 
or hot the bonds of said Midland ’
County. Texas, shall be lasued In | 
the amount of FIVE HUNDRED 
THOUSAND DOLLAD6 (UOO.IMO),
In (oofonnlty with the Constitu
tion aod laws of the State of Texas, 
for the purpoee of the construc- 
tiao. maintenance and operation of 
macadamlxtd, graytUed or paved 
roads snd turnpikes, or In aid there
of, In Midland County, Texas, said 
bonds to bear Interest at a rate not 
to exceed THREE AND ONE-HALF 
PRECINCT NUMBER POLLINO PLACE 
No 1, Place 1 Basement ol Courthouse.

Mldlsnd. Texsa

qualified voters of said Midland 
, County. Texas, w ho are 
I property taxpsyers of said County 
and who have duly rendered their i 
property for taxation, shall be en
titled to vote at said election.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that 
I the ballots for said electlori .vhall be 
I prepared In sufficient numbered 
I and In conformity with House Bill 
, Number 357, passed by the Flfty- 
I first Legislature hf 1949. and that

W E  I N S T A L L

“  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y  AUTO OLASS

printed on guch balJoU shjdl »p- 
pc4T the following;

“FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 
BOsNDS AND THE LEVY 
OF AD VALOREM T.AXES 
IN PAYXfilNT THEREOF" 
“AGAINST THE ISSU
ANCE OF BONDS AsND 
THE LEVY OF AD VALO
REM TAXES IN PAYMENT 

THEREOF’
EACH VOTER shall mark out 

with black ink or black pencil one 
of the above expressions, thus leav
ing the other as Indicating hie or 
her vole.

THE POLLINO PLACES and 
election officers of eald election 
shall be. respectively, as follows:

IMMEDIATE OPENING
FOR PART-tiME

MILLINERY SALES
WOMAN

0
Good salar>‘. good opportunity 
for w'uman or girl with nrat ap
pearance and willing to leani 
millinery biwlness. Previous ex
perience not necesffur>’. Apply 
Millinery Department.

MID-WEST GLASS & PAINT CO' 
315 South MajlcoXeld 

Dial 4-5.101

Exterminate Insects
Roaches. anU, moths. eUverflsh 
Also moth proofing rugs, drtpea and 
Summer clothee.

22 Years In Midland 
DUl 4-7987 R O Taggart

HAYNES

No. 9

No. 3

Na 4

Frank True. Jr. 
Presiding Judge.
Mrs. B. W OoUaday. 

Clerk.
Oswald Raggett. 
Presiding Judge.
B T, Graham.
Clerl̂ .
J. C. Frankliiy' 
Presiding Judge.
Mrs. J. C. Franklin. 
Clerk.
Mrs. D. £, Skelton. 
Presiding Judge.
W. J. Huckaby.
Clerk.
Mrs. E. D. Richardson 
Presiding Judge.
Mrs. B. L Mason. 
Clerk
J. L. Kendrick. 
Presiding Judge.
J O. Cochran.
Clerk.
George Vannaman, 
Presiding Judge 
Mrs. Allen Tolbert. 
Clerk.

, the 10th day of October. 1951.
! CUFFORD C. KEITH 

• j County Judge, sMldland* County, 
DoUoa of election to be pubUihed Texas

No. 1 PL̂ ce '

|4o. 1. PUce C

No. l. PUce 7

Greenwood Schooihouse 
Midland County

J. C. Franklin Residence. 
Midland County

Fire Station. 
Terminal, Texas

Ctty-Couiity Auditonum, 
MidlaTsd. Texas

Gu*! Scout “Little 
House". Midland. Texas

Midland Youth Center. 
Midland. Texas

PACIFIC
W A T E R  S Y S T E M S

Compieie toxtailstion tpeiudloi Wtll DrlUlng 30 Monttis to P«7 
Low Dowd P»j03«Dt

Permian Equipment Co
913 8nutt> UslD OlXl 4-7381

Cesspcxjl & Stfpfic Tonks 
Cloaned

Ph. 7-2270 or 6-6527. Odesaa. collect 
'  24-Hour Service

All work guaranteed Free eaUmate 
ECONOMY SANITARY SERVICE 

ODESSA. TEXAS
Women, under 3.S. high school grad- mallinu w«nt«i | 2 Bnoisu truck* 
nates with experience in typing and  ̂uuiidioe mst«ruis/idMi (or on field

-.w ' , ___ ______ ' relflied clerical work. Neat and j«u -1  mud havuinx ran or night 4-6186
ELECTION OFFICERS -are tvnL<5tji ranable of tvollWP 50 CARPKNTlR-palnfer. available nowFvMsnW- TViita Tr rate tv pists CBpaDie 01 iv p i l^ D O , xuaraiiteed. rree aatlmatea
Frank True. Jr.. words per minute. ' phone 4-4016

Starting .salaries open, dependent il1 ^T iu *U n *n rrW “ tu rr“Wiir4inVpV 
upon experience and abllUy. Apply In promptly Cap day or niabt. dlaj 4-6186. 
person

ROOM 708
PETROLEUM BUILDING 

M IDLAND, TEXAS

SHELL OIL COMPANY
hos openings for

CLERK - TYPISTS
ond

STATISTICAL TYPISTS

NEW
and

USED
Furniture

The best ond largest selection 
of NEW and SECOND HAND 
furniture this side of Dallas

EASY TERMS
Cosh tor your old furniture 
-Tbs Store rtiat Bargain* Built*

PIONEER
Furniture Co.

804 South Gront, Odessa 
D-UA-L Odessa 6-3781

"THE HOME OF FINE PIANOS"

R E A V E S  M U S I C  C O . '
816 N TWxss 

Odessa. Texas 
Pho. 5241 Nile—6947

(10% down, balance 24 months) 
New and guaranteed reconditioned 
pianos for rent or sale Visit our 
(how loom for ths best buy In all 
}f Texas — where your patronage is 

always appreciated.

■ONKT TO tOAN W5*OWat TO M>*|l U L

\ >

r  SEE 
‘us FIRST

One visit here is oil it takes for you to get ^  money yOfi 
need. Loons ore quickly extended on cars/ furniture, W  
signoture. You'll like our quick service ond you don't hov* 
to answer o lot of personal questions. See us first for loon* 
of $50 to $1,500 or more. Take up to 18 months to repay. *s.

PACIFIC .FINANCE LO A N S-
(A Texas Oerporattoo) >

BOB FIN LEY, Monoger
201 E  Wall Street Dial 2-4369

MISCELLANEOUS 4S BUILDING MATERIALS

FOR SAlsB; 11 alttgle axle gaeoUne tanki. 4.000 gallon to 4.378 capacity. One la loeulated. three are caeing bead 
preeeure. Tank prleea range from ll.OOO 
to 82.300 eacb. Ray Smith Tranaport 
Company, 3431 Butler Road. Dallae.Texae: phone Lo^n 4227. ______
Umrr tank trwere. 4108 gallon* to S700 gallooe. SU tract<m with power take off and three Inch pump. 4̂8 to 
'SO models. Whitee, Intcraationala and Mack*. Phone 1181. Snyder, Teaaa. 
AoTaRY water wdl drtlUng rig. Fully 
complete, ready to go. Phone 239-J. Stanton.
OIT RESULTS t  Uee the 
Telegram Claaalfled Ad* I

Reporter-

WANTED TO BUT 44

SCRAP IRON 
WANTED
Buy Any Quantity 

Scrap Iron & Metals
Also Any Kind OH Field 
Salvage And Junk Cable

"High Prices Poid"
Midland Pipe & Supply 

Iron & Metal Co.
□arden City Bwy. Dial 3-1479

WANTKD
Old buUdlnga, building material*. Junk 

car*, etc.
L. R. LOGSDON

Rankin Highway -  OUl 4-3678

PIANOS —  ORGANS
* Internationally Famous Namea

WEMPLE'S
**Tbe Boum of Stelowaye 

10% DOWN
Absolutely Lowest Carrying 

Chargee In Weet Texak 
DIAL 4-823?

PLanoS Uprighu 863 up 850 or m ^  
discs unt on new punoe Kimball* and 
Lester. Betsy Rn«* Spinets New and 
Music Co. 314 East 8tb Odessa In
Midisnd-Odeeaa 15 y«>ars________________
DIAL 3-3344 for Claaslfled Ad-Uker.

BICYCLCb, MOTORCTCLC8 46
FOR SALK: 1950 Indian Warrior Mo
tor. Buddy seat, windahleld, and saddle 
bags. Phone 4-7842.
BOT'S 26-lnch Monark bicycle. Like 
new. Basket and kick atend. I ll  Weet
Louisiana
MAN'S bicycle, M Inch, good epodltlbn^ 
833. 1910 West Kentucky.

JEWELRY. WATCHES 49
FOR SALK: Three email heart shaped 
pieces of green Jade from Chiba. 
Would make lovely pin and ear ring 
set. To sell for beat bffer. 1223 Xaet 
Hamby. Dial 4-4785.
OBT RKSULTSi Ose' the Reporter* 
T*iecram Claaained Adel

SPORTING GOODS M

STORE. CAFE EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE' Cafe fixtures new. beauti
ful. complete Seats half hundred. 
Modern equipment, walk-ln Ice box. 
etc For Information. Fhdbe 179, Mona
han*. Texa* _  _
CDMPLCTS cafe fixtures and s h ip 
ment for sale. Call Kermlt 3357. write 
Sns Maenoiu. Kermlt. Texas.

FUiWERS. SEED. SHRUBS

i f  RENTALS
BEDROOMg 11

' EXPERIENCED 
BOOKKEEPER

Im m ediate opening. Plea.Mint wdrk- 
mg condiuoius. 40-liour week

MIMS & STEPHENS
206 W eU W all

WANTKD Registered nurveh 8335 inin- 
limitn. plus meal* while on duty aud 
iHundry of uniforms. Address replies 
to bUBlnnw matiHger. Merlin County 
Memorial Hueplial. ttlanton. Texas _  
Vo Un O white woman, help rare for 
house and children, private room and
t>alh Good salary Dlsl 2-354U _____
sY kNOORa FHER • RecepUonUi. must

NICK bedroom, close in. private bath.
I linens furnished One girl to share bed

room with jlr l. Phone 3-1446.__________
BkDR'DDM With private ^ th . close 

' in Prefer girl Dial 4-8934 
'BkDRD^U. For two men.'YM RbHH • U' _ _
TWO garage bedrooms for rent. i008 
W > a l  M i s s o u r i

[ \PARTMK.\T8, FURNISHED 17
BUSINESS lady will share 3-bedroom j 
apartment. 3 blocks from post ofhet ; 
Dial 3-3547 '

LAY-AWAY 
For Christmas
o Tricycles & Bicycles 
o Boby Dolls & Beds 
o Wogons & Scooters 
o Model Electric Trains
A SMALU AMOUNT WILL 

HOLD ANY PURCHASE

"EA SY  BUDGET TERMS"

WESTERN 
AUTO STORE

i 123 S- Main Diol 2-4261

APARTM ENTS. UNFURNISHED U

SMALL efficiency apartment. 901 1 3 
North Dallas 850 per month Call 3- 
1453

THE CXDUNTY CLERK of Mid- 
lanrt County, Texa«. Is hereby au- 
thorteed and directed to cau.te said ;

— — P  VI4JIIABV. Iia UB a ) ta-agea  ̂  ̂ — J  _ , , , ^ .
t a k e  dictation 5 1 2 dsy w e e k  Homco. i t H R K I  room unfurnished a p a r t m e n t ,  
rcxim M .  MK'llntlc Bldx t t 4* e  Mr Blsh * * * "  esrace Dlsl 4-5453

MOf gLb. FI R.NISHED----------------li
f^NTED Lxperleucs csr-hup. Ap(^y 
Manhsttsn r*fr
CXPtlRiRNCX^ waiirras* wanted Apply

rx7;sr.“. ; v ^ ^ " r .u ;z „  . . „ ( « ,  * »  H oi.sts . iM aRN igH K o
p i v  f > m * * h o n e  r « 4e i a u r a i U  _ _  _ _
MAhiCttftfST wanted by Am ^can  
Beautv aalon Dial 2-3471 or 4-8643

'  anoa-aach weak for tbrea conaecu- 
ttra waaka prior to aald alactlon. In 

.*a  Dowtatapar of ganaral ctr(nUatlOD 
pubiliiaad In Midland County, Tex- 
aa. an*. In addition tborato, by poat- 

f ln s  noGcca ol aald election at four 
public tn Midland County,
TWxaa, otM « f  which ahall be at the 
aourthoua* door of laid County, for 
thrae conaecuttvaa week* prior to 

. oakt clectlacL
A COPY OF TRX OROpi. tlgned 

tjr the County Judge of Midland 
County, Teaaa, and certified by the 
Ooiaity eSark of aald County, ahall 
$ar$ oa proper notloa of aald elac- 
tioa.

The above order havlDg been 
read In ful). It woa movad by Com- 
T*— — ODXAL and aeedEded by 

‘ Onm laiaoar BRYANT that the 
, aaoM be paoMd and adopted. Thera* 

upon, the qamtkm bain( oahad for, 
the toUowfcK maoiher* of told 
Court .voted -A Y T : ComtiHaalon- 
ara ONaal, Bryant. Skagga. and 
Btowart: and nooa voted -NO".

FABSBI iM D APPROVED, thla

SHERWOOD O'NEAL 
Commlasloner, Precinct Number '1 

ALVEY BRYANT 
Commlaaloner, Precinct Number 2 

WARREN SKAGGS 
Commlaaloner, Precinct Number 3 

W. M. STEWART 
CocuBistloner. Precinct Number 4 
(Oct. 15-22-29)

IN WrTNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereSnto algned my name officially 
and affixed the seal of the Commls- 
aloneri’ Court of Midland County, 
Texas, thla the 10th day of Oc
tober, 1931, pursuant to authority 
given by law and the above order of 
the Commlaaloner*' Court of aald 
dounty.

CLIFFORD C. KEITH 
County Judge, Midland County, 
Texa*
ATTEST:

Rosen elle  c h e r r y
County Clerk and ex-officio Clerk 
of the Commlaalonera' Court of 
Midland County, Texas.
(Com. Crt. Seal)
(Oct lS-22-29>

U C l . P  tVANTKD. M . 4 L E

' PURN10HED A room and b.t)i In Loma 
, Linds addition Phon* 4-6187

SMALL unfurnished bouse. Newly 
decorated Couple only Must hsvt 
reference* No drinkers. Dixl 4-5063.

WANTED
USED FURNITURE 

NEEDED AT ONCE' 
TOP CASH PAID

Dial 3-3622
DOGGONE 

FURNITURE STORE 
400 S Main St

Splendid Variety of Color*.
Por Fall Planting

FALL BULBS & IRIS
Come Out And Find The 

Lsrgest. Most Complete Stock 
In West Texas

Complete Line Foliage Plants
For The Home Or Office

See Us Por Fertilizers.
Peat Moss and In.^ticldei

McDo n a l d  & SHELTON
GREENHOUSES

4  Mile West of Chief Drlve-ln on 
the Andrews Hwy Dial 2-3&B4

MACHINERY-TOOLS U

SEE OUR COMPLETE DISPLAY 
OF

CAR^>ENTER'S AND
SHOP TOOLS

/
Famous Brands - Reasonably Priced

C. L Cunningham Co.
“Plenty of Parking Space“

2404 W. Wan Dial 2-3597
F0R"BA1.K: ShSFt meuil toblsi brake 
squRTc*. etc. 1509 Scurry, Big Bprlng,

_ _____________________
SALk Oerege equipment Dial 3* 

2063 (or information

POULTRY. SUPPLIES 58

NEW SHIPMENT

SHOT GUNS
Morlin —  Winchester 

Stevens —  Savage 
Ithico —  Remington 

o Single Double Barrel 
a Automatic & Pump 
GOOD SUPPLY AMMUNITION

MieJIand Pawn Shop
110 E. WaU Dial 4-5252

.30 Remington Dm t  rlfl,. Two boie, 
« > i « l l a .  J a c X  Ber*t. 340a  Wmt K r o t u c k r .  6ne 250-3000 modal M Savag, rifle for 
•air. Dial 3-41U.

OIL FIELD SUPPLIES 51

Oil Well & Woter Well Casing, 
Line Pipe and Supplies.

BEN GLAST
CITY PIPE AND SUPPLY CO. 
2114 W 2nd Phone 2-2232

ODESSA. TE3CAS

LOOK! LOOK!
If You Are Looking For

P I P E
Of Any Slie. Wholesale Lots 

- Call
BOB’ EDWARD

SNYDER 1745
BtlLUING MATERIALS S3

B A B Y  C H IC K S
gtxrt the segsoD right For better 
gugrenteed chicks celt us Now ts 
the time to piece nrdere

M IN IM A X  F E E D  S U P P L Y  C O
W L CLARK.. Owner—Dial 4-5341 

403 Beat Flrnlde • Oerdeo Ctty Hwy

PBT8 46

Oil Field Welders 
Roustabouts and Foremen
Midland Contractors.

2414 W Wall Dial 4-6552

L9XbAL  NOTtCEN

TRAILERS AND 
TRAILER SPACE 26-A
TRAILER space for two modern trail
ers. couples only, or men. no children, 
^ v e te  lot. Arallsble now.-Dtai 4-84T8. 
rWCTdIt trailer oo\ir^. 19i5~Souibi 
Ft. Worth. Bight epaeee ready, modern 
and unmodern. Dial 3-4070.

O F F U ^ . BUSINESS PROPERTY SI

ELECTION NOTICE I
PURSUANT TO AN ORDER iMued by 

The Ctty Council of the City of Mid
land. Texas notice Is hertby given tbst i 
a Special Election will be held on I 
Saturday tbe lotn day of November I 
A. O. 1951, at the CIty-Couiuy Audi
torium tn City of Midland. Texas, for , 
Uis following purpose, via * t

□ranting a 30 yeer franchtae to the 
Midland ITaneportatlon Company for 
the purpoee of providing, operating and 
maiuteiolng a bus transportation sys
tem on the streets, allSys and public 
ways in ths City of Midland. Texas, 
aod providing for payment of a groas 
recelpti tax to the City by aald traiM- 
portatlOD eompaay

Bald election to be held at tbe City- 
County auditorium In aald city, be
tween ths houre of I A M and T P M  
o'rlork.
(Beal)

rUlRY D PICKETT 
Mayor

_  City of Midland, Taxa*. 
(Oct. tl-lfbv.».) I

F O R
L E A S E

800 sq. ft. Office Spoce 
in 100 Block W . Woll

. Coll 4-8284

Ra VK ITSb sq u a re ^ ^  air cooHIU^aid^ 
forced draft heating. Will leaee part or
all Phone 3J|ll________
ftcBH^ksS or FWnetobal offieeeTor 
lease. Ftaaty of perklag efaoa.. IMel I'lfTi.

SEWING M ACHINES.
Neccni Sewing Machlnea 

’“The World* Flneet"
Also Other Make*

New And Used
Repair Parte A SuppUee

necx:h i
Sewing Machine Agency 

303 S Main Dial 4-7915
W A R n S . • More uaed̂  fumItura,~We^fe 
buying a lot but need m<we. Biwt caah 
for your unuaed furniture. Call Oart- 
er'i Stop and Swap. 711 E. Highway 80.
DUl 4-^ . _______________ ______
APARTtnCRT~bobk atova, ga* refhger- 
ator and alectilo refrtgarator, good 
condition 1810 Weet Washington. 
Phone 4-56U.
F6ll SADi ; feotid walnut dining aeC 
drop laaf tabla and four Uddc:-baek 
rhalra. Alao Butch cabinet and book
case to (netch. Phone 4-7707. _____
R D T E rorT le  up: lU d lo a .'J O : Ra^ 
fngeratora. 819J0. Carter^ Stop and 
Swap, 711 East H M h W  60. DUl 4-SH7. 
WAaiuNO machine, alectmlux eaenum 
cleaner. Orafles MONra. All teeed. food
eondltldh. Phone 3-3W3.________________
A a st  luiuKIng marliine. Detrtrtt Jew- 
ell range, ga* beater, coffee (able, wing 
ehalrPlal 4-4WL .
IF you DMd furaKure try Certer'a 
Stop and Swap We buy. eaU or trade 
7H  S Ishwiy 60. Dial 4-6H T 
F R A C T O f iS r -S w f w ----------Y~ireav# 

neutral ahaSd: - Dialmatching ruga,^ 1 1 ____________________
OCOT Uhie itop gaa" range. Phone

BOXER Registered. Champldn aired. 
Beet of blood lines. Above average 
pupa. Call M73 or 5650-1. San Angelo, 
or write 901 Ch^dreei St _
PAKTl-c<^<^ed female thofbughbi^ 
cocker. 811. 400 Weet Noblea. Fboae 
4-7238
aRc  regutered YngTish Sulldog pup- 
plaa for aale. Roes Kirk. Rout* 5. Lub- 
bock. Phone 3-678S.
SZXLT Boier puppies. A. K. C. regU- 
tared. 3003 Harvard Street.

QUICK TES

SPRED SATiN
AND ALL THE OTHER 

FAMOUS 3

GLiDDEN ' 
■PAiNT 

PRODUCTS
Available In All 

Popular Colors At
C. L.

Cunningham
COMPANY

2404 W WaU Dial 2-2587

Compare
☆  PRICES 

☆  QUALITY 
☆  SERVICE 

Our Terms Are Cash
vhlcl) maans kxver bookkeeplnc 
and coUtcUoa coats, resulting tn

SAVIN(3S FOR YOU!
10% CHARGED 

ON ALL RETURNS
COMPLETE LINE OF

DOORS
including Bircb. Gum and Fir Sat 
doors, both Interior and axtericr.

CXJMPLtfnt UNE OF 
Ideal Window Units 

and MUl Item* Alao 24 x 24. M x II 
and 24 x 14 tvo-Ught windowi' 

with frame.
COMPLETE LINES OF 

BUILDERB'
Hardware

including Lock*. Cabinet Bardwaie, 
Oarage - and BUdlng Door Bard- 

wars tU.
COMPLETE LINES OF 

Paints and Oil Colors 
In Glidden, Prott ond Texollt*
Lumber. Nalla, Cement. Shnetrttflt. 
Ironing Boards. Medlctna Cablnctt, 
relepbon* OabliMta, Metal Louvtaa, 
Window Screen*, Hardwood n o ^  
Ing. Composition Shingle*. Ceie 

Siding, etc.. ev^Tthlng for 
your buUdIng needs.

W E M AKE 
T IT LE  1 LOANS ^

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber- Company'

Rear 406 N. Balnl <tn alley) 
DIAL 3-4031

Philippine Mahogany

SLAB DOORS
The Finest Door Mode

r 6 " x 6 '8 " x lH “ _______ $8 85
2 x 6 '8"x n -i"  _________  $12 25
2 '8 "x 6 '9 "x l% "  ______ $13.50
3-x6'8"xP/4" (ext ) .. $19.50 -

2-PANEL #1 DOORS
2 'x 6 '8 "x lH "  ........... . $7 50
2 '8 "x 6 '8 "x l? i"  _______  $8.50

Call Us For Sheetrock, 
Asbestos Siding, Plywood, 

Roofing, Felt, etc.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO .

Midlond-Odessa Air Termlnol
DIAL:

Midland 4-4701 -  Oda 5-5273

weehiag l&Mhiae with
OfWt ooo€ tm m ou, $ru s u i '

"...ap csaapuunmg—the Ec-
perter-Telegraia ClaaaUlad Ad 
said that flve-gaUaa pall waa tx- 
I n  larger

\

FENCE
Chain Unk. Block Fence, 
WhlU Oedar. Board Pence 

ReeMentiel—Industrie]
10% Down • I^M o. to Fey

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

MIDLAND FENCE CO
2412 W WeU OUl 3-2753

kvunnss OUl a-aiis 
"Fenoe Protdiaw Salved Here*

GENERAL M ILL WORK
Window units, molding, triirv 

etc Mill Work Division.
Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co , Ltd

FOR SAIaB: Enough used sheet Irba 
sDd lumber tor werehouae, baro axHl 
ete. Fbooe 3-3319.
rUk Qulekeat way to aecure o/nca. 
factory, store or domastto help U 
through Reporter-Telbgyma CiaaMned 
Ad* Juat 6tai 3-6344

i r  FIN AN CIAL
OH LAND. LtASSS
D R I L L I N O  O O R T R A C T  o r  D E A L  
W A N T E D .  840 a c r e *  B e s t  c e n t r a l  T o m  
O r o e n  C o u n t y .  M * ^  o o m p a a l e e  a d 
j o i n i n g  w i l l  h e l p .  w .  B .  F o r e m a n .  81 
B a s t  i l s t .  S a n  A n g M o .  T e s a a .  F h o n a  * 
M68. _ ■ ■ _ ■6 d a  a n d  g a *  l e a e e ,  6 o e l t i ^  O o u n t y T  
A r l a o n a .  b e t w e e n  t w o  b l o c k *  r e p o r t e d  
d r l l U n g .  340 a e r e e ,  O  a c r e ,  8S o  r e n t a L  
L .  X  C o u g h l i n ,  e / o  A r l a o n a  B o t a l *  
T u * q p n .  A r l B o n a .  _
W i L l g  l A i y  p r o d u c i n g  r o y a l t t e i ,  o e e r ^  
r i d i n g  r o y a l U e a .  a n d  p r o d u e t a g  p r o p -  
e r t l e * .  B e n d  e t a t e m e o t  o f  e a m t n g a  
C a r l  H i g h t o w e r .  F .  O .  B o x  t 96> .  T u l e a ,  
O k l a . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
OBT RB8ULT8I Ooe the 
Telegram CHwtfled Adii

Reperf  -

CLASSIfTKD DISPLAY

WELL WATER
*8Mt Ai Eala WateF*

-H A U L IT  B T  T R R  T A N K
LOAD O K  FO R  TO D B

BOMB ca r*
Cecil Devil —  DM 4-6041 

Cettsa Hat Bd, 4IML Bealh.
K ML WeM ee BaaUe HMBev
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*  THE ONE THING THE RUSSIANS DIDNT INVENT ^ REPORTER-TELEGRAMTHE ONE
I o r f o y n n n m i  • w

CLASSIFIED ADS ☆  D IA L .3-3344 ☆

NOT^^ICE
W« nttd at once building 
40x60  or sirioller. If you 
hove Q lot and wont to build 
^  Christian tenant coll

'■ .4-4853
. ♦ e

i t  a u t o m o t i v e i f  AUTOM OTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 91 AUTOS FOR BALE 81

Atnrot r o s  sale

C L E A N  C A R S
flin t

VARIETY STORE 
In '

!
Downtown Midland

0 «M r eeUtd beck Into (orTlcc. 
M M  m Q kt oooe. tlaln Street 
leretlnn. with eerr reuoaabie S 
jeer leue. meentonr Includes 
CMelatat msrrhsrwtlsit. Terms 

‘oen be erteneM Exclusive. 
Oontaet Jim vnisaD, D ix ie  
Weeesr Aeenej. Phone 4-S<07 
er «-eTS4.

FOR SALE

LUFKIN FROZEN FOODS
Doing Good Business In

Lufkin, Texas ^

IMb FORD TUDOR. Radio Sc hester. 8poUl«ht. New tires, 
perfect. Here Is s reel slick car. Don't miss It.

1990 FORD BUSINESS COUPE. Oood heeler. The cleanest oar 
In the county. Really srorth the money. Drlre It and you'll 
buy It

1948 FORD TUDOR. Radio Sc heater. Beautiful (ray finish. AU 
ready to go. Come in and take It aeray for a I9W. low price.

1948 FORD TUDOR. Radio Ac heater. Oood rubber. If you want
' something that will offer dependable transportation, this Is It
19M CHEVROLET 4-DOOR. Tleater. Better not pass up this rery 

clean Job; Motor purrs fust like a kitten.
1948 MERCURY 4-DOOR. A good solid car that can be yours for 

a song. It wont last long at the low, low price tM on It
1947 FORD TUDOR. Radio At hester. All new tlrea Completely 

reconditioned throughout See It and you'll like It.
1948 CHEVROLET 4-DR Radio At heater. You cant beat this car 

anywhere In Midland. It's clean. It's reasonable. It's yours.

ALSO GOOD SELECTION PICK-UPS
Open 8 am. to 8 pm. — Sunday afternoons

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

223 E. Woll Dial 4-8221

What. Is A Used

-TtM pKtustrlal Empire' 
o f East Texas'*

Price. 8S7AOO—81X500 Down, 
balance at bank rate. Contact Mrs. 
C. F. ThompsoD. 1510 South Finit. | 
or Fbogoe 14A. Lufkin. Texas.

. FIVE UNIT COURT '
OoBspletely furnished. Also barbecue 
ieriwtif^ for sale or trade in Ruldoeo. 1 
New Mexico. Dl health reason for 

Write—
MRS. KAY SHEPARD |

Box 101 Ruldoeo. New Mexico '

Car?
A New Car That Has Been Driven 

Only A Few Miles!
SEE THEM AT OUR USED CAR DEPARTMENT
Excellent Tronsportation At A Price You Con Afford.,

NoshCors a c e  M O T O R S  CMC Trucks
Our locmUon— Sprlnc at 9 tUo—Dial 4-S639—Salesroom open Sat. p.xn.

E X T R A
S P E C I A L !

1947 6-CYLINDER 
CHRYSLER SEDAN

$895
GOOD SELECTION OF OTHER 

CARS —  '50'8 to '36's

HARGROVE 
MOTOR CO .
Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer 

834 W. Wall Dial 4-8889

It's Not'A Deal, lt'$
I A Steal With Sandy

t

1961 Ford Fordor Custom.
Two 1960 Olds "98'. RScH. Hydr. 
Two 1950 Olds "88". RAtH. Hydr. 
1950 Olds "88" Conn. RAsH. Hydr. 
1949 Ford Tudor Custom, RAtK. 

'White sidewall tires.
. 1948 Bulck 2-Dr. Special. Clean.

NORRID MOTOR CO.
2303 West Wall *

1»U M X R C U R T

AUTOS WANTED

WANTED 
USED CARS'

Our Usad Cor Stock 
Is Low or>d W s Will 
Givs You on Extra

Ubsrol Allowonca 
For Your Cor 

On A New Mtreury
R S K I N B  M O T O R S  

DIAL .-3395
■ai.i. m  — Ka pratltaei* 10 mU Ui* 
thliifi you BO loofsc need to eomaoBt 
wbn Asm DMd them. A Bssnrter- 
Talmram OlaHtflad ad wUl da ItT Just
TRUCKS FOB SALE

USED TRUCKS
Plek-Upe and Othert 

8AVII. 8AVEI SAVE I

301 E. WALL
C*ii‘ lot«rnsUoo2 truoa. oew mot<  ̂
Oood tlr«a Pint c u n  cuapa Pne «aJ« 
ftr tnida Ola* 4*TMl

' IMS Bxilck (ta-POR 8A1S: or Uada: . - 
Uon wafoo. 1M6 Charrolat pickup. MO 
North Port Worth. Dial 4-4514.
1M4 For^ Plek-Up. Sail or trada. Prao' 
tleallr new motor and new ttraa. 9490.
ao0 South Colorado._____________________
6N 1 lU? Pord 1 l/'3 ton truck for aaiaT 
Dial 3-41M.

TRAILERS FOR SALE
I

8 u  paaeenfer coupe. Radio . 
Si beater. OrerdrlTi. One | 
oamer. Low mlleace.

1
R 3 K I N E  M O T O R S  

DIAL 3-S3W

MotttMy iDoomi 
Nl Pboca 3H0M.

court for I 
1 of ana. only 
Itia South Pt.

ahop

m strm x

cafe and barber 
Ua. Clydi

UtUa^d. TtkM. ________
Thiwa-o^y a tor beauty ebop

aqutpoMnt for aala. Clyde Wiuia.. Pbone

See Our New Stock

PLYMOUTHS
AND

DeSOTOS
-Many Models, Mony Colors

MID-WEST 
MOTOR COMPANY

Your OeSoto - Plymouth Dealer
107 S Colo - Diol 3-3361

Tb m B B. td l It through a For 
asli ad in the Clasxltled section of 
thta paper. Whether It’s reel estate, 
a ear. a bustnea9 cr a kitchen eabi- i «  Budsoa 4-dr ci
net. CleMtned ede reach hundreds ------- --------------
ef walttof buyers. I »>•-

&AVX tSOO'. IftSr^ercxiry sport coupe. 
Sea Ray Pufh. Scharbauer Hotel, after
5 o'clock_________________________________

Oood condition.

390 3107 Delano

1M7 O L D 8 M O B X L V AUTOS WANTED cs

Four door aeOan. Radio and 
healer Seat corert. A real 
bartaln.

R S K I N E  M O T O R S  
DIAL 3-3395

POR
door
lire*.

590

8ALE~by ownar̂  I^C'Vurd. 
•Pdan. PKcelleut condition, 
lew mileage. MOO ca»h.

good
^a)

flDoD running [548 Rudaon Club 
coupe. WUJ gciT or trade for houee 
trailer. Jordan Trailer Company. M19 
W^ t  Wall Street. _ t
f$4f~Su'lck~5-door T^yoaAow Vew tireaT 
clean, low mUeage. 1000. Call 
or 4-70M

TOO TOO CAN CASH IN ON THl 
PROPITB BY AOVIRTiaiNO YOUR 
I4KRCHANDI81 IN OUR CLASaiFTO 
SECTION OUR 8ERV1CB 18 AS 
CLOSB A8 TOUR TELEPHONE—DIAL 
3-3344

HIGHEST. 
PRICES PAID

FOR
USED CARS
'46 to ^1 Models

Bring your car and papers to:

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO .

.200 5 Loraine • Diol 4-7822

T R A I L E R S%
Built For 

Gracious Living
YouH enjoy Comfort, Convenience, 
and Pleasure In one of America’s 
top trailer coaches on sale at Dave 
Hicks Company. j '

TRAILBU FOB M U

Bargains
SAVE •

AT

JORDAN 
TRAILER CO .

NEW AND USED 
TERMS -  TUADE

Yes, Our Customers 
Are Fully Protected 

With Insurance 
Including ’

• Tour Friendly Dealer

Hail Insurance
w. WaUHighway 80 -  2819 W 

Midland. Texas
KB AALI: Iqultr IZ'ltM Ubŵ r 54 
ft. trailer. Xaland bad and bui^ bads. 
8ae at Daufhtay*a Trallar Camp on 
Garden City road

HOUSES rOB SALB . n

_ n City ■ ■ _________ _
Ra in  'prom^\\igs*€* trailer for aalaT EaaUy raooDrerted Into Ukht etock 
traUer. DU! 4-4940.

Scbult'houee trallar. 94̂ 10. For ln~ 
Oil Com-

HOMES FOR. SALE
930 North Edwardt — 9 bedroom 
frame-etuooo — Tenetian Uinda— 
nice lot—lawn and tree* tSfiM.0O— 
98.100IW down—balance leee .  than 
rent.
1001 South Baird—2 bedroom stucco 
—4 rooma—bath—cloee to South 
Elementary acbool—94,7904X1.
1101 East Magnolia—New 3 bedroom 
oomblnatkm brick veneer apd Insu
lated siding—attached garige—cor
ner lot—Venetian bllnda—gl4IW0h0.
Choice reeldentlal Iota — D a v ie  
Helghta addition—Average width 60’ 
—Average depth 130*—priced to aeH 
at 9700.00.
Suburban building sltea—Cheemlre 
Acrea—'A mile Nexth of Andrews 
Hlway from RAM Trailer Court—4 
acres $2.500I)0-« scree $4,7904X1—12 
acres 969904X).
tor  Rent—2 bedroom home—North
east Midland—reasonably close to 
school—for further Information call 
for W. F. Chesnut.
For Quick Sale—List your property 
with us—ready buyers for two and 
three bedroom homes.
All types Insurance—FHA and Con
ventional mortgage loens.

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
REALTORS

W. P CHB8KUT w NORA CHESNUT 
TOM CA5ET—TOM NXPP 

7M North Wegtherford^Dlg] 3-4337 
Erg. *  Sun. 33107 -  4-7797 or 3-3499

ira"
fomiAtlon. pboDt Standard 
pany of Texai, 4-4441.

i f  REAL ESTA Tt

BOD8U  FOB SO B

FULL VALUE
Honie U Loou Unda, 98.SM for eoutty. 
SfawW marnory built home for 9S.SS0.
Ouplax 8putb-«aaL Midland new nat- 
Ing for 8US poc month, gala prioo, oomplsu, S4AS9.
Horn* on ootten Flat Bead wttb bus-' 
laem lota, good water, eblekan bouaea.. 
etc. laooo.
aid. but noT too old, .7 .room boma 
wttb 8 aerm graund. tbla weok at 
tis.OOO. >
Could you uae 919.000 worth of. tvntal unttg at a ml% prtoe oC OlOrOWY On*- 
half down.

Other Small Housed And Lota CaU Erie V. Cecil at 4-4187 on Sun
day, Monday and Toeediy this weelL 

OaU U4 For 1/3 And 1 Aore Traeta

Le o n a r d  h . m ii!l e r
BXaLTOB — INSUBAlfCB '  

104 But Maktrn Lane — Dial 4-TSSd Ten Blocks Out North Main

HOUSES FOR SALE 79

Travelo 
M System 

Schult

Spartan
Travellte

Alma
4 and 9 Years to Pay 

on New Trailer Purchases. 
Liberal Trades.

Parts and Accessories.

DAVE HICKS CO.
607 East 2nd Phon« 6-3995 

Odessa. Texas
ftTLL mU equity ln'i591 38 ft. Spartan 
Manaton trailer, or will trade lor  car 
or equity on houM. 3600 RooeercU. 
I^ene 3-3639. '
060D ruaning 1946 Budeon Club 
Coupe. WUl eell or trade for bouae trailer. Jordan Trailer Company, 3619
wm_Wail Btreei ______
27 ft. Liberty co&b. go<̂  condition. 
Many extraa. Priced to eell. Dial 4-9973.

I  ̂ WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE -
ABS^BACTS

CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

BUY? NO BETTER 
TIME THAN NOW!

Now imder construction In Johnson- 
Moran addition, two 3 - bedroom 
homes. Excellent values for 9184XX).
Two-bedroom brick veneer home lo
cated West of Memorial Stadium 
on Storey. A very livable home, 
ready for Immediate occupancy. 
Oood loan already established.
Two houses, located close in on cor
ner lot Very good Income property
Excellent home site, located less 
than A block from West Elementary 
on paved Missouri Street. 79’ x 140*.
Lots In various sub-dlvlsions. Can 
be financed, and the balance paid 
out monthly.

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORTOAOE LOANS 
415 W. Texas - DUI 4-5687 or 4 -5 ^  

If no answer Dial 4-5989

HOME PLUS 
RENTAL UNIT

This South Park home Is located on 
a paved comer lot. Consists of two 
bedrooms, den, living room, bath 
and spacious kitchen and laundry 
room. The efficiency rental unit 

> Is rented for 985 per month. $4.-^ 
'jtflown and assume the OI-FHA loan.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Highway - Dial 2-3062 
After office hours, call Marjorie 
McKitmey, 4-8265, or Jim Kelly, 
4-8418,.

BUILDING A REMODELING

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Completg Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance
MB& BUaiE NOBLK Mgr. 

P.O. Box 3
391 LaggaU Bld» Dial 4-7661

Midland Abstract Co.
▲becnete Carefully *a4 

Cotreetly Drawn 
Bepraeentlng

Stewart Title Co.
ALMA RKAIID. Mgr 

lU W w tW AU DiAl 3-3717

Security Abstract Co.
Our reeerde er# for your oooTanlence. 

We tnrtM you to uee them.

Titlo  Insuronce A Specialty

; MASOsVRY
I Brick. Block. Stone Work. Oenerei 

Building. Englnerrtng. 
BUILDINO

I **lf Tou Are Planning To Build A 
I Home. See Ua. W'#!! Drew Tour Plana 

And Plnlab 'The Borne Prom The 
I Ground Up."

R- K. SHOCK
1006 W Indiana Dial 3-3939

I "Free Eatlmatce Any Job**

! CABINET WORK

Stewprt Wood Works
Cabinets — Special MlUwork 
Store and Office Fixtures 

Windows — Doors — Frames
1506 W. N. Fran! Street 

Dial 2-2841

Dorr Cabinet Shop
Cabinet Work. Cabtoet Lumber, 

Plywood. Windowa. Molding. 
Door Frames

407 Wcet Kentucky ~  Dial 4-9163

16t a  LonlDA Dtal 4-4456 CARrrrLNG

ACOOPWrOfO 8EBYICE________

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
AS TOU NEED IT

Specializing in All Tax 
Matters

TRAINED PERSONNEL

C. BINGHAM
409 N. Big Spring Dial 2-2973
a l e k b a t io n b

OOVBtXD B0TTOH8. BgLIB.
BQCKLBB, Bim oiiaoteB

MRS.^OMA SEPPANEN
1808 16. Blc Spring XMel 4-6169

Cofwnd buttooe. beKa. buckles, but- 
tealwMb. Bewtng and elteratlooe.

MRS. H O YT BURRIS
906 South Lorelae Dial 3-3187

jALTERATlO N S
Repairing •- Sewing 

Mrs. William J. Adams 
1001 N. Colorado Dial 4-4815
A m U U A li SERVICE

Everything In
C A R P E T I N G

I Dial 4-6707 far estimates.
‘ WATSON CARPET CO.

1108 W. Washington
COMMERCLAL  ̂ rHOTOGRAPHY~

McClinfock Studio
lot MaiivoreM Dial 2.1270

Commercial — Industrial 
Photography

BULLDOZERS For neartng and lartl- 
Ing lota and acreage 

ORAULINES Por ba^meot ezeara- 
tlons. surfacv' tanka and alloa 

AIR COMPRES80RB Fot dnillng and 
blaaties ,  aeptle tanka, pipe ilnea. 
dltchee imd pevement broker work.
FHe D  M BURLESON i  SON  

CONTRACrrORS
1101 Sootb Ilar1enr.li) Dial 4-4171

SO CAST to remember to Dial 3-3344 lan l It. That's your new Reporter- T»*ie«ram Claaairied number
CORSeTTlERE

SouttVesf Appraisal 
i Service • 

RciMentlal and Commercial 
VaJuatimia

DIAL 3-3212 ‘
• B. P. Bajmoida. AJB.T.A.

M. a  ReyDOldi. AMOC. A. 8. T. A.

HARD TO FIT? 
j X skilled Spencer corsetlere can 
I "streamline" any figure - -  Improve 
your figure health! Por free pre- 

I view and the story of what Spen- 
; cers can do for you. call Mrs, Ola 
I Boles, 4-4358. Residence 1310 W. 
I Wall. Apartment B.
DIRT, SA.ND. GRAVEL

■UnJtWQ sc BEMOBnjNO

BUILDING A HOME? 
REMODELING?

FOR FREE E8TU1ATES, CALL

ROBERT STARK
CWMtnNiffcin Oontnetor

4-6446.
G. I. —  F. H. A. 
REPAIR LOANS

B  Tea Art OoHig Tb Be “On 
The Move,* Bdl the Furniture 
You Won’t Meed llirougb A 

-r .. BEPORTEB-TELBORAM 
> V .  C L A B S m iD  ADI

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE
(Crab Orchard Sc Colo. Red) 

Washed Masonry Sanda Rock, Pea 
OraveL Roofing Oravel and Re-Mlx 
ALL KINDS CONCRETE WORK 

Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Grovel Division

Office and Yard, Dial 4-7321 
Emergency and Night. Dial 4-7101 

310 B. Colorado
FOR

RATES
IN

THIS
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

DIAL

3-3344

TOP SOIL —  FILL DIR‘T
Any Amount 

All types 6f excovofing. 
Caliche Driveways—Free Estimates

G U S S L A F O Y
914 N Weetherford Dial 2-2941

PAINTING, PAPERING, 
TAPIN G, TEXTONE

Venetian bUoda. painted, taped A re- ttrung. Fint claae mechanics and ref- erencea. Work reaeooable, guaranteed. 
FREE* ESTIMATES 

Phone 4-5310

Pointing, Textoning, Toping 
ALL KINDS OF SIGNS 

All Work Guaranteed 
FREE ESTIMATES

BLACK TOP SOIL
Plowing — Leveling — n il Dirt 

LEWIS SHEEN
Dial 4>8359 1371 W Fkirldt
FLOOR 8A.NDINQ, WAXINO Phono 4-7194 or 4-42ti

FLOOR SANDING
Waxing and PoUahing.

Arne “Whltey** Seppanen 
1509 N. Big Sprt^ Phone i-6165

Pointing and Paperhanging
Call CHARLES STYRON at 

1903 W. Waxhlngton - Ph. 4-40^

Flexir SaneJing and Woxing 
Simmons Point & Paper Co.

204 South Ualn DUI J-333I

PAnm NO—PAPER Ha n q in o  
TAPING—TKXT(3NIN0 

Carl Ballinger
706 N. Alnslee Phooz 4-8814

FIRNTTURE. ?VEW AND USED GET RESULTS 1 Uae the Reporter- Telegram Claaalfled Adal
SWAP THAT FURNITURE 

YOU NO LONGER ARE 
USING POR SOMETHING 

YOU NEED t
CARTER'S Si;OP & SWAP

BUY — SELL -  TRADE 
711 E. Hwy. 80 Open ’tU 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4-W47

PAVING CONTRACTORS

Burleson & MeWhirter 
Paving Contractors

Azphalt Paving
0  Driveways O Industrial Areas 
0  Street! O Parking Lotz

Estimates Without Obligation 
Dial 3-3672 

1101 South Marienfeld

NEW A USED FURNITURE 
Hardware. Clothing and 

Stoves of AU Kinds 
"Everything for the Home"
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
202 S Main Dial 2-4092

PLOWING. TARD WORK
TARO WORK BLACK TOP SOIL 

PLOWING—LEVELING OUUP TRUCK LOADER 8CRV1CB 
LEWIS SHEEN

DU) 4-6399 1301 Weet Florida
HANCOCKS 

SECOND HAND STORE 
U>ed furniture. Qlothlng and mleecl* laoeoua ttema Buy. 1̂1. trade or pewo 

315 East Wall Dlalf3-183I
o rr  RESUL'TSI Uee the Reporter- 
Telefram Claealfled Adel

PI UMBINO

DIAL 3-3122 
for Q-U-l-C-K 

PLUMBING
And Heoting Service 
Residential — Commercial 
' Complete Bathrooms

MACK'S PLUMBING
3512 W. Wall Street 

"OUR PLUMBING PAY8, 
BECAUSE IT STAYS ”

HO.ME DECORATIONS
HOME DECORATIONS 
Blip Cover* and Ortpea

MRS. BASIL HUDSON 
410 Wauno Street * Dial 4>429«
SLIP COVXR8. DRAPES. BEDePRlAOe. 
Drapery Shop. We tell malerlaU or make up youn. Gertrude Otbo and 
Mra. W. 8. Wrtfbt. IHal 3*3721. 1019 
Weet Wall.
IP you ttEB WBAl TOU WANl 
IN THE REPOR'TER-'nXBOBAM CLASSIFIEDS. ADVER'TISB FOR IT. TRB 
COST 18 SMALL AND THE RESULTS

Joe Whitmire .
PLUMBING OONTRAOTORg 
Oommeroial M Realdestlal 

700'North fhrt Worth—Dial 4-8832
LAUNDRIES

BROWN'S LAUNDRY
WIT wash 4i ROUGH ORT 

Pick Up 6e Delivery 
309 South Baird Ota! 3-9911

Fni8T etop on the way to money mak* tng la often a Claaalfled Ad to thla 
paper. Uee them often. Bo eaay to Dial 3-3944 to plaod' go ad.
PROFRMIONAL BBRVICBS

LLNOLEUM LATINO WHY WORRY about badly apeUed tn- aoourate typing? Juat dial Mary Lou 
Blnea, i-TUT, or bring your maau- aertpta. reporta, lettgra or logplettlng. 
Information. oonffdantlaL wWkanda. Bundaya.

EXPERT UNOLEUM WORK
AU Work Oaah 
See FOSTER
DIAL 4-9099. RKFRIORRATOR 8KRVICB

MATTRESS KENOVATINO Depenidable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
U Taan Kgparteooa

BEAUCHAMP'S
DUI 4-4801 118 N tlAlo

MATTHEBS r x n o v a t in o  
AND 8TERILIZINO 

Wt can aenvMt your old h IIi m  Into a nlca fluffy uuMrapnnx. Saa na for any mattreaa need, no lob too large or too amaU
CITY FURNTTURB Sc 

MATTRBSS OO.
•■It It'a A UattroM, ffa Bava It*417 aouib Mala Dial 4-7MI

9*994i. Tbafg tha new numbar you BeperWiTalegiam

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
Septic Tank Cleoning 

Work Guaranteed 
B. L  Atkinson 

Phone 6-4115. Odessa
SOFT WATER SERVICE

SAVE CLOTHES!
SAVE SOAP!

SAVE WORK!
with

CULLIGAN  
SOFT WATER 

SERVICE
NO EQUIPMENT TO B U Y- 
NO MAINTENANCE WORK I 

Soft water wnd ordinary eoep are the bm laundering combination for stan
dard and automatic waabere. YouTl need up to leaa aoap . . . and your 
cloth«e can laat up to 33>a*« longer 
Call today for the approreo

CULLIGAN
Soft Water Servite

**We Offer Serriee On Tour Water 
Softener or Install Permanent 

Cul-Matle Softenera”
1313 W Tennessee Dial 2-2842

cin Odf*u ai4l S-SSS2>

jFIVE ACRES
: Foi> $19,000, with a 85.600 pay-I  mem down. 'Beautiful three bed

room home, with every conven
ience. you may desire. A nice lit
tle-guest bouse for the hired 
help. Evenings and Sunday, call 
Rtta Peilstlsr. 4-8481; Walter Bo- 
denmam 3-9438; or John Frtberg. 
2-1459.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

IxuurancB 
Dial 2-1693

LARGE THREE 
BEDROOM BRICK

Nearly two years old. Tip-top 
shape: not a nickel to spend. Can 
be bought for tl8A00, already fi
nanced. Magnificent lot, beautiful 
yard. Within walking distance of 
Sam Houston elementary school. 
Evenings, Sunday, call Rita Pelle
tier. 4-5491, Ted Holt. 3-3905, or 
John Friberg, 9-1459.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
113 W. WaU Dial 2-1693

303 SPRUCE STREET 
IN LOMA LINDA

THE HOUSE ■ 
WITH EVERYTHING

Wonderful floor plan — Uring room 
wdth flreiilace, full dining rbem. ex
ceptionally large kitchen, three bed
rooms, d (^  two tile baths. Cedar 
closets, double gai^ge, central beat
ing and air conditioning, plus many 
other features. This new AustW 
stone beauty is located on a paved 
comer lot In a select location, and 
is definitely a home for pe(8>le who 
want the best. Price, 937AOO.

1 ,H. A. CHISM 
 ̂REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Highway - Dial 2-3062
After office* hours, call tXarjorie 
McKinney, 4-6265, or Jim Kelly, 
4-8418.

"Blond On A  Comer"" * 
Austin Stone, That Is

Look to the future and Invest In this 
excellent duplex, only six months 
old. One side consists of .two bed
rooms, living room, dining room, 
bath and a (xmvenlent kitchen./The 
other side has living room, kitchen, 
bedroom and bath. This house could 
easily be used as a large ont-famlly 
residence, or will pay for itself-as 
a duplex. Where else can you find 
.'(ucb a buy for tniOO?

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Hl^way - Dial 2-3062
After office hours, call Marjori* 
McKinney, 4-6265, or Jim Kelly, 
4-8418.

EXCLUSIVE
NEIGHBORHOOD

This is one of Midland's finer htgnes 
and It has just been completed. It 
consists of three bedrooms, den, liv
ing room, dining room, large kitten, 
and two tile baths. Central heatLovely home with ceramic tile | 

bath. Carport and storage. Im-1 and air-cooditioiflng. Big double 
mediate possession. Evenings, Sun- car garage. Both streets are p^ed

Loans
112 W. WaU

TELEPHONE. A.N8WERINO

MIDLAND TELEPHONE 
ANSWERING SERVICE

Attentian Oil Companies 
And Other Businesses

We are equipped and trained 
to handle your business or per
sonal calls after j-our office 
hours. We specialize In night 
service. For further Infbrmatlon

DIAL 2-4301
MRS. B, G. ANDERSON

HURRY! HURRY! 
2605 W. Illinois

We here juet one nice borne left for 
•kle and the xnarket U booming. 
Ovner hae been tranaferred and hae 
reduced the price on.thU lorely home 
for quick eale. It hae Urine room, dln- 
Inf room, two very nice bedroome. 
larfe den. large kitchen and tUe bath. 
Carport U eeml-encloeed. Hae nice yard 
and patio
We hare eereral nice reeldentlal lote.

NELSON & HOGUE
REALTORS

41S W. TUM IXat 2-3778 or 3-34M

UPHOLSTERY

It Yau Are Thinking Of
UPHOLSTERING 

WORK
As You Like It! / 

As It Should Be Done!
Let Us Recover Your Favtjrlte ChAlrt 

i Now In Readiness For The Fall 
: Season.

— ALSO RUQ8 CLEANED —
HINES-WOOD
UPHOLSTERY

208 N. Marienfleld Dial 4-8412 
‘Tumlture Reflnlshed B  Repaiied 
Bpedallilng On Office Fumltote*

LISTINGS WANTED
1. Cash buyers ovoiloBle.
2. Trodes.
3. Free appraisal service.
4. Prompt action.

TED DOLSON 
Dial 3-3292 of 4-4094 

Real Estate
217 N. Colorado—Noyee Bldg, Rm. 8

caU Ted Holt, 3-3905. or John IVl- 
berg, 2-1459.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
113 W. Wall Dial 2-1693

1401 W. MICHIGAN
Three nice, big bedrooms, nice Uv- 
Ing room and a very large kitch
en. Comer lot. Enclosed beck 
yard. Oood garage and wash 
house. Exclusive. Price flSAOO 
Evenings and Sunday, call Rita 
PeUetler. 4-5491 or Walter Boden- 
man, 3-3438.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans
112 W. WaU

Insurance 
Dial 2-1693

WATER WELLS

Water Well Drilling 
And Pump Setting

"If You Want A Oood Job At 
Reasonable Ooet, CaU Us"

ED KINSEY
1003 8. Oolontdo DtaiS^MI

WINDOW CLKANINQ
AOVAMCB WimZXJW OLBAiflMO 00. 

WAXaL aad WXMOOW OLBAKOtO 
BOUSB OLKAKlIfO, FLOOM WAZ2NO 

OOMMBKOZAL FSOItTS 
Aak for F. O. Farka Oauw 

OU) 9-990 1061 South Worth

G«t results! Use the 

Classified Ads!

Three Bedroom, 2 Both 
Brick Veneer Home

In Nortbeeet, north end north
west eeetlone of town. Selling for 
$15,600 and up. Shown by appoint
ment only. Please do not ask for 
iocatlone ever the phone.

DIXIE WEAVER 
AGENCY

Dixie Weaver — Phone 4-6807 
Jimmy WUeon—Phone 4-8718

HOUSES FOR SALE
(To Be Moved)

Weet on Hiway 80. half block west 
of Ranch Houee cafe. If I don’t 
bave what you want I wUl build it

J. L  DAVIS
BUILDER and MOVER 

90U W. WaU Dial 2-1194
-----------------1,------------------------------

READY BUILT
Rouaea that wUl paac Mkband't 
epedfleatlcoa 2, 3 and 4 room 
houaea or wlU build on your lot. 

See TOB WHITE 
- BuUder and Mover 

1701 N. Bryant Dial S -ri2  
ST
Double 
Noctb

owaar: ’mree bedroom. Brick, 
'sCtm**' ^  1900

NEW
FOUR-ROOM HOUSE*
Immediate possession. FuU price 
83A00. Already financed. $2,450 
down payment or will take anj - 
thlng on trade. Dial 2-2928.

1203 West Florida

and the lawn la ready to cut. TTila 
is In the $40,300 bracket.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) AUen, Realtor * 

Dial 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring St

CHARM
stand In your front yard and gaza 
at Midland’z skyline. Wfet Doug
las is the location . And the house 

. has two lovely bedrooms, a catchy 
den. living room-dlnlng room com
bination, and a very bright cheer
ful kitchen Indeed. Ebccel^t lawn 
with privet hedge arouniTthe en
tire lot Price 819.500. Evenings 
and Sunday call Ted Holt 3-3905, 
or Walter Bodenman, 3-3436.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans 
112 W. WaU

Insurance 
Dial 2-1893-

INVESTORS!
2—two-bpdroom duplex homes and 
1—one-bedroom duplex. In perfect 
condition, monthly income of $500 
per month.
Two-bedroom frame, H acre land, 
own WAter system. 89600.
Four-room stucco, business Zone.
10 lots on Douglas Avenue, In Urb
andale.
5 nice residence lota In Uly Heights.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Dial 4-8207 SUdland. Texas

FOR SALE.
. BY BUILDER • *

Three bedroom. 3 baths, white brick 
veneer, double car garage, tile fence. 
Rouse fully carpeted Barvai'd St 
Shown by appointment only
Three bedroom. 2 baths, lamUy 
room, double car garage, fireplace, 
carpeted. Austin Stone on Douglas 
St Shown by appointment only.

Dial 4-5242
8ALX: 33 furnUhed 

U3 be moTeda Uberel urms.
Mk. Jr-v 911 Weel Ave. A. SemlDole. 
Texu- PhooA 9019. «

apart gientk 
I. J. F.vfius'

BMAlifi fumiahed 9 bedrocMn jAinga" 
low. trade for ear and oaab.
Phone 4>«519. •
FIMliimb hou—■ 5a K M, a 
bath to be moved. Dial 2>9919.

CLASSIFIED DISFLAV

SPRABERRY
COMPLETIONS

CMIe Teel Week Oven
V. A. CAIN

nieoe 4-(48S-aiMlaB8

CLABBIFIED DISFLA8

LOFTIN
ANDLEWIS

6«n«ral Contractors
TMo 1 loons on Romodoting
Proo EsHmotos On Any Job

y
1818 8. WeaUierfetd - Qial 2-1889

AUTO RE P AI R
Take year treoUee to' Bayee and get the Jeb deoe right tte f M  thae'

B O Y C E  A U T O  S E R V I C E
19M W. N. FRONT DIAL 4-1479 ,



TH* HKPOHiet-TELlOBAM, lUDLAIlD, n X A S . OOT. <1 IWl—U

^ IF YOU ARE LO O KIN G FOR A NEW HOME, W ATCH
n , MUVM& rOB tA U

THESE PAGES-MIDLAND'S BEST VALUE S APPEAR. HERE
K M T U U -

HOMES 
• O F 
DISTINCTION

n  HOCMs roK  u a i

Lynside
Neighborhood

ttMM w«n>pUniMd. low-«ait 
two-bedroom borne* lu new. npldljr- 

— ' I dereloptnc LonuM* ItetshboTbood.
IIMb Im m  h  e n od  Inrielmiint or i bame* ere beln( MiUt. and eer-
wdeiM be a aice place to Ure tt ha* I  *r* NOW RSADY POIt OC- 

't * e  badraaaa. on Marten- iCUPANCY. Ortve out to the addl-
M d. OaU aiv ealeeatcn tor an ap- toda> . on Ootf Courae road, juat
pttnlMaill la ae* this OOOD BUY. North Lamesa. and aee the many

reaaons why theee home* otter un- 
I beatable value.' or aee the exclusive 

xma tvp>bodroam home Is only 3 | aacnt*: 
oaoDtha etd. Located on comer >ot i 
In Narthwaat part ol town, t'hl* ts i 
a welt bum home. Total price Is i 

ttJM  with t3M 0M  down, bal
ance laweh teas than rent. Excitlalve. I

W LltoSIpa rcw  BAU

This borne Is located at IKl W. 
MtetHin atreet, Juat out ot Orala- 
land Addition. Paved street. Two 
bcdrooaia, trame construction, en- 
cloaed back yard. SO day possession. 
Shown by appointment o ^ .

MIDLAND REALETERIA
lOM N Blp Sprtnc - Dial 3-3S71 

An AttUlate ot

Allied Commercial Services 
REALTORS

Bsht room house located on four 
SS'bustneaa lots iK aotwi. Close m. 
TWs house could easily be converted 
Into a duplex. The land alone is 
^orth what Ore are asking. Exclusive.

I
Two-bedroom home on peved street., 
Feooed back yard, tlsh pond. Comer' 
loC Immediate poaseeslon. Outside 
newly palmed. Price Is t7.4W.00.1 
Monthly payments yU M . Exclusive

This unusual home la located North ' 
of the Midland Country Club. The 
house la located on 4 acres of 
ground. Two bedrooms, den. two, 
bbtha taaaament. two water wells. 
Knotty pine kitchen. fx7 ' fireplace. 
Shown by appointment only.

SICK» Call 
REAL 

Coll your

youi DOCTOR 
ESTATE? ' 

REALTOR

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co
Real Estate Counselors

A AAANSION 
IN COLORADO

TlUa beautiful country estate, a da- 
Ughtful Prenoh Provtnotal houaa waa
planned tor eonvenletiee. distin
guished ttmosphere and for per- 
feet harmony with the pines and 
spruce. In the most spectacular set
ting In the Rocky Mountains. Mag- 
nltleent view of snow capped Mt. 
Evans and many other Maks. This 
botiae waa built by on* oi Ootorado's 
wrslthlest famiUsa and no expense 
was spared In the superior eonatnic- 
Uon and appotnunents It has dig
nity. charm and structurally wUl 
stand the most rigid Inspection. It 
Is what you would call a large small 
house. 4 rooms. 3 bath*, fascinating 
Interior details too numerous to 
mention. In excellent condition, 
leaded casement windows, asbestos 
slate root, quick vapor heat, auto
matic oil burner, all Interior hard
ware and light fixtures especially de
signed; a most livable patio. 33x33 
feet, a large portion roofed ovar. 
flagstone floors, many beautiful 
hand-carvad ston* plUan, large pine 
tree In center, with breathtaking 
views In all directions. Why not 
drop by our offloe today, and let 
us show you our complete set of 
photographs of this outstanding es
tate?

BARNEY G. GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance

Servlnc West Texans for 2S Years 
203 Legfett Bldg. Dial 4>6e03

U

Mm  tww»bedJOuM fraxM bema. le  ̂
eaMd elOM to town, fbooed baek 
yafd.
Extra ntos two-badrocm and den 
waaenry hona Oarpetad watt to 
sralL Fenced baek yard, attached 
garage. Located ehwe to achool end 
shopping eenter.
Two • bedroom oueoary fiema, tUe 
bath—oarpetad trail to wall Fenced 
back yard. Pared atreet—northwest 
part of town.
Nice two-bedroom frame home lo
cated cloae to town end In David 
Crockett School district.

t
Extra nic* two-bedroom brick ve- 
oacr home, double garage, paved 
street, fenced beck yard.

-P O U O  OnURAMCB- 

8 B  US TODAY

T. E. N E E L Y
INSURANCE ~  LOANS

■ o v s sa  POE SA ti II aotisn roa b a u

Dial 4-7311 Crawford Hotel

LISTINGS
WANTED

Real Estate 8ALES- 
o Real Esuta LOANS 

, 0 Real bU te 8UB>DmsiONS 
|o PROPERTY MANAOSUENT 

*T̂ tm W mew mw 11 a 111 I n s> a 1 Kov 'TWew 1 O APPRAISAL S£R V lOEh  an e x c e p t!^  buy. Two snn
tOQiiUe aeparau dUUDg room. fir«> 
placce playroom or icntai unit m 
rear. Beautiful fenced back yard.
WeU veil built Located North 
of tovD In excellent neighborhood

INSURANCE AND 
FIDELITY BONDS
Days C C Boles 

Moss Pe>erherm 
112 Andrews Hlway

Nights
4-7#l8

This home has eveo'thing In the 
first place tt 1s lorsied cn 4 aerrs 
of land. It has 3 bedrooms, two 
batte and den. Own rater system, 
servant qeaners. -.osement Sep
arata dining room and dinette 
Ptreptace, carpeted. llUs house Is 
m m  the money

Two Dlca bedroom*, combination Uv- 
Ing room and dining room, all rooms 
large end specioui. Located on 
paved street neer West Elementary 
schooL immedieta poesession. Ex- 
ehatve.•
Thte la a beautiful three bedroom, 
two bath house located on a large, 
comer loC White bnclt construe- I 
tloax. Tbit home Is less than one ' 
year old. Shown by appomtoient | 
only.- Sxclusire. |

2-BEDROOM FRAME

A 3-BEDROOM HOME 
in

CRESTVIEW HEIGHTS
What would be nicer than a nev. 
beautiful home of modern design 
m lovely Creatvlew Heights? You 
may have )*our choice NOW of sev* 
eral select designs and floor plans 
with oompleUon dates set for the 

'near future. Choose yours oov and 
'get your choice of Interior colors! 
Located adjacent to new elementary 

I school under ciuiniction Our field 
, office. k<ated 1 block f^orth of the 
Ranch House cafe, is open Sundays 
for your convenience

Our volume of salei has been so 
tremendous thab we arc badly in i 
need of new Imlngs. Regardless 
of where your house is located, size . 
or price, tt will get first attention , 
with us. Our sales force has tne 
experience and the know-how to 
five you quick action. A large vo'* 
ume of our sales have been made 
on a single sliovlng. Call our of
fice today, let us know vour kxa- 
tlon and price — we have a ioDg 
list of buyers, one of whom could 
be a good prospect for your home.

Lorry, Burnside 
Reoltor

Lovely Home, among the fl&e homee 
in the west end of town, all masonry, 
large corner lot. beautiful fenoae yard, 
firepiaoe. l-bedroome. 3 iUe batba. den. 
servant quarter*. 133.600.

Auetla Vtooe. Beautiful new. I bed
room home. nre-s>lses- den. I tile 
batha. large kltcben. lou of 'eioeeu. 
louBOdiate poeeeeeion. double garage, 
corner let. snown by appoiotmeni only. 
Wonderful location.

) •
Bedford Addition, brick. 3 bed-roomsr 
den. uunty room, attached garage, tm- 
mediate poeeeeelQo. tUe bath, ebown 
by appointment only.

New brick. 3 story houee. eared street, 
comer lot, 3 bed-rooma. 3 tUe baths, 
attached double garage, central beat
ing. abowa by appotnuneot Mly. ex- eluslTety.

•uburben. lovely 3 bed-room, large 
rooms, dining room, carpeted, newly 
redecorated. 9 acres, gueat bnuee and 
bath, well located, shewn by appoint
ment only, owner leaving town. Un- 
medute pom melon.

Building—3.900 eq̂  ̂ ft of floor epece, 
100’ lot on West Highway ■). shown by 
appointment only.

Wg NEED L13T1NU6 ON HOUSSS OF ALL FIIJCBS

DIAL 2-4272
203 Lcggetl Bldg.

Loans Insurance

West Elizabeth Street

Attached garage. Lovely hardwood 
floors. On a 60* x 140’ lot. Pull 
price. 19.300. 32.10Q will handle 
This home is Just being ccwpletcd. 
and If you hurry you can chooae 
your own color scheme. Location 
is West—in a nice residential sec
tion. Evenings. Sunday, call John 
Frlber*. 2-144*. or Walter Boden-1 p^UL JAMES—D H FHOMASON 
man. 3-3434.

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Diol 4-5432

I Builders and Developers
Key, Wilson & Moxsoti 

Realtors
Loans

112 W. Wall
Insurance 

Dial 2-1093 IT'S NEW'
I

We have 3 atU located busme&'s I 
biul<Un(x Masonry construction ; 
The slaes arc 30’ x M' and 2i' x 100’. 
Theae buUdlncs are priced to sell 
StMwn by appointment only.

BARNEY G. GRAFA
!

.Isiani BEMiTOH—TnrinnTT
Servlnc West Texans (or tt Years 
303 Leccett Side. Dial 4-4603

BY OWNER 
BRAND NEW

TIuf« bedroom frmmr In Louie Unda cantral bmttng. eir-coadltionrd. Btcvl cwblncte. Uie bath. Vrot-A*Hood 
plumbed for waahlng machine aad w*tar aoftcncr. drtaebad xarage Full pnea til ,300 $3.i30 down Uonthly
paymeou $9i.A3. i

Dfpl 4-4725

A 'cry lovely 3-bedrooni brick 
veneer home. 407 Sv>ruce Street 
in Loma Linda. I'hu Indeed is a 
very nice house Ask the office or 
any of our represetualives for fuU 
particulars Evenings and Sunday, 
call Rila Pelletier. 4-5491: Walter 
Bodenman. 3-3436. or Ted Holt 
3-3905

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Key, Wilson & Maxson |
Realtors

Loans Insurance I
112 W. WaU Dial 2-1693 |

_________________________________________I

LOW DOWN j
PAYMENT

Haydite tile hon*e w\ui beauufui | 
surroundings of green lawn and nice | 
shade trees. Approximately AX) sq '
fp of living area. Located on ;
acres, facing the Andrews Highway |
rhis place is about two years old 
an^ will tell (or a full pnee of only 
313.500 Owner wtli carni- loan o( | 
$9,500 at mtaresL Exclusive— | 
see It now I

H A. CHISM 
REALTY CO

434 Andrews Highway Dial ?-3063
After Office Hhurw. Call 

Mwrjorl* McKlunar. 4-S3S9 
Jim KeUy. 4-S41S

CUASSinED DISPLAY

A  Reminder
in
A n JM samdcpUy pr«4«ct*4 
wMli tasMssee SB y w  bs4
h n ttan T  TsksstfsBi ksv* M- 
cnaasA a* rtpMly n Htap* ttecc 
n a r frssaat p*H«y wss wvfitca. 
Tbs extn  cn* Is a* m m B em - 
tan d  wtth s  lass v n  nay have 
ky fire. K«-checfc ysor 
taSay and If noi fally pratected, 
eaS as haaiadfately.

B in iiis iD E 4 aA rA
Luaraicc Ageaqr

t i l  LeggeU DaUdlMg 
DIAL t-4tn

FOR QUICK SALE 
AND CAPABLE HANOLINO 

LIST TOUR REAL ESTATE WITH
GEORGE S. PARK

SU-4 Wg«t Miawoun Dial 2-3433

CLASSIFIED OIBPLAV

Loans
112 W. Wall

Insurance 
Dial 2-1693

HEATING NEEDS
at/iu^fkice^

P
GAS
HEATERS

*1095

B&B Bolane Service
Dial 2-U5I321 S. PL Werth

FOR COURTEOUS 
CONSULTATION AND 

QUICK ACTION 
wocn Ouy uLf or ^dlng REAL ES
TATE or obtaining LOANS, lec or 
caU
Jessie J . Morgan Agency

Jeaaie Morgan Crtok. Owaer 
•00 North Big Spriag Dial 2-31S4

('L ASSIM K D  DISPLAY

NOW OPEN
—BACHELOR RLHULES 
-OEI.LXE DRY 4IEANING 
-AND LAUNDRY SERVICl.

Model Cleaners
Cor. k. IlliM b a  N. Colorada
"If You'y* Tri0d Th* Ktsi. 

Now Try The Beit"

>udie

Today markt th e lU t yeor ihat I hart hod the 
pleasure el knowing and serrieg you. As each yeor hot passed, 

friendships here grown and my feeling ol gratitude hot increased. 
-  for my 16 years as County Clerk—far my 5 jrdors af abstract work—/ wonf fo thank

you sincerely. I  else want .you to know that I do not take this ossoeiatien 
r  lightly, and that H shall be my constant aim to repay you

wHh the most reliable, prompt and eHicient abstract terrice possible. 
Because you bore gnen me thd opportunity of gaining these many years of experience 

—and because I hare the support of one of the most complete abstract plants 
• in West Texas—/ feel that I am qualified to offer you

 ̂ the fine serrice you deserre o^d need.

Fifth Anniversary
» w ith th«  f

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO.
•  Complata Abafractt • TitU Insuranca

.  AGENTS FOR:
SBuHuTBiNni TM* A GiMranty C«. —  DalUi TiH« S GMaranty Ca.

Laggatt Buildin* Dial 4-7691

NORTHWEST
TUe stucoD. two bedroonu. knotty 
ploe den. large kitchen. Uvlng-dimng 
room cofDbmation. and one bath 
Attached garage, ^nced bark yard 
Located on paved street. Lol GO ft 
X 391 ft. Plenty of shade trees. To
tal price til.OCX).

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) Allen. Realtor 

Dial 2-97<n—401 N. Big Spring 8t.

J WE HAVE
MORE BUYERS

THAN LISTINGS
fcr houan of all sis** 4Dd prices 
I for homes and rentals) lari* and I 
small farms, all kinds of business 
property, also lots. Come out to see 
us, plsnty of parklnf space.

Jessie J. Morgon Agency
JXS8 IK MOROA14 COOK. Owner 

RIAL OTATK AND LOANS 
MO N. Bit Sprint Dial 3-31M

Masomy construction, three bed
rooms, one bath, kitchen, llvlnt 
room - dining room combination. 
Pvneed back yard with nice barbs- 
cuc pit. Detached tarage. House 
now vacant Immediate occupancy 
'Total price 413J1SO

Waller Hemingway -Dtal 4-S170 
Harold Oobb—Dial 4-7 lU

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R W. iSmokvi Allen. Realtor 

Dtal 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring St.

EXCLUSIVE
First time on the market. Three 
bedrooms or twdt bedrooms qjmI den. 
brick ven^r; bring room, dining 
room, well arranged kitchen, one 
large bath with tub and shower 
Beautiful landscaping. Located near 
school Price $15,750.

Walter Hemlug—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—DUl 4-7185

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. < Smoky ) Allen. Realtor 

Dial 2-3797—401 N Big Spring St.

LET US HELP
You »eli your property or find you 

w.. * pl»c« to livtl 
MRB ERIS CkCIL Realtor 901 West Storey — .pui J:4Jg7 

FOR 8ALk Imo Fur'hlaneo~or unfurnished two bodroom bom*. Dial 
3-3S4S

CLASSinCD OISPLAT

B. A. HARMON
Real Estate aad 

ladutrtal Prwpsrtica 
U  Year* la Odessa *  MMlaad

3018 W nt Wall
Phone 4-8912

Yl LOTS p o a  SALS

O O P S ! Off

H itm  lovtly bedrooms, two baths, 
Uvliig room, dining room and 
kItohgD. Central heat. Fully 
aarpewd. A good Wset addreei, 
m ie, $S1M0. Ivanlnt* and Sun
day. eaU Wta Pettgtltr. 4-MM; 
Wattar Bodanmgn, I-M I6: or 
TM  Holt. I-WOS.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans
113 W, WaU

Insurance 
Dial 3-1693

GARAGE BUILDING
7M0 square feet, on a lot S0'xl40', 
This building Is equipped with 
compleu copper tubing and con
crete floor, through which hot wa
ter Is circulated for heat In vrinter 

.time. Bteel girders and concrete 
block oonatructloa. Concrete ramp 
on rear of building. Ideal loca
tion tor garage, tire store, auto ac- 
casaorta*. Sale price, UIJWO. Eve- 
ntnga. Sunday, call John Frlberg. 
3-I4S9. or Walter Bodenman. 
3-34M.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans
113 W. WsU

Insurance 
Dial 2-1693

New 2-Bedroom, 2-Both
Pram* house for sal*. Only lived In 
6 montha Close to school. In Stan
ton. Owner being transferred.

Reply Box 306, 
core Reporter-Telegram

n  PABMS FOB BALB

TWO good rastdeoUai lota ntes nelgli- 
svsUabl*. iBebovbood.

Dsiopo. Pbopg IwJBlf. L,___________ _
kALkVfvR)loCs i i  pbsxmirt serii, 
Andr*^. KlghwiLF.; Phoss 9-1944.
'EmoMltM for sriJ. Dsvp soU, ao 

caUcb*. 1101 ADdrowH Rigliwmy.
lou for Mkl* on north aids.'So 

not Join. Blse 60 x 140. Dial 4-6109.
PARM8 FOR SALE It

VALUES!
330 acres—300 cultivation. Well 
fenced. Iota of water, good grass. 
Extra good level cat claw land. 
Five years same tennant. Eight 
miles from Colorado City. Good 
minerals. Oil leaaa out 1957. WO 
per acre.
Large 6 room house on 5-acre 
tract In Burnet Acres. Let us show 
you this today.
Lot 40x137. Beautiful Northwest 
Bauman additioa. Water main 
being put in now.

VERNON S. BAIRD
Realtor

503 West Texas Dial 2-4029

Beautiful rock home on 54 acres 
near Menard. Texas Private lake, 
also river front. Sprinkler Irriga
tion 8>'$tem. Ready for permanent 
pasture.
125 acres. 1 mile from Seagraves. 
Texas A bargain for quick* sale. 
640 acre irrigated farm near Pecos 
320 acre farm, well improved* in 
Midland County.
300 acre farm. 175 under irrigation, 
well Improved, near Hobbs. New 
Mexico.

McKEE AGENCY]
REALTORS

Dial 4-8207 Midland. Texas

JPWT A TEW DATS LBPT to ssU Umss food pleoas, fN acres. 9*
eerss la eulUvatloB. Oeod Isness. Plenty 
or water. Medem beoe*. O w  W  per 
ter*.4*5 term. tM sorts In eulUvatlen. good loostlon. Only gT* par set*. Boeionshle 
toms on either ptaee.

P. T. ABAMg, BEAL BFrATB Phoa* nw  Banga Taaae
KANCHEB FOB BAU '• »

ajBO aeng daedM. MOO state lesM. 
TDOfi (re* leal*, 13 pastures, sheep 
proof, 4 sets improvements, wa> 
tered, $13,50 acre.
SfBO scrag 3 ,aeta Improvements, 
hunting ledge, 5 pastureg wslkwa- 
lered planty deer and tinkay, 
acre.
15J00 acres daaded. M 0I ebaap 
leaaa, well Improved, well watered. 
llOiN) acre.

CURTIS CARTER
10 Tean Id Sad Angilo 

8811N. Cbkdb(Mni9 8 t—Ph. 1IT8
BDBINBBB PBOPEKTT Bt

FOB LKASB: 9 t/9 or 8 oor* tracU.
Soutk of radio tov«r and 
•on*. Dial 4-9437 or 4-77S1.

tnduatrtol

REAL ESTATE WANTED 86

OUT-OP-TOWN
REAL ESTATE POR SALE T5-A

FOR SALE 
IN SNYDER

100’ front 200’ deep cyclone fenced 
lot. S-room dwelling. 34x36 ware
house building with 8-room apart
ment on concrete floor and founda
tion. Butane system, septic tank, 
well aith pressurt pump, teth build
ings wired for telephones. Excellent 
location for oil company office and 
yard. mile south of Y on Colo
rado City Hlghmay on right. CaU 
or «Tlte L. C. Inman. Box 1933. Abi
lene. Texas, or caU 34588. 25741. or 
45164 In Abilene. '
*iHlf ArniTtlful home of • natlonaTIy 
famous cartoonist. wUb guest house, 
aervaot's quarter*, studios and aad 
ranch buildings, on 337 acre* with I 
mile frontage on 33 8q Ml. lake in 
heart of Flortda’s Brahman breedluc 
section |B offered at rtdlculouely low 
price of S119000. For details write B 
A Ari>old. Broker. 8t Coiud. Fla. 
I^N 'k A L k  Qne of Lubbock’s finest 
homes. Four bedrooms, three batha. 
By owner. Phone 9065. Lubbock. Texas. 
JOIN ' the~?aat growlag TRr~^asaifle^ 
Ad result club DUl 3-3344 to place 
>our ed.

MANSFIELD. ARKANSAS.
W. W. HOLBROOK,

REAL ESTATE
Lots of grass and irater. Fine cattle, 
strawberry and row-crop farming; 30 
to 673-acre tracts. Write, phone or 
come to aee ua. ^

^oo-ACKc; ouruet County stock fann. 
Three creeks, one large tank, one deep, 
oue shallow well. 800 open, balance 
light to heavy brush. Fair Improve
ments. Beet gras* In Burnet County. 
Orama. Buffalo. Llttla Blueatem and 
other native grasses. Nesr Highlands, 
lake area. Priced for quick sale. C. X. 
Nichols Sr Bona. Lamposaas. Texas. 
PaS IT  for salei~83 acres, house, elec- 
trldty. Fsrmall tractor and tools. T 
mllea from town, plenty of squirrel and 
deer hunting. Price. 94.000. Chicot 
County. Ark. One-half mineral rights. 
For further Information, call Midland. 
4-6014.
BY OWNER Ranch and cattle farm, 
running water, orchards, on Highway 
83 JE T Howell. Mayblil. New Marlco. 
EAST Texas Farrns and Rahebe* ta t 
saiti Write Box 303 « /o  Report«r-T*ie- 
gram.

WISE PENNIES Grow Up TO 
Be WISE DOLLARS When 

Invested In
REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFIED ADS!

WE HAVE BUYERS
We have Ustlngs. but we need more 
i Bod 3 bedrocmi homes in all orire 
pnickets for the msny people who 
Tontftct our office dally ’These peo
ple are In the market NOW. Let us 
sell your house today!

H A CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Highway Dial 3-3063

Cattle Ranch Wanted
Have bona fide cash buyer. ISjOOO 
acres up. Good water, fences. Fair 
Improvements, in New Mexico, 
arotmd Fort Sumners. If you have 
good grass, then your ranch is sold, 
half minerals. Pay reasonable price. 
Write me what you have. R o b ^  L. 
White. Investment Broker. 614 S<Hith 
Tyler Street. Dallas, Texaa.

OCT RCBUL’TSl Oa* U 
Talagram Claaolflad Ad*l

Boporttr-

CLAS81PISO OUPLAT ■\

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BRRRRRRR! it's Going 
To G«t Coldtr Soon! Wo 
Juft Rtetivad A Shipmant Of
COLD TOP DEARBORN 

GAS HEATERS
Tliej W used fust like another piece of 
femJtiire. The top and side* are cold * * • *o 
safe for Uddle*.

Midland Hardware & Furniture Co.
196 N. BIAIN DIAL I-U91

HOMES
Our llaUng of home* for sale. Is too 
lore* to advertise in detail, coll 
our office for your needs. And I ’m 
sure we will hav* tt.

Ten extra large two - bedroom ma
sonry FRA built homas wlU b* ready 
to go in about olx weeka. SmoX 
down payments, twenty years to 
pay. located on paved street, n«ar 

‘ nrat come, firstschool. Burryl 
serve.

If jo u  ore planning on building or 
If'^ou ore a builder, vae have real- 
denttal lota wtth utUlUoa available 
In most every port of town, we will 
sell one or by the dosen.

Mr. Builder or Berne Buyer, we have 
spent the post two weeks and have 
contacted Mortgage Lenders, all 
over Texas, and they tell ua that 
they will make your loon In Mid
land. whether tu FHA, OL Oon- 
venuenol Cernmerctol. <Sui ua 
for further detatlo. We have eope- 
elally a good deal to offer a builder 
on projects.

Call or 9M TM  
ThompMii or Cocil Aycock

PbMMS t-lt lL  3-3869.8 - n «  

in* WeST WALL

IN LOMA LINDA,
302 CEDAR

I FHA built Owner leevlnc town. 
Thia hoiD* I* clean and la elreedir 
rtnenoad. 83M> caah. betonc* 
monthly. Bvenlnc* and Sunday 
cell Ted Holt. 3-J906. or John P71- 

I bert. 3-1459.

I Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loan* Inturtne*
112 W. Will Dlel 3-1688
o n  E B ultwi am £5* Biecn er- 
TMaenm Cleaeinad edai

CLA8SIFIEU DIsrVAV

Complete Line of
Hoor Coveriggs

0  Llnelee—  • M*4el TU* 
•  WaU Cevertaf*

S T b R E Y
FLOOR COVERING CO.

4M B. Mela Dtal 8-081

Yoo Will to Suraritod At 
How Unto It Cotta To

WEATHERSTJUP 
Your Hous6 !

OAU. OB FOB K triM ATMF. S. WEST
204 I. FeewBylreiiie 

Diel M t * 2  
”NO.OaAV* AOBMCr*

4-

■ i' • ■ .■

A Distinctly^ Home . . .  Ready For Your Inspection Today
Hrre ta * home . , . t lovtly home . . .  a home you muat tee! At 
your convenience, we wUl be dellthted to eecort you throufh. 
polntln* out the many reatone why we conalder It to be one of 
th* beet value* now available In Midland.
Located at 2313 Harvird. on an extre-larf* oomer lot. th* unuaual 
arehltaetur* o( thla home, tta plea tint line*, fine maaonry oonatruc- 
tlon and aabesto* roof preaent a ptetur* of beauty. TTm lawn and 
shrubbery are ptanted . .  . th* home ta ready for It* first occupant.
At you atep Into the aetnl-partitioned TeeepUon area, the atrlklnt 
Interior lovellneai la Imnltdlataly aparent. To th* left la the lart* 
expanse of llvlnc and dlnlnc area, floored In realUent. durable cork 
and featurlnt a wood-burning (Irtplao* with ratted hearth and 
etch-wood panelUng. Tt)6 flrat room off th* long btllaay to the 
right la the kitchen . . . with Inlaid Vinyl plastic floor covering 
and dralnboard*. double sink, exhaust fan. and (iciUUce for gaa 
or electric range. Ttw hall alao leeda to th* three large bed
room* and th* comfortabte, etchwood pannelled den that niaiy be 
used a* th* fourth bedroom. The master bedroom moasurea 14 by

28 feet. Two complet* batha are (Inlshod in toft abadea of cer
amic tUe. with ample cloaet tpaoe and ahowera over the tuba. 
Double doora lead off the living area to the double garage-caipect 
in the rear of 'the houee. Should the owner deelre. ’ the eauport 
may readily and ecooomicaUy be convartad Into a family room, 
outside dining area or additional living apace. And the back porch 
may Just a* easily be convertad into p wash room If It la needed.
Refinement* In thla outttanrting home Include Schlage hardware 
and Crane fixtures throughout, talehone Jacks In the kitchen and 
master bedroom, walk-in cloaet* with sliding doors, .•eceeeed and 
Indirect lighting/PhlUpIna mahogany ribbon grain doors, Chrysler 
Alrtemp heating ayttein phu gaa outleti in every .-oom. aeperate 
duet system (or the air oondltioolng unit, and many, many more.
Locatad centrally betwaen and close to both the new Junior High 
and Sam Bouaton Oamentary sdiools. thla heme represents-one of 
th* flnast achievement* of the designing and buUdlnc art*. We 
urge you to see It Exclusively by

202 I M f.

BARNEY GRAFA
Looat —  REALTOR —  Insuranc*

/  7

i
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Warner’s 
1 Girdles

ord for our new

(NBA Ttl««h*U)
NAMED TO VATICAN—
Gen. Mark W. Clark, 
above, has been named by 
President Truman as the 
first American ambassa
dor to the \’atican. Clark, 
now chief of -\rmy Field 
Forces at Fort Monroe, 

V a .,is  a Protestant.

i, ,h«
«ord (or oar Warser'i 
brj9. too. N> rone in and 
Ke htlrd for tbe Io\elie«t
'o u o f  fe e lin - »’ ' •* *- of
hrarm.

TbeyVe iKe gsTMt, Toojige«t prdle* and pantic girdles 
we’ve ever teea. lTi$e as wixards, too, the wav they soothe 
and m ooth  into lo>*eliness.

Xiaraer^ade ererr inch of the w av . . .  bejnnninj' w ith 
Xainer'a verr own materials. . .  the liveliest, loeHest 
Tona^ fahrics that ever grew into girdles. 3«Uay-^ized in 
length, hip aiae and eoptrol.

598 to 1850

Midland's Store tor Men and Women

Baby Killed, Mother 
Wounded In Accident 
With Officer's Gun

LX>S ANGELES — Police Of
ficer Andrew J. Racquet, 32, waa 
attending a Western movie at a 
drtve-ln theater with hl^ family.

The roar of the cowboy-actora’ | 
guns «as deafening. Suddenly Rac
quet's wife stumbled from the rear 
seat moaning i

**The biiby s dead—I'm hurl.'* '
Racquet’s three-year-old son. Ron

ald. had climbed back Into the rear 
seat of the car and found his fath
er's senice revolver. Holding tl In 
both hands, he pulled the trigger.

The bullet passed through the 
neck of his four-month-old brother. 
Mark, and lodged In his mother’s 
abdomen. The baby was dead on 
arrlval at a hospital. Mrs. Racquet 
was in critical condition.

Racquet told fellow officers he 
had been sitting in the front seat 
with Ronald. HLs wife wgs in the 
rear holding the baby in her arms. 
Absorbed In the drama on the 
screen, the parents did not notice 
Ronald climb to the rear.

Racquet said he had placed the 
gun in its holster on the floor of 
the rear seat for safekeeping. The 
first he knew of the .shooting, he 
said, was when his wife stumbled 
from the car. The noise of the 
movie gunfire had drowned out the 
sound of the shot in the car.I Los Angeles police officers are- re- 

j quired to be armed, even when dff 
I duty. >

Lodiat'
All-Wool Suite

Novbert will you find a more lovely group of all-wool aulto. Adorable la 
4he word for the amartly fitted coats and pencil slim sklrta. Colora of gray, 
brown, tan and two-tonea to make your aelectlons from. A .wonderful biiy 
for tbe office girl.

*23.85
Ladiot' and Miuos'

Casual Dresses
If you are In need of a caaual dresa. by all meana be aure to hurry down 
Monday romnlng and see thla aelectlon. Crepes, rayons and other beauti
ful materUla In the newest of the attractive fall colora. all are here for 
you to choose from. Priced at only

Port-WooJ Blankets
Lovely warm part-wool blankets by Chatham, 
tlful soft colora of green, rose, chartreuse, blue and geranium. Reg
ularly priced at gSJ5. Special during Dunlap’s 3Sth Anniversary Bale.

*7.95
Mon'f

Sport Shirts .
by Nolton Paigo

100 yean of fine shirt making goes Into these sport shirts. Hand de
tailed and tailored of the finest fabrlct. Regular tSA5 and 06AS. 
Small, medium, medium-large and large. Qnly Dunlap's would of
fer you this tremendous value.

*72.95

y U R V IV E S  B A T T L E  O F  W O RD S—

It's Easier To Die, But 
Vaughan Picks Hard Way

WASHINOTON — MaJ. Gen. 
Harry H. Vaughan Monday said: 
-It la sometimes easier to die for 
your country than to lire for It un
der the attacks of the character 
amaistn, and 1 speak from no mean 
amount of experience along those 
Unes.’

Preildent Truman's military aide, 
a central figure In the sensational' 
rmgruElpnal -five percenter- In- 
veatlgatlcn of 1048. teed off at his 
critics, and those of the Admlnls- 
traOcsi. In a magaslne Interview 
titled -ethics In Oovemment.-

Tht copyrighted article was pub- 
' Ushed In tbe O. S. News and World 

Rbport.
In It, Vaughan said both he and 

Truman felt that “VO per cent" nf 
the criticism leveled against him In 
Congress -Is political." j

I llOadItne laaaciMle
DeclaHng "I have been accused 

at more things than almost any 
man hi public life today." Vaughan 
added:

"The fact that practically all of 
the accusations were disproven 
completely on Investigation makes 
po difference—the reputation never 
catches up, with the headline In
nuendo.*

Vaughan was criticized sharply by 
tbe Senate subcommittee which 
conducted the 1840 probe Into In- 
Oueoee paddling, for accepting as a 
gift seven hoow freezers.

A friend of Vaughan's. John 
Maragon. first told the committee 
about the freezers. He said they 
were lent to Vaughan by a Chk^go 

, perfume manufacturer who wanted 
some favors from the government. 
Vaughan denied any wrongdoing.

Maragon was convicted of lying 
to the committee about his (Inan-1 
dal affairs. He was sentenced to i 
from eight to >4 months In Jail.

The committee was probing Into] 
the activities of men who charge a | 
feoT-acmetlmes five per cent—for i 

Tepreaentlng others In business deal-1 
tnp with the government. '
Thees I>aep*Ftccia 
' Vgughan had something to say

Texas Baptist 
Leader Criticizes 
C lark Appointment i

HCUSTON —'S’ . — An official of 
the Baptist General Convention ol 
Texas .says President Truman s ap
pointment of Gen. Mark Clark as 

Moixisy about the "five percenters" ambassador to the Vatican ’ la one

dhildren't
All-Wool Coats

* Men'

Sport Socks
All-wool tmeed coatx for the little miss, 
trims In grey and brown. Sizes 7-14.

V!elvet collars and all-a’ool plaid

*16.85
Here U the most popular sock aith men . . . every pair first quality 
. . . every pair pre-ticket«d at 75c. In a full range of sizes that 
run from lO’ t to 13. Save now during Dunlp*̂ 's Anniversan- ftvent.

3 p"'« ^7.00
J—. Ladies'

AII-,Wool Coots
Smartly styled ladies’ all-wool suits in full length coats with full backs 
and three-quarter length with and without belts. Available for either sport 
or dress wear.

*55.85
f

Spuncroft Sweaters
Lovely spuncrafl nylon sweaters In slip-over styles. Many beau-  ̂
tlful colors to choose from. Easy to launder and Ideal for school 
or work. Sizes 34 - 40.

Boys'
Sport Shirts

Long sleeve cotton sport shirts In bright fall patterns. Slated to be 
the most popular shirt In the young man’s wardrobe. Here Is a 
case where you have to see to believe. Sizes 6 to'IS. Regular tlVS.

*2.85

Nylon Hosiery
Let your legs by your outstanduig accessory . . . sheer, dark- 
seam nylons that Dunlap's buyers worked weeks to obtain at 
this wee price. Every pair perfect . . . they .sold In the finest 
stores for $1.65 to $1.95 pair. Yes. it is almost unbelievable— 
but come and see for yourself.

and about the "deep freezes.”
' Every government contract.” he 

said, "carries a clause which per
mits a fee of a sum not to exceed 
10 per .cent—not five per cent—to 
be paid .to any agent w ho assists in 
negotiating that contract

* of the most unfortunate acts of 
his Ill-fated Administration"

Dr. J. Howard Williams of Dal
las. executive secretary of the Ex- ■ 
ecutive Board of the convention, 
said this Sunday night. |

"Mr. Truman has demonstrated
There are people who make their ■ his wUUngnevs to sabotage our fun- 

I living that way. Vaughan said, but damental American concept of the 
he was not one of them. i separation of church and state and

"I think it would be entirely un- his cowardice is evident by his ac- 
ethical for a man to receive a radio tlon at a time when the Senate 
or jewels for his wife, or anything. i cannot give Its advice and consent

8 8 c
Boys'

Fall Slacks
A special purcliase for this great once-a-year event. Rayon shark
skins in*a grand selectoln of patterns and colors. If not a special 
purchase the price would be ^.95. /

58c pair

Girit'
Nylon Panties

Lace trimmed and beautiful . . . You will want V> a .mpply 
at ihLs .small price. Sizes 6 to 14. Regular 69c a pair

*3.98

Ladies' Shoes V
Black, brown and blue suede shoes that are exceptional values. Val
ues to $12.95.

*9 .85

Ladies' Wedges
Black and brown wedges that will be a delight to -wear, especially 
at this modest price. Values to $10.95.

*7.85

r ' O J  f T U )
If receiving it in any waj* Influen
ces his action as a public servant." 
Vaughan said.

Of his acceptance of a home 
freezer—other W'ashlngton notables, 
including the Trumans, also re-

because it has adjourned.
"The Vatican, w ith its 107 acres l 

of land. ha.s no significance as 
political state.'* Dr. Williams said 
"Our government ha.s no constltu 
tional right to form an official re

celved them—Vaughan said It was latlonshlp with any religious or-
dellvered while he and 'Truman were 
In Potsdam. Later, when he learned 
who sent It. he said he offered to 
pay for' It but was refused.
*.\frald’ For Truman 

He said the sender. Dave Ben
nett. president of the Albert Ver
ify Company, "never did business 
with the government ajid never at
tempted to do business with the 
government."

On other subjects. Vaughan said: | 
1. He’s "afraid ” Truman may be 

prevailed upon—against his wishes

f 19 Texans Die In 
W  eekend Violence

TV Contest Gives 
Blind Texas Girl

By The Asaociated Press

ganlzatlon. whatever its beliefs."

Deaf Persons Enjoy 
Terminal Clubhouse

Violent deaths in Texas during the 
Persons In Midland or the area weekend.

Nine Killed, Four 
Injured When 'Doier 
Blade Rakes truckNEW YORK — This is the

ans'parked car in San Antonio. The I * young Texas girl, thel ^DAxini:' awt?  jh
, , , lad was booked for negligent homi- plano-playlng winner of a television CASA GRANDE, akix...

Traffic fatalities led the list of driving whUe lnU)xlcated.' program. | The projecting edge of a buUdozer
.. J -■ '* * '** -*•- Her nrlze was a trin to HoUv- blade slashed across a tn.ck car-Pn. Paul C. McDowell. 21. burned P r^ J 'a s  a trip vo tiQuy panoon Indians kllllna, h.. but she was brought to NewirtinK 19 Papago Indians, kimng

who are '.deal are enjoying the t y  crashes , “ istead. She wasn’t choosing | nine and Injuring four..

Deaf at Terminal each weekend.
The following were at the club 

last weekend: Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Demere. Mr. and Mrs. Prank Higgs. 
Mr. and*Mrs. Robert Smith andvvaiscvi "••CAUZOb iizo asAizco . Is. > n

to return to the White House for Rutholene Caskey, al^of San
another term..’•although I still hope Angelo: Mr. and Mrs. Burr ^tOes ol

dlitks of_the Midway Club for Uie accidents, four were shot fa-
tally and one was burned to death 

'The deaths IncludM;
Alexis L. Mapes, a^ut 45. of Dal

las was killed Sunday when struck 
by an automobile *when he ran out 
tn the street to pick up his cat.

for a miracle.”
Vaughan said he would "like fo 

see the President relieved of the

Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. V. Cath 
away and Wade Guerin of Coa
homa. Mr. and Mrs. George Pui-

necessity of running" again. How- Person of Seminole: Floyd Wise of
ever, he made no claim to knowing 
how Truman feel, about hU pos- <̂ ban, Mr. and Mrs. Curtl-s Spartv doned children to an Amarillo or-a. 1_.. rthaiAao* nvartiirnaH rwnr R̂ vrrw-tiir

Lame.sa; Mr. and Mrs. J, C. 8tra-

which had been killed by another 
car.

A negro girl. Lynn Elizabeth 
Lewis. 11. was killed Sunday aft
ernoon when a car taking six aban-

Sunday. The blaze probably 
caused by a cigai'ette.

George Marshall Gibson, 33. was 
shot fatally FTidaV night at a drive-

between a movie career and a I The 3.600-pound blade was being 
broadway concert career. Her choice hauled on the back of a flatbed 
was a chance for eyesight. trailer. The accident occurred Sat-

Nanette T>-son. 21. has been urday night on a bridge 18 mUes 
In In Post. A charge of murder was p^^d since birth. 'The Dallas t>'pl^ '̂ here,
filed against Earl Smith. 35. oil was to be examined Monday by Dr. i One victim, a 16-year-old girl, 
fltfld worker. Ramon Castroviejo, a corneal trans- *̂ vt In two at the waist.

ScotUe Ann Foster. 14. of Mona- plant specialist at St. Clare’s Ex- Loen W. Joquin. 30-year-old Pa- 
hans was killed Friday night when tension Hospital. pago Indian, gave this description
the car she was driving overturned She arrived Sunday with her | accident:
near Fort Stockton. mother and seelng-eye dog, "Hope." j "There was a big crash, a lot of
SuicMe Apologizes _ Miss Tyson said she was "very ex-" t-hen a lot of screauts.

Russell David Cunningham. 26. cited" and "very hopeful.” The trailer and Its truck met the
..wre icETi* . uu ii»  . . tfucking compatty employe, w as, The sightless girl, who learned i truck on a narrow, IB-
sible candldaty for retslectlon neu Calloway and Buck McKre of phanage overturned liear Seymour ^  Saturday In to play the piano and to type while foot In a second there
year. Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Hyson Smilli, , Mrs. Susie Bjorch, 82. was killed ’ room at the Dallas YMCA. He in school and at college, said she , confusion.

2. "Contrary to popular concep
tion. that ’iniquitous Missouri gang’ 
which is supposed to surround the 
President is a very small group. 
Actually, I am one of two Mis
sourians 6n the President’s staff.”

Mrs. Louise Draper. Max Floyd,' in Houston Sunday nlgbt in a 
Howard Pace and Lewis Williams, three-car collision. Her husband, 
all of Midland. [John L. Bjorch. 64. of Longview.

The clubhouse Is located In Build- was charged with negligent homicide 
Ing T-444 at Terminal. and assault by automobile.)

Persons In West Texas who are Paul Rogers. 30. of near Kilgore,

left a note to the YMCA apologtz- had been treated here about two *•<**•• Scattered

deaf are urged to join the activity.
An official club will be organised 

later and membership of 45 to 50 
is predicted.

MPster Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 H  Coiorodo Strt«»

Baumann Secretary 
Of Club At A&M

COLLEGE STA’TION—Ervin A. 
Be.um.mi of F 8qu.dron, Air Force,, 
C.<let Corps.’ Texas AAcM College. 
h.s been elected social secretary 
of the Permian Basin Club at AAcM.

He Is the ton of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
R. Baumann of Midland and a grad

Ing for the "inconvenience and 
trouble this will cause you."'

Lawrence L. Jlnklns, about 3S. 
Dallas negro, was killed Saturday 
in an automobile cyash 90 miles 
west of Odessa.

Kenneth Isbell of Dallas was

was killed Sunday when his car 
struck an embankment three miles 
west of Kilgore.

Salvador Del Avellano. 23. w as ; kUled Saturday , and his wife was 
found shot to death In sn El Paso | critically Injured when their car 
alley erfrly Sunday. i Pluhged off * the highway north of

James R. Fugate. 73. was killed j UvaMe.

years ago and had been saving up 
ever since for corneal transplant 
operations.

‘I looked up just tn time to see 
the blade sweep all the women 
(Who were riding on the left side)

When she won the TV talent <>“ >■ truck." Joquin said.
program last week the chance she 
had been waiting for had arrived.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gardner of 
Midland recently relumed from a
vacation trip to Dallas, Shreveport.' in front of an automobile.
Galveston and Lake Buchanan.' GaMamHli Baby Killed ' truck In w hich he waa riding over-
WhUe In Dallas as the guests of | Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Patrick o f , turned In Austin.

Bookie Odds Against 
Labor Party Shaved

LONDON—i/P>—The betting odds

Our truck didn’t turn over, but 
it rocked against the bridge x x x."

"It was real bad afterward,” he 
continued, " ^ e  bodieg of the wo
men were scattered all over the 
bridge and the little kids were cry
ing.

“ I think I got sick th«v" he said.
One of the. victims, Lucinda Man-

Naming O f EnVqy 
To Vatican Stirs 
Senate Opposition .

WASHINGTON —<yPi— ^wave of 
protest against President ’O m an 's « 
decision to enter regular diplo
matic relations with the Vatican 
promised Monday to touch off a 
heated battle when Congress re
convenes.

There -was little, if any. cntivi-sm 
of the President’s selectjon ot Geix 
Mark Clark as ambassador to the 
Roman Catholic Church State. The 
protests, some of them from thF 
pulpit, were from Protestants who 
argued that the establL'hm^nt >.! 
diplomatic relations violates the 
constitutional injunction t hat  
church and state shall be separate.

The Senate adjourned Saturday 
without acting on Clark's nomina- . 
tlon. made only a few hours before.! 
Some senators privately exprcs,sed 
displeasure at the timing of the 
move, which was such that, the 
President can now give Clark a re
cess appointment. That likely wili> 
mean he will already be on the job . 
In Rome before the Senate, gets 
around to considering the Issue.

In Dallas Saturday when he walked ; Norman Rutledge. J r . 13. w as ' against a fiabor government vlc-
J killed Saturday when the panel tory In Thursday's natlotval election ud, 18, was cut In two by the blow.

were shaved to five to two Mon- iAalf of her body, and five of thoae

FOOT SPECIALIST

uate at MldUnd High School. He mother. Mrs. W. F Card- j Uttlefleld were kUled when their
is a Junior majoring In agricultural; *̂’ *1' attended the SMU-Mls- i car overturned near Plain view late
economics. i •om'* football game, the State Fair j Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Travla Weaver
_  - _______  I and the muaical production, "Guys were Injured.

and DoUa." In Shreveport they Vicki Carlene Blxaell, 10 montha, 
vlalted Mr. and M n.'W . P. Denny waa killed In a three-car colUrlon 
Gardnar Is employed as land man ' near Lubbock Sunday. She was the

DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON
, lot N. Mwfi CHIROPODIST Diol 3-3521

for Plymouth Oil Company.
----------1-------- w---------- Blxzell of Ooldimlth.

Emperor Napoleon III set up un- ; William Evans, 87, was kUle
derwater farmi to produce oysters early Sunday when a car driven bl 
in the Bay of Ai^achon. I a 17-year-old boy craahed Into Iv j

Benny George Dickey, 15, Beau
mont High School student, was 
killed Saturday night when a car 
crashed Into thq rear of a parked 
truck.

Jamet Allen Oulnn, seven, was 
killed Saturday In Houston while

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. ,playing with an elght-year-old
/\f /*lû l/1«PI4l8Vl DnltewA kwwar wmafriend. PoHcs said the boy was 

killed by a tingle shot above the 
heart. The friend said James acci
dentally ahot himself.

day.
Thif was the price quoted by a 

leading London handbook which one 
week ago was willing to give seven 
to two that Prime Minister Attlee 
and Ida followers would not be re
turned to office.

The slight shift in the betting 
waa attributed to giubllc opinion 
polls showing that the Labor Party 
la makli^ up ground.

Read The Clasatfleds.

who died, were hurled over the 
edge of the bridge Into the dry 
wash below.

The other half waa thrown onto 
the bridge, where the heavy blade 
had laattered the remainder of the 
screaming, frightened Indiana.

An Inquaat Into the deaths waa 
held here Mooday. '

The dlrver of the buUdoser truck 
and trailer, Lawrence H. Ruff. 28.' 
of Blvy. has been jelled In lieu of. 
ga.800 bond. *

Second Venezuelan- 
Uprising Put Down

CARACAS, VENEZUELA —h.PI— 
Venezuela's n^ltary government 
Sbnday put down the second un
successful revolt In nine days. It 
announced that one penibn was 
killed, two were wounded and 40 
taken prisoner In a dawn rebel at
tack on an officer training school 
near Caracas. *

Aktompta also were made to bomb 
the tranamlttera of three Caracas 
radio atationa. Sunday night, how
ever, tbe national press office en- 
nouneed that order had been f  le- 
stored. * ■

The press office blalmed the dis
orders on the outlawed Aeclon.'t 
Democrstica Party and the Com-' 
munlita. < . ^

A ..d


